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ABSTRACT 

Cotton fibers are highly elongated single celled trichomes that grow from 

the seed integument. Elongation of fiber cells begins almost after ovule 

fertilization and continues for approximately 20 days. In this study, I have shown 

that BR signaling is necessary for cotton fiber initiation and elongation, using in 

vitro cultured cotton ovule with Brassinosteroids (BR) and brassinazole (Brz, BR 

biosynthesis inhibitor). BRs are polyhydroxylated sterol derivatives of plant origin 

that are required for normal plant development. Several Arabidopsis genes that 

encode critical components of this pathway have been identified through genetic 

screening. BRM encodes a membrane-bound leucine-rich receptor-like kinase 

that apparently acts as the BR receptor. BIN2, which acts downstream of BRM 

in this pathway, encodes a GSK3/SHAGGY-like kinase that down-regulates BR 

signaling. To understand the role of cotton orthologous genes in fiber 

development, cotton ESTs similar to the Arabidopsis BRM and BIN2 genes were 

identified. These ESTs were used to clone the corresponding full-length GhBRM 

and GhBIN2 cDNAs. The GhBRM was cloned from a cotton cDNA library and 

then amplified from cotton genomic DNA. This 3561 bp gene contains no introns 

and encodes a protein with 1187 amino acids. Database analyses shows that 

the GhBRM protein has all the distinct domains characteristic of BRM. Four 

GhBIN2 cDNAs were also cloned. They all include a coding sequence of 1146 

base pairs in length and encode derived proteins of 381 amino acids. Sequence 

VII 



comparison with mammalian GSK3p and Drosophila GSK3/SHAGGY-like kinase 

showed that GhBIN2 proteins share many conservative regions with these two 

GSK3/SHAGGY-like kinases. Analysis of the expression patterns of the GhBRM 

and GhBIN2s genes using quantitative real-time PCR showed that they are 

expressed throughout cotton plants, including leaves, buds, hypocotyls, roots, 

sepals, ovules, bolls, and fibers. To identify the functions of these genes, gene 

constructs that express GhBRM and GhBIN2 under control of a CaMV 35S 

promoter were developed. Expression of the GhBRM transgene in the dwarf 

bri1-5 mutant Arabidopsis plants restored them to normal height. Expression 

analysis showed that the heights of the transgenic plants were significantly 

correlated with the GhBRH expression level (r = 0.97). These results strongly 

suggest that the GhBRH gene encodes a functional BR receptor protein. 

Conversely, expression of the GhBIN2 transgene in wildtype Arabidopsis plants 

resulted in severe stunting similar to strong BR deficient or insensitive mutants. 

Expression analysis showed that the heights of the transgenic plants were 

inversely correlated with these GhBlN2 expression levels (the average 

correlation level r= -0.90). These results indicate that the GhBlN2 genes function 

as negative regulators of BR signal transduction pathway. These results confirm 

that the GhBRM and GhBIN2 cDNAs encode proteins that are capable of 

functioning in the BR signaling pathway. BR signal transduction pathway could 

provide the basis for genetic modification of fiber development. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Brassinosteroids 

In the eariy 1960s, researchers hypothesized that there could be a growth 

promoter associated with rapid germination and growth of pollen grains. Mitchell 

et al. (1970) reported that the organic extracts from Brassica napus pollen, 

named "brassins," strongly stimulated the rapid elongation of both second and 

third internodes of pinto beans. Grove et al. (1979) purified 4 mg of brassins from 

about 40 kg of bee-collected rape pollen, to identify and determine brassins 

structure. They found the active ingredient of these extracts to be a 28-carbon 

steroid that showed structural similarity to animal steroid hormones. This 

compound was named brassinolide (BL). A second plant steroid called 

castasterone was isolated from insect galls of chestnuts (Castanea crenata) in 

1982. Since then, many similar steroid compounds have been found and these 

are now commonly called brassinosteroids (BRs). Today, over 40 forms of BRs 

have been identified in many plant species and in various plant organs. Their 

structures show that they are C27-, C28-, and C29- steroids with differences on the 

A and B rings and side chains. Brassinolide (Figure 1.1) has the strongest 

biological activity among the BRs. 

Brassinolide and its active analogues have been successfully synthesized 

(Thompson et al., 1979). Research on BRs can be divided into three areas: (1) 



study of BR biosynthesis, distribution, and metabolism, (2) analysis of BR-

deficient and BR-insensitive mutants to understand the biological effects of BR 

on plant growth and development, and (3) cloning of BR-regulate genes to learn 

the molecular mechanisms of BR in plant steroid signal transduction (Clouse and 

Sasse, 1998). 

OH 

Brassinolide 

Figure 1.1 Structure of brassinolide (Zurek et al., 1994) 

1.2 BR Inhibitor 

Brassinazole (Brz), a specific BR biosynthesis inhibitor (Figure 1.2), was 

selected from chemicals that induce dwarfism and deetiolation in Arabidopsis in 

the dark (Asami et al., 2000). Similar effects can be observed in cress, tomato, 

and tobacco plants. These symptoms can be restored by the application of BL 

(Asami et al., 2000). Evidence suggests that Brz blocks at least one cytochrome 

P450-mediated oxidation step in the BR biosynthesis pathway (Buchanan et al., 

2000). 
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Brassinazole 

Figure 1.2 Structure of brassinazole (Asami et al., 2000) 

1.3 Biosynthesis and Distribution of BR 

The biosynthetic pathway of Brassinolide has been extensively studied in 

Catharanthus roseus (Figure 1.3). Brassinolide is synthesized from campesterol, 

which is converted to 5a-campestanol in four steps. Castasterone, a precursor of 

BL, can be biosynthesized from 5a-campestanol through two different pathways. 

One is the eariy C-6 oxidation pathway. The other is the late C-6 oxidation 

pathway. Finally, the oxidation of castasterone leads to the synthesis of BL 

(Clouse and Sasse, 1998). 

Levels of endogenous BRs are different among plants and plant tissues. 

Pollen and immature seeds, which contain from 1 to 100 ng/g fresh weight, are 

the richest sources of BR. Plant leaves usually have the lowest amount of BR, 

containing from 0.01 to 0.1 ng/g fresh weight. Generally, there are more BRs in 

young growing tissues than in mature tissues (Clouse and Sasse, 1998). 
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Figure 1.3 Biosynthesis of brassinolide and lesions of several kinds of plant 
mutants (Bishop and Yokota, 2000) 



1.4 Physiological Effects of BR on Plants 

The study of physiological effects of BR has been approached from two 

directions. The first is the study of BR-deficient and BR-insensitive mutants. The 

second is the study of responses of plants to BR application. Arabidopsis 

mutants that are deficient or insensitive to BR show typical phenotypes marked 

by dwarfism, small dark green leaves, a compact rosette structure, delayed 

flowering and senescence, and reduced fertility. The effects of exogenous BR 

treatment include the stimulation of cell elongation, primary carbon metabolism, 

increased yield, enhanced stress tolerance, stimulation of xylem formation, and 

light-regulated signaling process (Mussig et al., 2002). 

1.4.1 BR Promotes Cell Elongation 

Among the various physiological impacts of BR in plants, cell elongation is 

the most commonly reported effect. Cell elongation is a developmental process 

that is of critical importance for plant growth. An Arabidopsis mutant dwarf4 

(dwf4) is a mutant whose phenotype can be rescued with exogenously supplied 

brassinolide. The dwf4 mutants display features of light-regulatory mutants, but 

the dwarfed phenotype is entirely and specifically brassinosteroid dependent; no 

other hormones can rescue dwf4 to a wild-type phenotype. Therefore, an intact 

brassinosteroid system is an absolute requirement for normal cell elongation 

(Azpiroz et al., 1998). BRs were reported to promote cell elongation of soybean 

(Glycine max), mung bean, azuki bean, and pea epicotyls (Yopp et al., 1981; 



Gregory and Mandava, 1982; Mandava, 1988; Clouse et al., 1992); bean, 

sunflower, and cucumber hypocotyls (Mandava et al., 1981; Katsumi, 1985); 

Arabidopsis peduncles (Clouse et al., 1993); maize mesocotyls, and wheat 

coleoptiles (Yopp et al., 1981; Sasse, 1985). 

1.4.2 BR Stimulates Cell Wall Relaxation 

BR stimulates hypocotyl elongation and cell wall relaxation in Pakchoi 

(Brassica chinensis cv Lei-Choi). Experiments illustrated a 2-fold increase in the 

initial rate of cell wall relaxation as compared with controls. The results showed 

that BR appeared to stimulate growth by accelerating biochemical processes for 

wall relaxation without inducing large changes in cell wall mechanical properties 

(Wang et al., 1993). BR also has a significant effect on cell wall plastic 

extensibility. Data shows that the kinetics of BR-enhanced elongation is different 

from that of auxin in soybean epicotyls (Zurek and Clouse, 1994). BR can also 

promote equal elongation of hypocotyls in both wild type and dgt tomato plants 

(auxin-insensitive diageotropica tomato mutant). This indicates that although 

both BR and auxin can affect the wall relaxation process, they function through 

different signal transduction pathways (Zurek and Clouse, 1994). 

Microtubules (MTs) and other components are important in plant cell 

development. MTs appear to direct the arrangement and orientation of cellulose 

microfibrils during plant cell wall development (Dixon et al., 1994). During cell 

expansion, MTs and wall microfibrils are oriented randomly and allow cells 



expand in all directions. On the other hand, during cell elongation, both MTs and 

wall microfibrils are oriented to the long axis of the cell. This can make cells 

grow lengthways (Giddings and Staehelin, 1991). 

Brassinolide appeared to promote cell longitudinal extension and suppress 

lateral extension. It causes the cellulose microfibrils to align in the same 

orientation by promoting a transverse orientation of microtubules to the cell axis 

(Mayumi and Shibaokan, 1995). BRs are also well known for their stimulatory 

effects on vascular development. In Zinnia cell cultures, adding BRs to the 

media can enhance vascular development (Clouse et al., 1991). However, BR 

biosynthesis inhibitors can block the final stage of vascular differentiation and 

suppress the gene expressions in secondary wall formation (Yamamoto et al., 

1997). 

1.5 Cotton Fiber Development 

1.5.1 Basic Features of Cotton Fiber Development 

Cotton fibers are single celled, elongated trichomes that develop from the 

epidermal surface of ovules. Fiber development is the complex interaction of cell 

turgor and cell wall extensibility or cell wall relaxation (Smart et al., 1998). There 

are four overiapping stages in cotton fiber development: fiber initiation, cell 

elongation, secondary wall deposition, and maturation. Due to their synchronous 

development patterns and their large sizes, cotton fiber cells are perfect systems 

for the study of cell elongation. Analysis of microtubule (MT) patterns during fiber 



development shows the close relationship between the patterns of MTs and wall 

microfibrils. Furthermore, changes in these patterns relate to changes in 

elongation rates of developing fibers. During fiber development, MTs have 

specific developmental changes in orientation, organization, numbers, length, 

and proximity to the plasma lemma. These changes are most apparent in cotton 

fibers during their conversion from the elongation stage to the secondary wall 

formation stage. During the elongation stage, cells elongate rapidly and primary 

cell walls are synthesized. During the secondary wall fomiation stage, cell 

elongation slows down and secondary cell walls begin to form (Seagull, 1986, 

1990, 1992). This conversion period occurs between 16 and 18 DPA (days post 

anthesis) in the fiber cells. Consistent with increases in MT length and number of 

MT that occur during fiber development, the amount of a- and |3-tubulin (the 

major component of microtubules) increases during this conversion period in 

cotton fiber development (Kloth, 1989). Cotton fibers have greater amount of a-

and P-tubulin than hypocotyls, roots, leaves, or cotyledons. Two a-tubulin 

isotypes and four P-tubulin isotypes showed preferential accumulation in 10 and 

20 PDA fibers (Dixon et al., 1994). 

1.5.2 Cotton Ovule Culture 

In Vitro cultured cotton ovules can provide a model system to investigate 

the role of plant hormones or other chemicals in fiber elongation and fiber 

development. Cotton ovule cultures were developed thirty years ago (Beaseley, 
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1971). Ovules placed on the surface of agar-contain media would grow into 

callus rather than develop fibers, but fertilized cotton ovules would develop fibers 

if floated on the surface of a defined liquid medium (Beaseley and Ting, 1973). 

Ovule epidemal cells differentiate to fiber initials on the day of anthesis, and 

gibberellins and auxins are required for fiber initiation (Mauney et al., 1986). 

1.5.3 BR in Cotton Fiber Development 

Ashcraft (1996) reported the effects of exogenously applied BR on 

cultured cotton fiber development in ovule cultures. In his study, the average 

fiber length from ovules treated at 1 0 ' ' M BR was increased to 2.1 cm, compared 

to the average fiber length of ovules for 1.89 cm without exogenous BR. This 

represents an 11% increase in fiber length due to exposure to exogenous BR. 

The expression of a BR-responsive gene known as KC22 was also detected to 

increase in BR treated cotton ovules. 

1.6 BR-Related Genes Are Involved 
in Cotton Fiber Development 

There are many genes involved in cotton fiber development. The 

translatable mRNA levels differ from primary wall synthesis to secondary wall 

synthesis. BRs have been shown to have promoting effects on transverse 

orientation of microtubules (MT) and in accelerating cell elongation (Mayumi and 

Shibaokan, 1995). Brassinolide induced growth in the epicotyl is accompanied 

by promotion of a p-tubulin gene in Cicer arietinum (Munoz et al., 1998). The 



expression of a p-tubulin gene (TUB1) is suppressed in the BR-deficient mutant 

dim (dwf1) (Takahashi et al., 1995). BR-unregulated gene 1 (BRU1) was cloned 

from soybean (Glycine max L.) (Zurek & Clouse, 1994) and was identified as 

encoding a xyloglucan endotransferase (XET) (Oh et al., 1998). Xyloglucan 

endotransferases are enzymes that are most likely involved in cell wall loosening. 

BR-unregulated gene 2 (BRU2) was isolated from rice seedlings treated with BL 

(Sasuga et al., 2000). It may encode an effector protein that controls 

polymerization of actin molecules. These provide direct links between BRs and 

their induced effects in cell wall development (Bishop and Yokota, 2001). 

A cotton gene (KC22) that preferentially expressed in elongating cotton 

fibers was identified (Song et al., 1995). The derived amino acid sequence of 

KC22 showed significant homology to BRU1 and a xyloglucan endotransferase 

(XET) gene (de Silva et al., 1993). Northern blot analysis showed that BR 

treatment promoted KC22 expression in developing cotton bolls. Transgenic 

cotton plants that overexpress KC22 have significantly higher levels of XET 

activities in vegetative tissues, and these transgenic cotton plants have 

significantly longer fibers (Allen et al., 2000). This indicates that BR responsive 

genes are involved in cotton fiber development. 
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1.7 Receptor Protein Kinases (RPKs) 

Steroids play an essential hormone role in plants as well as in animals. 

Steroid hormone signaling in animals has two different mechanisms, regulation of 

transcription by nuclear steroid receptors or regulation by effects of steroid 

hormones at the cell surface via membrane-bound receptors (Wehling, 1997). 

Steroid signaling in plants appears to be mediated by a mechanism similar to the 

cell surface type of steroid signaling in animals (Bishop and Koncz, 2002). 

Receptor protein kinases (RPKs) play important roles in cellular signaling 

processes in animals. They are a diverse group of proteins that span the entire 

plasma membrane and allow cells to recognize and respond to their extracellular 

ligands. A receptor kinase usually has three domains: an extracellular domain, a 

transmembrane domain, and an intracellular catalytic kinase domain. A ligand 

binding to an extracellular domain causes receptor dimerization and triggers 

subsequent activation of the intracellular kinase domain. The activated kinases 

then phosphorylate substrates in the cell, resulting in transduction and 

amplification of the signal, and activation of the transcription of target genes 

(Zhang 1998). Detailed mechanistic studies of receptor protein kinases have 

been well documented in animal cells. It is proposed that there are many 

conserved regions in the catalytic domain of protein kinases. In the N-terminal 

extremity of the catalytic domain there is a glycine-rich stretch of residues in the 

vicinity of a lysine residue, which has been shown to be involved in ATP binding. 

In the central part of the catalytic domain there is a conserved aspartic acid 

11 



residue that is important for the catalytic activity of the enzyme (Knighton et al., 

1991). In contrast, the study of similar plant receptor-like kinases (RLKs) is still 

in its infancy. 

1.8 Plant LRR-RLKs 

Leucine-rich repeats (LRRs) are 20-29 residue sequence motifs present in 

tandem arrays, and are widely found in cytoplasmic membrane and extracellular 

proteins (Rothberg et al., 1990). Although these proteins have diverse functions, 

a common property of LRRs involves protein-protein interaction (Kobe and 

Kajava, 2001). It is proposed that they can form hydrophobic surfaces that are 

capable of interacting with membranes (Reinke et al., 1988). In vitro studies of a 

synthetic LRR from Drosophila Toll protein have indicated that LRRs have curved 

horseshoe-shaped structures with a parallel beta sheet on the concave side and 

mostly helical elements on the convex side (Gay et al., 1991). These results are 

consistent with the idea that LRRs mediate protein-protein interactions. 

Plant genome sequencing projects have revealed that plants are rich in 

receptor-like kinases (RLK). For example, the Arabidopsis genome is known to 

contain more than 600 RLK genes and 170 LRR-RLK genes (Shiu et al., 2001). 

The first plant RLK to be identified was ZmPKI of maize (Walker et al., 1990). 

Since then, a great many more RLKs have been identified through both 

molecular and genetic means. There are two distinct features of plant RLKs. 

First, all plant RLKs identified so far belong to the serine/threonine kinase family. 

12 



Secondly, most of them have extracellular leucine rich repeats (LRR) that have 

been implicated in protein-protein interactions. LRR domains usually contain 

approximately 24 amino acid repeats that are rich in leucine. Each repeat 

comprises a a-helix and p-sheet hairpin with p-sheet forming the surface for 

protein-protein interaction. 

Although most of the physiological functions of plant LRR-RLKs are still 

not cleariy known, plant LRR-RLKs are proposed involved in multiple processes, 

including morphogenesis (ERECTA; Torii et al., 1996), embryogenesis (Schmidt 

et al., 1997), meristem proliferation (CLAVATA1; Clark etal., 1997), abscission 

(HAESA-RLK5; Jinn et al., 2000), disease resistance (Xa21; Song et al., 1995), 

and pollen self-incompatibility (LePRKI and LePRK2; Muschietti et al., 1998). 

Some LRR-RLKs regulate responses to environmental signals such as hormones 

(BRM; He et al., 2000; van der Knaap et al., 1996; Hong et al., 1997), and light 

(Deeken and Kaldenhoff, 1997). 

1.9 BRM Involvement in Brassinosteroid Signal Transduction 

1.9.1 BRM Involvement in BR Signaling 

Li and Chory (1997) described the identification of 18 Arabidopsis dwarf 

mutants that are unable to respond to exogenously applied BR, a mutant 

phenotype that might be expected for BR signaling. All 18 of these mutations are 

alleles of a single previously described gene, BRH (Brassinosteroid Insensetitive 

1). Arabidopsis BRM (AtBRM) mutants (bri1-4, bri1-5, bri1-6) accumulated very 
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high levels of brassinolide and its biosynthetic precursors (castasterone and 

typhasterol). It seems that BRM mutants cannot utilize these active BRs, nor 

regulate BR biosynthesis. Therefore, BRM is significantly involved in the 

homeostasis of endogenous BR levels (Noguchi et al., 1999). The expression of 

BR-induced gene TCH4 and meriS that show sequence homology to XET have 

been found to be silent in the bri1-2 mutant. However, gibberellin (GA) induction 

of meriS expression has been found to be normal (Kauschmann et al., 1996). 

These results indicate that BRM is an essential component of the BR signaling 

pathway and that BR signals are mediated by a pathway that is independent the 

GA pathway. 

1.9.2 BRM Encodes A LRR-RLK 

The DNA sequence of Arabidopsis BRM (AtBRM) revealed one large, 

intronless open reading frame (ORF) of 3588 base pairs encoding a predicted 

polypeptide of 1196 amino acids with an estimated molecular mass of 130 kDa. 

Database searches revealed that AtBRM shares high identity with other leucine-

rich repeat (LRR) receptor kinases (Table 1.1). 
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Table 1.1 Comparison of LRR sequences of plants and other organisms 

P r o t e i n L e u c i n e r i c h r e p e a t (LRR) Number o f 
C o n s e n s u s s e q u e n c e r e p e a t s 

A t B R I l F - - F - - L - - L - L S - N - F S G - I P - - 25 
CLVl F — F — L — L - F — N - F T G - I P — 23 
ERECTA L G - L - - L — L - L - - N - L - G - I P - - 20 
RLKS L — L — L — L - L — N - L S G - I P — 2 1 
TMKl L — L — L — L - L - - N - F - G - I P — 11 
Xa21 F — F — L — L - L — N - L S G - I P — 23 
C f - - 9 L - - L - - L - - L D L S S N N L - G - I P S - 26 

Adenylate 
Cyclase L—L—L—L-L—N-L—LP— 25 
Toll F-H--NL—L-L—N-L--LP—L 25 
Gaipa L—LP-L—L-LS-N-LTTLP-GL 25 
Chaoptin F—L—L—LDLS-N-L—IP 25 

BRM, CLVl, ERECTA, RLK5, and TMKl are from Arabidopsis; Xa21 from 
rice; Cf-5 from tomato. Adenylate Cyclase from yeast; Toll from Drosophila; 
Chaoptin and Galpa from human. 

Like other members of this family, the predicted AtBRIl protein has 

several distinct domains: a signal peptide, a putative leucine-zipper motif, a LRR 

domain, a transmembrane domain, and a cytoplasmic kinase domain (Figure 

1.4). The extracellular domain contains 25 tandem LRRs that resemble repeats 

found in animal hormone receptors, plant disease resistance genes, and genes 

involved in unknown signaling pathways controlling plant development (Kobe, 

1994). A unique feature of AtBRM's LRR domain is the presence of a 70-amino 

acid island between the 21^* and 22"̂ ^ LRR. Analysis of BRM mutations has 

shown that several regions are essential for the function of BRM (Li et al., 1997; 

Noguchi et al., 1999; Friedrichsen et al., 2000). bri1-5 mutant alleles contain a 
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Cys69-Tyr substitution in the first cysteine pair. bh1-6 (Gly644-Asp) and bh1-7 

(Gly6i3-Ser) fall into the 70 amino acid island region. bh1-4 (10 base pair 

deletion at bp 2754) and bh1-9 (Ser662-Phe) are located in the LRR domain. bri1-

3 (4 base pair deletion at bp 459) and bh1-8 (Arggsa-Asn) are in the kinase 

domain. 

a Uucine-rich repeats U I I ' H i m e I 

Figure 1.4 BRM model showing the relative position of domains. 

[J : Signal peptide; | : Leucine-zipper motif; f ] : Leucine-rich repeats; 

I : 70-amino acid island; [ 1 : Transmembrane domain; • : Kinase domain. 

1.9.3 BRM-Critical Component of Membrane BR Receptor 

A green fluorescent protein (GFP)-BRII fusion was used to show the 

localization of BRM in the plasma membrane and to determine its expression 

pattern within Arabidopsis plants (Friedrichsen et al., 2000). Biological analysis 

of an E. CO//expressed calmodulin-binding peptide (CBP)- BRH kinase fusion 

protein and a C-terminal Haemagglutinin (HA)-tagged full-length BRM protein 

expressed in human embryonic kidney 293T cells has indicated that BRM is 

indeed a functional kinase in vitro (Oh et al., 2000). The extracellular domain 

function of BRM as a sensor for plant steroids was also indirectly demonstrated 

by a recent assay by He et al. (2000). Song et al. (1995) fused the extracellular 

domain of AtBRM protein to the serine/threonine kinase domain of Xa21 (a rice 

LRR-RLK involved in disease resistance) to generate an AtBRM :Xa21 chimeric 
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receptor. When treated by brassinolide (BL), the chimeric receptor can still 

initiate a plant defense response in rice cell cultures, leading to cell death, 

oxidative burst and the expression of pathogen response genes. Moreover, He 

et al. (2000) found that the mutations in either the AtBRIl portion or the Xa21 

kinase domain completely abolished the BR-activated Xa21-specific responses. 

BL binding assays showed a dramatic increase of BL binding activity in 

membrane fractions from cells expresses AtBRM-GFP. BL binding activity could 

be co-immuno-precipitated with AtBRIl. Wang et al. (2001) reported that 

mutations in the extracellular domain eliminated BR binding activity, whereas 

mutations in the kinase domain had no effect on steroid binding, which indicates 

that BRM is a critical component of BR signaling. These studies show that BRM, 

the putative brassinolide receptor, is a ubiquitously expressed, membrane-

localized, LRR Ser/Thr kinase. 

1.10 Other Components in BR Signaling Pathway 

1.10.1 BRS1-Regulates an Early Event in BRH Signaling 

BRS1 (bill suppressor dominant 1) encodes a secreted 

cariDoxypeptidase. Li et al. (2001) found that over-expression of BRS1 

suppressed two BRM extracellular domain mutants, bfi1-5 and bri1-9, but failed 

to suppress a BRM cytoplasmic kinase domain mutant, bri1-1. BR is also 

essential for BRSI's suppression activity. In the same study, BRS1 did not 

phynotypically suppress a double mutant of the BR-biosynthesis mutants dwf4-1 
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and bri1-5. These data suggest that BRS1 does not act as a general growth 

regulator, but regulates an early event in BRM signaling. The authors note that it 

is possible that BRS1 cleaves a steroid-binding protein that then becomes a 

component binding BR, and the BR-protein compound interacts with the 

extracellular domain of BRM. 

1.10.2 BAK1-A Second Component of the BR Receptor 

BAK1 (BRH Associated Receptor Kinasel) encodes an LRR-RLK distinct 

from BRM. BAK1 has only five leucine-rich repeats in the extracellular domain 

and lacks the 70 amino acid island of BRM. Overexpression of BAK1 results in 

organ elongation, while a null allele of BAK1 shows a semidwarfed phenotype 

with reduced sensitivity to BRs. A dominant-negative mutant allele of BAK1, 

bak1-1D was found in a gain-of function activation tagging screen for 

suppressors of bri1-5 (Nam and Li, 2002). In the bak1-1D and bri1-5 double 

mutant, the petiole length is almost the same as in the wildtype. BAK1 mRNA 

levels are 30-fold higher than those in bri1-5 or wildtype, suggesting that BAK1 

overexpression causes suppressed phenotype of bri1-5. No phenotypic 

suppression was observed in a double mutant of bak1-1D and bri1-101 (a null 

mutant of BRM), suggesting that partial BRM activity is required for BAK1 

function. These results indicate that BAK1 is a critical component of BR 

signaling and may interact with BRM (Nam and Li, 2002). 
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BAK1 directly interacts with BRM in yeast cells and in vivo. BAK1 is 

expressed in all plant tissues, similar to the ubiquitously expressed BRH pattern. 

Li et al. (2002) reported a BAK1-GFP fusion experiment and indicated that BAK1 

is localized on plasma membrane. In the same study, they found that 

BRI1/BAK1 interaction activates both receptor kinases in yeast cells through 

transphosphorylation. Using western blot assay and coimmunoprecipitation, 

BAK1 was found to directly interact with BRM in Arabidopsis plants (Li et al., 

2002). BAK1 and BRM function together to mediate plant steroid signaling. Nam 

and Li (2002) showed a proposed model (Figure 1.5) in which BRM and BAK1 

exist as inactive monomers in equilibrium with an active dimer. BR binding via a 

BR binding protein (BRBP) stabilizes the dimer formation, resulting in activation 

of both receptor kinases via transphosphorylation, leading to recognization and 

phosphorylation of downstream components. 

BAK1 

/ iSniiX 

m IAK1 

J-^L 

>i © 

Figure 1.5 A model for BRI1/BAK1 heterodimer activation (Nam and Li, 2002) 
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1.10.3 BIN2-Negative Regulator Downstream of BRM 
Signaling Pathway 

BIN2 (Brassinosteroid Insensitive 2) gene encodes a GSK3/SHAGGY-like 

kinase. Glycogen synthase kinase-3 was first identified in 1980 as an enzyme 

that phosphorylates glycogen synthase (Hanks and Quinn, 1991). BIN2 is a 

member of a highly conserved serine/threonine kinase family that is found in 

many eukaryotes where these members often function as negative regulators of 

signal transduction pathways (Kim and Kimmel, 2000). bin2-1 and bin2-2\Nere 

found in a reexamination of Arabidopsis BR insensitive dwarf mutants. bin2 

represents a semidominant gain-of-function mutant that causes a bh1-\\ke 

semidwarf phenotype (Li et al., 2001). BIN2 overexpression and the bin2-1 

mutant both show significant increase in BIN2 kinase activity. The increased 

BIN2 kinase activity blocks BR signal transduction by leading to a more 

pronounced BRM mutant-like dwarf phenotype, which may be caused by 

phosphorylating and inactivating positive BR signaling proteins. On the other 

hand, reduced BIN2 expression partially rescues a weak BR signaling mutation 

(Li and Nam, 2002). BIN2 appears to be a negative regulator of BR signaling in 

plants. It has been suggested that BIN2 is constitutively active in the absence of 

BRs and it phosphorylates or inactivates other BR signaling regulators (Clouse, 

2002). 
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1.10.4 BES1 and BZR1-Nuclear Components of BR 
Signaling Pathway 

BZR1 (Brassinazole-resistant 1) is a positive regulator of the BR signaling 

pathway, which is also involved in feedback regulation of BR biosynthesis (Wang 

et al., 2002). Brassinazole (Brz) is a specific brassinolide biosynthesis inhibitor. 

Mutants that are resistant to Brz may be so due to overproduction of BRs. They 

may be hypersensitive to BRs, or may have constitutive BR responses. bzr1-1D 

was identified as a Brz-insensitive dominant mutant in Arabidopsis. 

Overexpression of the bzr1-1D gene not only has been found to complement the 

bn1-5 mutant, but also to cause a phenotype similar to those plants that 

overexpress the BR biosynthetic enzymes DWF4 or BRM. An approximately ten

fold higher accumulation of BZR1 protein was detected in BL treated and in bzr1-

1D mutant plants. BZR1 protein was found to accumulate in the nucleus and to 

be stabilized in response to BR treatment. It was also found to accumulate and 

to be stable in bzr1-1D dominant mutant (Wang et al., 2002). This indicates that 

BZR1 protein is a positive regulator of BR signaling that acts downstream of 

BRM and BIN2. Wang et al. (2002) also found that the bzr1-1D mutation partially 

suppressed every aspect of the bri1 phenotype, including cell elongation, leaf 

color, and fertility, suggesting that BZR1 plays a central role in BR response. 

BES1 (ferft-EMS-suppressor 1) encodes a BZRI-like protein that contains 

335 amino acid residues and has no homology to any known proteins except 

those in the BZR1 gene family (Yin et al., 2002). The bes1-1D mutant showed a 

constitutive BR response insensitive to brassinazole that completely suppresses 
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bin2 dwarf phenotypes. This provides strong evidence that BES1 acts 

downstream of BIN2. BES1 has been found to accumulate in the nucleus in the 

BR response, but the accumulation is negatively regulated by BIN2. In yeast 

two-hybrid assays and in GST pull down experiments, BES1 has been shown to 

interact directly with BIN2. BIN2 kinase also efficiently phosphorylates BES1 in 

vitro (Yin eiai, 2002). 

bes1-1D and bzr1-1D lead to constitutive BR responses and expression of 

BR-regulated genes. BES1 and BZR1 proteins share 88% amino acid identity, 

and both have a putative bipartite nuclear localization signal (NLS) and multiple 

consensus sites (S/TXXXS/T) for phosphorylation by GSK-3 kinases (Clouse, 

2002). Recombinant protein assays have indicated that BIN2 kinase strongly 

phosphorylates BES1 and BZR1 in vitro. Experiments with transgenic plants 

expressing tagged BES1 and BZR1 proteins have indicated that BIN2 activity 

negatively affects the level of these proteins in vivo (He et al., 2002; Yin et al., 

2002). In addition, unphosphorylated BES1 and BZR1 accumulate upon BR 

treatment, resulting in increased accumulation of both proteins. This 

accumulation leads to overexpression of several genes associated with cell 

expansion (Wang et al., 2002; Yin et al., 2002). BES1 and BZR1 show 

overiapping, but they are not completely redundant. They may interact with 

different downstream components, which may allow plants to fine-tune the levels 

of BR signals (Wang et al., 2002). 
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1.11 BR Signaling Pathwav and Significance 

The BR signaling cascade is similar to the Wingless/wnt signaling pathway 

of invertebrates and vertebrates (Cadigan and Nusse, 1997; Miller et al., 1999; 

Polakis, 2000). In this model, Wnt (ligand) binding to a frizzled family receptor 

(seven-transmembrane G protein-coupled receptor) leads to a GSK3/SHAGGY 

kinase inactivation, which results in an accumulation of unphosphorylated p-

catenin. The unphosphorylated P-catenin will translocate to the nucleus where it 

interacts with the transcription factors to activate Wnt target gene expression 

(Kim and Kimmel, 2000). 

BIN2 acts as a switch in BR signal transduction pathway. When BIN2 is 

active it will phosphorylate BZR1 and BES1 that become the targets for 

degradation. BR binding triggers the BRI1/BAK1 receptor complex to form 

hetero-dimerization and kinase activation. Although the direct target of 

BRI1/BAK1 is unknown, the binding with BR will lead to inactivation of the 

negative regulator BIN2. The inactivation of BIN2 allows the unphosphorylated 

form of BES1 and BZR1 to accumulate. Then, BESIand BZR1 will translocate to 

the nucleus, which leads to the expression of BR-responsive genes via an 

unidentified transcriptional feature. Figure 1.6 illustrates a hypothetical BR 

signaling model with all the components known to date. 
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Figure 1.6 Brassinosteroid signaling model 

Brassinosteroids (BRs) are the only steroid-like hormones found 

throughout the plant kingdom. These molecules are required for normal plant 

development. Preliminary work has suggested that the brassinosteroid (BR) 

signaling pathway is important for stimulating the polar cellular expansion in 

cotton fibers. Treatment of developing ovules with BR, both in vitro and in ptanta 

leads to increased fiber length while treatment with the BR synthesis inhibitor 

brassinazole blocks fiber development. Also, ovules from transgenic cotton 

plants that over-express a BR-regulated XET gene (xyloglucan 

endotransglycosylase) have longer fibers. Characterization of the BR receptor 

gene and BR-related genes in cotton will therefore increase our understanding of 

the role of the BR signal transduction pathway in cotton fiber development and 

may lead to new strategies for genetic modification of cotton fiber characteristics. 
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1.12 Purpose and Rationale 

1.12.1 Purpose 

Cotton is the world's leading natural fiber and the second largest oilseed 

crop. The length of cotton fibers is one of the most critical components of quality 

and long uniform fibers are required for modern spinning technologies. Although 

significant efforts have been made to improve fiber length through conventional 

methods, breeding for fiber length neariy always carries a significant yield 

penalty. Therefore, there is a need to examine the fundamental biochemical, 

physiological, and molecular events governing fiber development and quality. A 

greater understanding of the genetic factors that regulate development could 

lead to novel strategies for the improvement of fiber quality through gene transfer 

and molecular breeding techniques. 

Recent work in our laboratory with brassinosteroid (BR) indicates that, 

along with auxins and GA, these phytohormones play a critical role in promoting 

cotton fiber initiation and elongation. Application of exogenous BR to cultured 

ovules or intact bolls increased fiber length. Over-expression of a BR-regulated 

xyloglucosyl endotransglycosyltransferase (XET) in transgenic cotton plants also 

resulted in the production of longer mature fibers. Based on this preliminary 

data, I hypothesize that BR plays a pivotal role in regulating cotton fiber initiation 

and elongation and that alteration of the BR signal transduction pathway could 

provide the basis for genetic modification of fiber development. 
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1.12.2 Rationale 

Obiective 1: Cloning of cotton BR signaling 
specific orthologs. 

My hypothesis is that cotton and Arabidopsis share the same or similar BR 

signaling pathways. If this is true, then the BR signaling components found in 

Arabidopsis would also be found in cotton. I attempted to identify cotton 

orthologs of the BR-insensitive genes BRM and BIN2. Sequence analysis will be 

carried out to compare these genes to BR-related genes in other organisms. 

Obiective 2: Transgenic complementation of Arabidopsis 
or Arabidopsis BR mutants. 

According to previous work on plant LRR-RLKs, BRM is conserved in 

many kinds of organisms. My hypothesis is that the cotton orthologs of BRM 

(GhBRH) and BIN2 (GhBlN2) are functional orthologs. To test this hypothesis, I 

determined if GhBRM can complement the bri1-5 mutant in Arabidopsis. 

GhBRH will be transferred into Arabidopsis mutant bn1-5 to see if the GhBRH 

gene can reverse the dwarf phenotype of this mutant so that it can help to 

identify the functional effect of the GhBRH gene. Then, the cotton orthologs of 

BIN2 (GhBtN2) were transferred into wildtype Arabidopsis to see if their 

overexpression can blocks BR signal transduction and cause dwarf phenotypes 

in Arabidopsis. 
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Objective 3: Identification of the BR signaling pathwav 
on cotton fiber development. 

In Vitro cultured cotton ovules can provide a model system to investigate 

the role of plant hormones or other chemicals in fiber elongation and fiber 

development. Cotton ovule culture will be done to verify the effects of 

brassinolide (BR) or brassinazole (Brz) on cotton fiber development. 
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CHAPTER 2 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 Plant Materials 

Cotton plants (Gossypium hirsutum L. cv. Coker 312), and related diploid 

Gossypium species (Gossypium arboreum, and Gossypium thurben) were grown 

in the greenhouse. Flowers were tagged on the day of anthesis. Cotton 

seedlings (Gossypium hirsutum L. cv. Coker 312) were germinated in sterile 

Stewarts germination media. Arabidopsis plants (Arabidopsis thaliana) were 

grown under long days in Arabidopsis soil pots at room temperature. 

2.2 Cotton Ovule in vitro Cultures 

Cotton ovule in vitro culture is an effective method to study the effects of 

BR and Brz on cotton fiber development. Cotton ovaries were harvested on the 

day of anthesis, because cotton ovule epidermal cells differentiate to fiber initials 

on the day of anthesis (Mauney et al., 1986). Cotton ovaries were surface 

sterilized by 75% ethanol. The ovaries were dissected carefully under sterile 

condition, and the ovules were immediately floated on liquid media in 50 ml 

flasks, and incubated at 34°C without light and agitation (Ashcraft, 1996). 

Different concentrations of BR (brassinosteroid) and Brz (brassinanole) were 

added separately or together into the liquid media. 
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2.3 Vector Constructions 

2.3.1 P G E M - T Easy Svstem 

pGEM-T Easy Vector System were used for the cloning of PCR products 

(Figure 2.1). It has 3' thymidine overhangs at both ends at the insertion site that 

improve the efficiency of ligation of PCR products into the vector plasmid. The 

vector contains T7 and SP6 RNA polymerase promoters flanking a multiple 

cloning region within the coding region of p-galactosidase (Lac Z). Insertions in 

this region will disrupt the expression of p-galactosidase and lead to a blue-white 

screening on indicator plates. For DNA ligation, the reaction mixture (10 pi) 

contained 5 pi 2x Rapid Ligation Buffer (60 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.8), 20 mM MgCb, 

20 mM DTT, 2 mM ATP, 10% polyethylene glycol (MW8000)), 1 pi (50 ng) 

pGEM-T Easy Vector, 3 pi PCR product and 1 pi (3 Weiss units/pl) T4 DNA 

ligase. The reaction mixture was usually incubated at room temperature for 1-2 

hours or at 14°C overnight 

The ligated plasmid mixture was transformed into E. coli. The competent 

cells (E. coli strain DH5a, stored at -70°C) were thawed on ice. Then, 5 pi 

ligation mixture was added and gently mixed, incubated on ice for 40 minutes, 

and then heat shocked at 42°C for 2 minutes, and returned to ice for 15 minutes. 

800 pi LB was added and incubated at 37°C for 1.5 hr (<120rpm). Totally 100 pi 

of 100 mM IPTG (isopropyl-p-D-thiogalactopyranoside) and 100 pi of 20 mg/ml 

X-gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-P-D-galactopyranoside) were poured on LB 

plates with ampicillin (10 g/L tryptone, 5 g/L yeast extract, 5 g/L NaCI, pH 7.0, 15 
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g/L agar, 75 pg/ml ampicillin). The transformed competent cells were then added 

to the plates, and incubated at 37°C overnight. White colonies were selected to 

inoculate tubes of 3 ml LB media with 4.5pl (50 pg/ml) ampicillin, and incubated 

at 37°C, 200 rpm for 16 hours. The plasmids were then purified using the 

alkaline lysis method (Sambrook et al., 1989). 

Xmn \20L» 

Sa i 1S90 

Figure 2.1 pGEM-T easy vector circle map 
(http://www.promega.com/tbs/tm042.pdf, 2002 ) 

2.3.2 Plant Gene Expression Vector 

pBI121 were used as the gene expression cassette. It contains a NPT 

kanamycin resistant gene driven by a NOS promoter and a p-glucuronidase 

(GUS) gene driven by a CaMV 35S promoter (Figure 2.2). The target genes 

replace the p-glucuronidase (GUS) in pBI121 to construct a plant gene 

expression cassette. 
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Figure 2.2 The GUS cassette with CaMV 35 S promoter in pBI121 

2.4 Cloning of the GhBRM cDNA 

A cotton EST (Genbank accession number: BG441661) with high 

sequence homology to Arabidopsis thaliana BRM (AtBRIl) (Li and Chory, 1997) 

was identified in NCBI GenBank dbEST database using the NCBI BLAST 

program. This EST is the only sequence that was highly homologous to AtBRIl. 

It comes from a Gossypium arboreum 7-10 dpa fiber cDNA library and is 689 

base pairs in length. The sequence similarity score between the EST and 

AtBRIl is 240, and E value is 5e-62. It shares 78.3% identity with the 

corresponding region of AtBRIl (2722-3423). This EST was used as a starting 

part to amplify GhBRM (Gossypium hirsutum BRH) cDNA from a cotton cDNA 

library. 
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Table 2.1 Oligonucleotide primers used to amplify GhBRH cDNA 

5' 
region 

SK-P primer 
PI primer 
P6 primer 
P18 primer 

5' CGCTCTAGAACTAGTGGATC 
5' CTTGATAGCAACCTCGTGCC 
5' CCAGTCAAGTAATTGTTCTGC 
5' TCAGTCAGATACAGAGGAATCT 

3' 
3' 
3' 
3' 

3' 
region 

T7 
P3 

primer 
primer 

5' GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGC 
5' GAGTTGATGGAAGAAGACCCC 

3' 
3' 

Vector-specific primers were designed to anneal to the lambda ZAP vector 

that was used for the cotton cDNA library. BRH-specific primers were also 

designed according to the putative cotton BRH EST. Primers (Table 2.1) were 

made according to the EST and the lambda ZAP vector. Polymerase chain 

reaction (PCR) (Mullis et al., 1986) was perfomied and the amplified fragments 

were sequenced and compared to AtBRIl. The fragments that shared high 

sequence similarity were selected for the further primer design and PCR 

amplification to isolate a full length GhBRM cDNA from cotton cDNA library. 

Three different GhBRM cDNA clones were sequenced to obtain the complete 

sequence. The GhBRM coding sequence was also amplified and cloned from 

cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) genomic DNA and completely sequenced. 

The above primers were used to amplify the 5' and 3' regions of the cotton 

EST from the cotton cDNA library. The 50 pi PCR reaction mixture contains 5 pi 

Ex Tag lOx Buffer, 2 pi dNTP mixture (deoxynucleotide triphosphates, 1:1:1:1, 

2.5 mM each), 5 pi cotton boll cDNA library template, 2 pi fonward primer (25 

ng/pl), 2 pi reverse primer (25ng/pl), and 0.5 pi Ex Tag (5 units/pl). PCR cycling 
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was performed as follows: 94°C for 30 seconds, 60°C for 40 seconds, 72°C for 2 

minutes, 30 cycles. The amplified PCR products were analyzed by 1% agarose 

gel electrophoresis containing 0.1 pg/ml ethidium bromide (EB) with TAE buffer 

(40 mM Tris, 20 mM glacial acetic acid, 1 mM EDTA (pH 8.0)). The proper 

bands were cut from the gel. The DNA were restored by using "Zymoclean Gel 

DNA Recovery Kit, Catalog No.: D4001, ZYMO Research" 

(http://www.zvmoresearch.com/d4001 zcln-frame.html, 2002). The restored 

DNA was subcloned to pGEM-T easy vector. The white colonies were selected 

for plasmid DNA extraction using the alkaline lysis method. The plasmid DNA 

was diluted to lOOng/pl with water for DNA sequencing. 

DNA samples were sequenced with the chain-terminating inhibitor method 

(Sanger et al., 1977). PE Biosystems 310 Genetic Analyzer was used for DNA 

sequencing. The PE Biosystems 310 capillary-based automated DNA sequencer 

detects fluorescence from four different dyes that are used to identify the A, G, C, 

and T extension reactions. With dye terminator labeling, each of the four dideoxy 

terminators (dd NTPs) is tagged with a different fluorescent dye. Thus, the 

growing chain is simultaneously terminated and labeled with the dye that 

corresponds to that base. Some advantages of using dye-labeled terminators 

are that an unlabelled primer (which can be designed, synthesized and 

quantified) can be used, and four sequencing reactions can be performed in a 

single tube and run in a single capillary run. Figure 3.3 shows an example of 

DNA sequencing result. 
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2.5 Construction of the GhBRH Gene 

The full length GhBRM was amplified and cloned to pGEM-T Easy vector. 

The plasmid DNA containing GhBRM was first digested with Sac II. The 

digested DNA was purified using ZYMO DNA Clean & Concentrator-5 Kit (Cat. # 

D4003) (http://www.zvmoresearch.com/d4003 dcc-frame.html. 2001). The 

purified DNA was developed to blunt ends by 3'-filling. The 3'-filling reaction 

mixture contained T4 DNA polymerase Ix buffer (33 mM Tris acetate (pH7.9), 66 

mM potassium acetate, lOmM magnesium acetate, 0.5 mM DTT), 100 pM of 

dNTP, 0.1 mg/ml BSA (Bovine serine albumin), 0.5-2 pg DNA and 5 units of T4 

DNA polymerase in a 50 pi reaction mixture. It was incubated at 37°C for 5 

minutes. The reaction was terminated by heated at 75°C for 10 minutes. The 

DNA was purified again, and digested with Sac I. Finally, GhBRM DNA was 

prepared as one blunt end and one Sac I cut sticky end. The pBI121 plasmid 

DNA was digested with Sma I and Sac I. The DNA fragment was isolated by gel 

electrophoresis, and the pBI121 fragment was purified. The digested pBI121 

plasmid fragment also had one Sma I blunt end and one Sac I cut sticky end. To 

ligate GhBRM and pBI121, the reaction mixture (10 pi) contained 1 pi lOx T4 

DNA ligation buffer (300 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.8), 100 mM MgCb, 100 mM DTT, 10 

mM ATP), 100 ng vector DNA (pBI121), 17 ng insert DNA (GhBRM), and 1 pi T4 

DNA ligase. The reaction mixture was incubated at 15°C overnight. 

The ligated plasmid mixture was transformed into E. coli. The competent 

cells (E. coli strain DH5a, stored at -70°C) were thawed on ice, and then 5pl 
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ligation mixture was added and gently mixed. It was incubated on ice for 40 min, 

and heat shocked at 42°C for 2 min, and returned to ice for 15 min. Then, 800 pl 

LB was added and incubated at 37°C for 1.5 hr (sl20rpm). Later, 200 pl of 

transformed competent cells was poured on LB plates with 50 pg/ml kanamycin, 

and incubated at 37°C overnight. Colonies were selected, and put in the tubes 

with 3 ml LB media containing 3 pl (50 pg/ml) kanamycin. These tubes were 

incubated at 37°C, and rotated at 200 rpm for 16 hours. The plasmids were 

purified using the alkaline lysis method or using "Wizardplus Minipreps" DNA 

purification system (Promega, Cat. # A7510) 

(http://www.promeqa.com/tbs/tb117/tb117.html. 2000). The purified plasmids 

were developed by PCR to check the insert, and sequenced to verify the 

orientation of the insert. 

2.6 Transgenic Complementation of Arabidopsis BR Mutant 

The pBI121 with GhBRM plasmid DNA were transformed into 

Agrobacterium GV3101 (C58). Agrobacterium GV3101 (C58) was streaked from 

-80°C glycerol stock on a LB plate (Rifampicin/gentamycin = 50 pg/ml/ 25pg/ml), 

and incubated at 30°C for 36 hours. Colonies were picked and grown in 50 ml 

LB flasks at 30°C. The Agrobacterium culture was pelleted by centrifugalization 

at 4°C, at SOOOxg for 10 minutes. The pellet was suspended with 1.5 ml liquid LB 

media. It was aliquoted into microfuge tubes with 200 pl of cells in each tube. 

Ten microgram of pBI121 plasmid DNA were added to each tube. The tubes 
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were locked and frozen in liquid nitrogen for 5 minutes, and then incubated at 

37°C water-bath for 10 min. Then, 1 ml LB was added, and incubated at 30°C for 

2 hours (<150 rpm). Finally, the cells were plated on LB plates (Gentamycin 25 

pg/ml, rifampicin 100 pg/ml, kanamycin 50 pg/ml) at 30°C for 36 hours. Colonies 

were picked and the plasmid DNA was extracted. PCR analysis was used to 

confirm the presence of the insert. 

GhBRM transgenes were introduced into the Arabidopsis BRM mutant 

bri1-5, using the Agrobaterium-mediated-flower infiltration transformation method 

(Clough et al., 1998). Arabidopsis thaliana BR insensitive mutant bnl-Swere 

grown under long days in pots in soil until flowering. Arabidopsis seeds are 

usually acclimated at 4°C for one week so that most of them will germinate and 

flower simultaneously, which is necessary for efficient transformation. First bolts 

were clipped to encourage proliferation of many secondary bolts. Plants were 

ready roughly 4-6 days after clipping. Clipping was repeated on delayed plants. 

Optimal plants had many immature flower clusters and few fertilized siliqua. 

Agrobacterium tumefaciens GV3101 carrying the GhBRH gene was 

grown in 750ml LB (50 pg/ml kanamycin) at 30°C overnight. Agrobacterium 

cultures were pelleted at 3800xg at RT for 15 min, and re-suspended to 

OD6oo=0.8 in 1 liter fresh made 5% sucrose solution using votex mixer. Silwet L 

77 was added to a concentration of 0.02% (200pl) and mixed well. The plant 

pots were crossed with 2 rubber bands to keep from losing soil, and the plants 

were dipped in Agrobacterium solution for 10-15 seconds with gentle agitation. 
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The dipped plants were placed horizontally on the side of each pot in trays. The 

trays were then covered with plastic wrap for 16-24 hours to maintain high 

humidity. The trays were put under a fluorescent light. The plastic wrap was cut 

open the following day. The pots were restored to vertical position on the third 

day. Several days later, the plants were watered from the bottom of the trays. 

Seeds were harvested after they were mature. 

The transformed Arabidopsis seeds were put in microfuge tubes (100 pl) 

and sterilized with 1ml of 75% ethanol for 1 min, and 1ml 50% bleach solution for 

10 min. The seeds were then rinsed with sterile water 3-5 times. Then, 4 ml 

0.1% agarose (autoclaved) were added into each new tube. The sterilized seeds 

were transferred to the new tubes and mixed well. Transformed plants were 

selected on kanamycin MS plates (4.3 g/L Murashige and Skoog salts, 1 ml/L B5 

vitamin stock solution, 10.0 g/L sucrose, 0.5 g/L 2-(4-Morpholino)-Ethane 

Sulfonic Acid, adjusted to pH 5.7; 8.0 g/L agar, 250 pg/ml carbenicillin, 250 pg/ml 

cefotaxine, 50 pg/ml kanamycin). The mixture with seeds was poured on the MS 

plates and was gently spread evenly. The plates were air dried under a laminar 

flow hood for 30 min. The petri dishes were sealed with parafilm and stored at 

4°C for a week. The plates were put under fluorescent lights at room 

temperature. Most of the Arabidopsis plants were untransformed that became 

yellow and died on the kanamycin LB plates. The green kanamycin resistant 

plants were selected and transferred to pots. Seeds were harvested from 

individual transgenic plants. 
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2.7 Cloning of GhBIN2 cDNAs 

Arabidopsis BIN2 encodes a GSK/SHAGGY-like kinase. The NCBI 

BLAST Translated Query was performed for screening cotton ESTs with 

sequences similarity to Arabidopsis GSK/SHAGGY-like kinases. Two cotton 

ESTs were found to share high similarity to Arabidopsis GSK/SHAGGY-like 

kinase in NCBI Genbank (AI726755, AI731919). Primers (Table 2.2) derived 

from the putative GhBIN2 ESTs were used, along with 5' and 3' primers from the 

lambda ZAP vector, to amplify the complete GhBIN2 cDNAs from a cotton ovule 

cDNA library. The primers were used to amplify the 5' and 3' regions of the 

cotton EST from the cotton boll cDNA library. PCR reaction mixture (50 pl) 

contained 5 pl Ex Tag lOx Buffer, 2 pl dNTP mixture (deoxynucleotide 

triphosphates, 1:1:1:1, 2.5 mM each), 5 pl cotton boll cDNA library template, 2 pl 

forward primer (25 ng/pl), 2 pl reverse primer (25ng/pl), 0.5 pl Ex Tag (5 units/pl). 

PCR cycling was performed as follows: 94°C for 30 seconds, 60°C for 40 

seconds, 72°C for 2 minutes, 30 cycles. The amplified PCR products were 

analyzed by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis containing 0.1 pg/ml ethidium 

bromide (EB) with TAE buffer. The proper DNA bands were cut from the gel. 

The DNA fragments were obtained by using Zymoclean Gel DNA Recovery Kit. 

The restored DNA fragments were subcloned to pGEM-T easy vector. The 

plasmid DNA was diluted to lOOng/pl with water for DNA sequencing. 
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Table 2.2 Oligonucleotide primers used to amplify GhBIN2 cDNA 

5' 
region 

3' 
region 

SK-
B3 
B4 

T7 
Bl 
B2 

-P primer 
primer 
primer 

primer 
primer 
primer 

5' CGCTCTAGAACTAGTGGATC 3' 
5' CGAGAGCTCTTGAGGCTTAAAAT 3' 
5' TTGAAGTTAAACAATGGCGGCAG 3' 

5' GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGC 3' 
5' AATCACATGCGCATTAGTTCACT 3' 
5' TGGCTGACGATAAGGAAATGTCT 3' 

2.8 Identification of the GhBlN2 Genes 

The full-length GhBIN2 cDNAs were amplified and cloned to pGEM-T 

Easy vector. The plasmid DNA containing GhBIN2s cDNAs were cut with Sac II 

and Stu I. The digested DNA was purified using ZYMO DNA Clean & 

Concentrator-5 Kit. The purified DNA was developed to blunt ends by 3'-filling. 

The 3'-filling reaction mixture contained T4 DNA polymerase Ix buffer (33 mM 

Tris acetate (pH7.9), 66 mM potassium acetate, lOmM magnesium acetate, 0.5 

mM DTT), 100 pM of dNTP, 0.1 mg/ml BSA (Bovine serine albumin), 0.5-2 pg 

DNA and 5 units of T4 DNA polymerase in a 50 pl reaction mixture. It was 

incubated at 37°C for 5 minutes. The reaction was tenninated by heated at 75°C 

for 10 minutes. Finally, the GhBIN2 DNAs were prepared as two blunt ends. 

The pBI121 plasmid DNA was digested with Smal and Sad. The purified DNA 

was developed to blunt ends by 3'-filling. To ligate GhBIN2s and pBI121, the 

reaction mixture contained lOx T4 DNA ligation buffer (300 mM Tris-HCI (pH 

7.8), 100 mM MgCl2, 100 mM DTT, 10 mM ATP), vector DNA (pBI121), insert 

DNA (GhBIN2s), and T4 DNA ligase. The reaction mixture was incubated at 
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15°C overnight. The pBI121 with GhBIN2s plasmid DNA were transformed into 

Agrobacterium GV3101 (C58). GhBIN2 transgenes were introduced into the 

wild-type Arabidopsis (ws-2), using the >Agro/)atenwm-mediated-flower infiltration 

transformation method (Clough et al., 1998). 

2.9 Genomic DNA Extraction 

2.9.1 Cotton Genomic DNA Extraction 

Total genomic DNA extraction from cotton leaf tissues (Guillemant et al., 

1992) was as follows: First, 1 g fresh young cotton leaf tissue was prepared by 

cutting away of major veins, and put in a mortar. Then, 3 ml grinding buffer (For 

10 ml grinding buffer: 1 ml Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, 1 ml 0.5 M EDTA, pH 8.0, 1 ml 5 M 

NaCI, 1 ml 20% SDS, 0.2 g PVP 10,000, 10 mg Triton-X-100, 250 pl 

Ribonuclease A of 10 mg/ml) were added. The samples were ground until the 

leaf tissues disrupted and had the consistency of applesauce. The samples were 

put into 1.5 ml microfuge tubes (about 0.6 ml in each tube), and incubated at 

65°C for 15 minutes. Then, 0.6 ml of 5 M KOAc (Potassium acetate) was added, 

and incubated on ice for 30 minutes to precipitate proteins. The samples were 

then centrifuged for 5000xg 10 minutes at room temperature. The aqueous 

phase was transferred to Eppendorf tubes. Then, 0.6x volume of cold iso-Propyl 

Alcohol was added, and mixed by inverting several times. The samples were 

incubated at -20°C for 1 hour. DNA was precipitated by centrifuging for 10 

minutes at room temperature, and then dissolved in 500 pl TE buffer. The 
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samples were purified with PCI (Phenol: Chloroform: iso-Propyl = 25:24:1) twice 

and CI (Chloroform: iso-Propyl = 24:1) once. The supernatant was transferred 

into new tubes. A total of 1/10 volume 3 M NaOAc was added, and mixed well. 

One volume cold iso-propyl alcohol was added, and put in -20 °C for 30 minutes. 

Total DNA was collected centrifuging the tubes for 10 minutes, and the DNA 

pellet was washed twice with 70% ethyl alcohol, and vacuum dried for 5 minutes. 

Finally, DNA was dissolved in 100 pl TE buffer. 

2.9.2 Arabidopsis Genomic DNA Extraction 

DNeasy Plant Mini Kit and DNeasy Plant Maxi Kit were used to isolate 

Arabidopsis genomic DNA from plant tissues (QIAGEN, Cat. # 69106). 

2.10 Total RNA Extraction 

2.10.1 Cotton Total RNA Extraction 

Cotton RNA were isolated from different tissues of cotton: leaf, bud, 

hypocotyl, root, sepal, 5-8 day ovules, 0 DPA (days post anthesis) boll, 5 DPA 

boll, 10 DPA boll, 15 DPA boll, 20 DPA boll, 20 DPA fibers, and 30 DPA fibers. 

The hot borate method (Wan et al., 1994) was used for cotton total RNA 

extraction. All the extraction solutions were treated with DEPC 

(Diethylpyrocarbonate). DEPC was added to 1% (v/v), shaken vigorously, 

incubated at 37°C overnight, and then autoclaved at 121°C for 20 minutes. Hot 

borate buffer (XT buffer) contains 0.2 M Na2B4O7-10H2O (sodium borate 
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decahydrate), 30 mM EGTA (ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid), 1% SDS, 1% 

deoxycholic acid (sodium salt). It was adjusted to pH 9.0. A total of 3.5 ml XT 

buffer containing 0.07 g PVP-40,000 (Polyvinylpyrrilidone, MW 40,000), 5.39 mg 

DTT, 35 pl NP-40 (Nonidet P-40) was used for every 1 gram of cotton tissue. XT 

buffer was pre-heated (with PVP, DTT and NP-40) in a 80°C water bath. 

Proteinase K (1.75 mg/3.5 ml XT buffer) was added to each 50 ml tube. Cotton 

tissues were ground to a fine powder with cold mortars and pestles. The 

powders were transferred to the tubes containing Proteinase K, and 3.5 ml of the 

"hot" XT/PVP/DTT buffer was immediately added and vortexed to homogenize. 

The samples were then incubated at 42°C with gentle shaking on a rotary shaker 

at 100 rpm for 1.5 hours. Then, 280 pl 2 M KCI was added to each tube, swirled 

gently to mix, and incubated on ice for 1 hour. The samples were then 

centrifuged at 12,000 xg for 20 minutes at 4°C to remove debris. The 

supernatant parts were filtered through sterile miracloth into clean 50 ml tubes. A 

total of 0.36x volume of 8 M LiCI was added to a final concentration of 2 M LiCI, 

and incubated on ice at 4°C overnight. Total RNA was precipitated by 

centrifugation at 4°C, 10,000 xg for 20 minutes. The RNA pellets were washed 

twice with 5 ml cold 2 M LiCI until the supernatant was coloriess. RNA pellets 

were suspended in 2 ml 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.5) by gentle vortex. Insoluble 

materials were removed by centrifugation at 4°C, 10,000 rpm for 10 minutes. 

The supernatant was transferred to sterile disposable 15 ml tubes. Then, 200 pl 

(O.lx volume) 2 M KCI (pH 5.5) was added, and incubated on ice for 15 minutes. 
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Polysaccharides and insoluble materials were removed by centrifugation at 4°C, 

10,000 xg for 10 minutes. The supernatant was transferred to 15 ml tubes, and 

2x to 2.5x volumes of 100% ethanol was added. Total RNA was precipitated at 

-20°C overnight or at -70°C 1-2 hours, and collected by centrifuge at 4°C, 9,000 

rpm for 30 minutes. RNA pellets were washed twice with 1-2 ml cold 70% 

ethanol. Residual ethanol was removed in a speed vacuum concentrator. RNA 

pellets were dissolved in 200 pl DEPC water, and transferred to 1.5 ml Eppendorf 

tubes. O.lx volume 3 M NaOAc (Sodium acetate, pH 6.0) and 2x volume cold 

100% ethanol were added, and incubated at -20°C overnight or -70°C 1-2 hours. 

RNA pellets were collected and washed with 1-2 ml cold 70% ethanol, and dried 

in a speed vacuum concentrator. Total RNA was finally dissolved in Rnase-free 

water. 

2.10.2 Arabidopsis Total RNA Extraction 

Rneasy Plant Mini Kit was used to isolate Arabidopsis total RNA from 

plant tissues (QIAGEN, Cat. # 74904). 

2.11 Analysis of Transgenic Arabidopsis Plants 

2.11.1 Physiological Features 

Arabidopsis plant heights of transgenic lines, bh1-5 mutant, and the wild 

type ws-2 plants were measured five weeks after germination. 
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2.11.2 Confirmation of Transgene 

PCR analysis using specific primers designed from CaMV 35S promoter, 

GhBRM cDNA, and GhBIN2 cDNAs were used to confirm the presence of the 

transgenes. 

2.12 Gene Expression Analysis 

Quantitative real-time PCR was used to assay certain genes expression 

levels. The expression levels of the GhBRH gene and GhBlN2 genes in different 

cotton tissues and transgenic Arabidopsis plants were detected by ABI (Applied 

biosystems) PRISM 7000 Sequence Detection System, using fluorescent-labeled 

TaqMan probes and AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase kit (Applied Biosystems, 

CA, USA). Reverse transcription (RT-PCR) of all the RNA samples was carried 

out using random hexamers. Total RNA was used as templates for cDNA 

synthesis. For the amplification step, FAM-probes (first probe), fonward primer 

and reverse primer; 18S rRNA VIC-probe (second probe), 18S rRNA forward 

primer and reverse primer, AmpErase UNG (uracil-N-glycosylase), AmpliTaq 

Gold DNA polymerase and other components were in the same tube for multiplex 

polymerase chain reaction. Each sample was repeated three times. 

TaqMan Reverse Transcription Regents Kit (P/N N808-234) and TaqMan 

PCR Core Reagent Kit (P/N N808-0228) were used to study the expression 

levels of Arabidopsis transgenic plants and cotton plants. A two-step RT-PCR 

reaction was performed. The first step was reverse transcription (RT-PCR) for all 
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the RNA samples. The 10 pl reaction mixture contained 1.0 pl lOx TaqMan RT 

buffer (500 mM KCI, 100 mM Tris-HCI, pH8.3), 2.2 pl 25 mM MgCb, 2.0 pl 

dNTPs (2.5 mM each), 0.5 pl random hexamers (50 pM short oligo de-oxyribo-

nucleotides of random sequence in 10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.3), 0.2 pl Rnase 

inhibitor (20 units/pl), 0.25 pl MultiScribe reverse transcriptase (50 units/pl), and 

1 pg total RNA. RT-PCR was performed as follows: it was incubated at 25°C for 

10 minutes, 37°C for 60 minutes, and 95°C for 5 minutes. cDNAs were stored at 

-20°C. The second step was PCR. The 50 pl reaction mixture contained 5 pl 

lOx TaqMan buffer (500 mM KCI, 0.1 mM EDTA, 100 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.3, and 

600 nM passive reference), 13 pl 25 mM MgCb, 2 pl 10 mM ATP, 2 pl 10 mM 

CTP, 2 pl 10 mM GTP, 2 pl 20 mM UTP, 1 pl 5 pM FAM-probe, 1 pl 10 pM 

fonward primer, 1 pl 10 pM reverse primer, 0.7 pl 5 pM 18S rRNA VIC-probe, 0.7 

pl 10 pM 18S rRNA fonward primer, 0.7 pl 10 pM 18S rRNA reverse primer, 0.5 

pl AmpErase UNG (1 unit/pl uracil-N-glycosylase in 30 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 1 

mM EDTA, 150 mM NaCI, 1 mM DTT, 5% glycerol, and 0.05% Tween 20), 0.25 

pl AmpliTaq Gold DNA polymerase (5 uints/pl), and cDNA template 1 pg. PCR 

reactions were performed as follows: 50°C for 2 minutes, and 95°C for 10 

minutes. The next two steps were repeated for 40 cycles: 95°C for 15 seconds, 

60°C for 1 minute. 

The relative expression levels of all the samples were calculated and 

analyzed (User Bulletin #2, ABI PRISM 7700 Sequence Detection System). The 

threshold cycle (Ct value) of the target genes and 18S RNA in different samples 
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were obtained after quantitative real-time PCR reaction. In brief, the first 

calculation is to subtract the normalizer 18S RNA Ct value is subtracted from the 

gene of interest Ct (target gene) to produce the dCt value of the sample. The 

dCt value of the calibrator (the sample with the highest dCt value) was subtracted 

from every other sample to produce the ddCt value. Two to the -ddCt power (2'^-

ddCt) was taken for every samples as the relative expression levels. 
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CHAPTER 3 

RESULTS 

3.1 Role of Brassinosteroid in Ovule Development 

The effects of exogenously applied BR and brassinazole (Brz) were 

studied using a cotton ovule culture assay. As reported by Ashcraft (1996), fiber 

elongation was statistically stimulated for 11% by adding 0.1 pM BL. No 

significant differences in fiber length were detected at 1 pM and 0.01 pM BL. A 

high BL concentration (1 pM) was reported to stimulate ovule to grow callus and 

may have negative effects on fiber development. Brz (Brassinazole) was 

reported to be a triazole-type brassinosteroid biosynthesis inhibitor (Asami et al., 

2000). Effects of Brassinazole on Arabidopsis seedlings showed dwarfism in a 

concentration-dependent pattern from 0.5 pM - 5 pM. Figure 3.1 shows the BR 

and Brz treatment of cotton ovule after 7 days. Adding 10 pM Brz significantly 

inhibits the initiation and elongation of cotton fibers. Addition of 0.1 pM BR alone 

to 10 pM Brz substantially reversed the Brz inhibition to cotton fiber development. 

Figure 3.1 Effects of BR and Brz on cotton fiber development (7 days) 
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Figure 3.2 shows the BR and Brz treatment of cotton ovule after 30 days. 

Adding 10 pM brassinazole not only suppressd cotton fiber development, but 

also inhibited the total ovule growth. Adding 0.1 pM BR and 10 pM Brz together, 

restored the Brz inhibition to cotton fiber and cotton ovule development. Figure 

3.3 illustrates the average ovule fresh weight from three different experiments. 

Each bar represents 18 weighed ovules harvested on 30 days of culture. These 

results suggest that BR is involved in cotton fiber development. 
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Figure 3.2 Effects of BR and Brz on cotton fiber development (30 days) 
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Figure 3.3 Average cotton ovule fresh weight. The values are means, standard 
deviation is presented as error bars. The T-test values show that the fresh 
weight of 10 pM Brz treated ovules significantly decreased (P< 0.01, n=20). 

3.2 Cloning of GhBRM cDNA 

The NCBI dbEST database was screened for cotton ESTs with sequence 

similarity to Arabidopsis thaliana BRM (AtBRIl) (Li and Chory, 1997), using the 

BLAST program. Single cotton EST (BG441661) was identified in NCBI 

GenBank that had high sequence similarity to AtBRIl. This EST is from a 

Gossypium arboreum 7-10 DPA fiber cDNA library and is 689 base pairs in 

length. The score (bits) of the alignment is 240, and E-Value is 5e-62. It shares 

78.3% identity to the same region of AtBRIl (2722-3423). Primers derived from 

the putative GhBRH EST were used, along with 5' and 3' primers from the 

lambda ZAP vector to amplify corresponding cDNAs from a cotton boll cDNA 

library. The DNA fragments from PCR amplification were subcloned to pGEM-T 

Easy Vector for DNA sequencing. The analyzed sequences were compared to 

the AtBRIl sequence. The DNA fragments that shared high sequence similarity 
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with AtBRIl were used for the next step amplification. New primers were 

designed according to the elongated DNA sequence. After several steps, the 

complete GhBRM cDNA was amplified from the cotton boll cDNA library. The 

GhBRM genetic coding sequence was also cloned from cotton genomic DNA 

(Figure 3.4). 

«3560 bp 

Figure 3.4 Amplification of GhBRM from cotton cDNA library and genomic DNA. 

The complete GhBRM coding sequence is 3561 base pairs in length and 

encodes a derived polypeptide of 1187 amino acids (Figure 3.5). Sequencing 

results showed that like the Arabidopsis BRM gene, the GhBRM genomic coding 

sequence has no introns. 
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1 gcccaaagct ctctccttta atggcaggct cataccttaa acacctctct ttgtttctct 

61 tgttttcatt gttataataa acaagttcaa aatttccacc catccctaca aatatgaqac 

121 ctttatttgc ctttctcacc ttcaccgtca cctttcttat ctgctttgaa gttcttgtgg 

181 tgtcttcttt aaacaacaaa gattctcagt tactgctcag cttcaaagct atcttgcctg 

241 accaatctct gcttcaaagc tgggtaccta aacaagaccc ttgtagcttc aatggtgtaa 

301 catgccaaga ctcaaaggtt tcctctattg aactcagtga cacctccttg agcaccgatt 

361 ttcactcagt tgctgccttc cttttagcgt tggaaaactt ggaatccctt actttgttga 

421 aagccaacat ctctggcaac atttctttcc cttatggatc caagtgtagc tccttgttaa 

481 ccagtctaga tctgtctcaa aacaccttgt ctggtcccct ttcaaccctt tccaccttgg 

541 gttcttgccc aaatttgaag tctctcaatt tatcaaccaa caaactcgag tcttctggtg 

601 aagaacaaac caggggtttg cagctaagtt tggaagttct cgatctttct ttcaacaagc 

661 tgtcggctgg aaacttggtc ccttggattc ttcacggtgg ttacaatgac ttgaagctct 

721 tggctttgaa gggaaacaag attactggtg acataaacgt ctccaactgc aaaaaactca 

781 agtttttgga cgtttcttgg aacaatttct caatggggac gccttcattt ggtgactgtt 

841 taagtttaga acacctcgat gtgtctgcca acaagttttc cggtgacatt ggtcgtgaaa 

901 tctcttcatg tctgaactta aacttcttga atctatcgag caaccagttt tcaggtcgga 

961 ttccaggtgt accaatatcc aaattggaac gtctttattt agccggtaat aagtttcaag 

1021 ggcagattcc tctgtatctg actgaagctt gtgcaactct tgtggagctg gatctttctt 

1081 caaacaatct ttctggtatg attcctagtg gctttgcttc ttgttcttct ttggaatctt 

1141 tcgatgtatc caccaacaac ttcactggta aacttcccat tgagatattc cagaatatga 

1201 ggtccttgaa gaagcttgtt ttagctttta atcacttttc aggccctttg cctgtgtctt 

1261 tgtcaagtct tttgaagctg gaggtcttag atctcagttc aaacattttt tcagggccaa 

1321 ttcctgtttc tttgtgtgaa aatcccacaa acaggttaca agttctgtat ttgcagaaca 

1381 attacttgac tggatcgatt ccagctagtc tcagcaattg ttctcggctt gtttctctcc 

1441 atttaagctt caattacctt gaaggtagca tccccaccag cttgggtact ctctccaagc 

1501 ttaaggattt gaggctgtgg ttaaatcagc tccatggtga aatccctcaa gagctaagta 

1561 acattcagac acttgagacc ttgattcttg acttcaatga gttgaccggg acgatacctt 

1621 caggtctaag caactgcacc aagttgaact ggatttcttt atccaacaat cggttcaccg 

1681 gtgagatacc tgcttggctt ggcaaacttt caagccttgc aattctgcag ctcagtaata 

1741 actcgtttta tggaagaatc ccacctgagc ttggtgattg tcaaagcttg atatggttgg 

1801 atcttaatac caatcagttg aatgggactg tccctccggt gttgttcaaa caatctggta 

1861 aaatagctgt caattttatt gctgggaaga ggtatatgta catcaagaat gatggaagga 

1921 aagagtgcca cggggccggg attttgctcg agttcgccgg gatcaggcag gaacagttga 

1981 atagaatttc cagcagaaac ccttgcaatt ttaacagagt ctatggaggt cacacgcagc 

Figure 3.5 GhBRH cDNA sequence. Start and stop codons are highlighted and 
underiined. 
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2041 ctacattcga caataatggt tccatgatat ttcttgatat ttcgtacaat tttctgtctg 

2101 ggtctattcc gaaagagatc ggcacgatgc catatctgtt tatcctgaat ttgggccaca 

2161 acgatatctc tggtaacatc ccacaagaga ttgggaactt gaagggactt ggcattcttg 

2221 atctttctta caacagattg gaagggtcaa ttccacaatc catgactggc atcactcttc 

2281 tgagtgagat taatctgtcg aacaaccttc tctccggcat gatcccggaa accggtcagc 

2341 tggagacgtt tccggctagt gatttcttta acaatgcagg tctctgtggg gtccctcttc 

2401 ctccctgtgg agatccagtg gctgcttcga gttccgagca tcggaagtct catcgcaaac 

2461 aagcttctct tgcagggagt gtggcgatgg gattgttgtt ctctcttttc tgcatctttg 

2521 gtgtgattgt agctattgtg gagaccaaga agagaaggga aaaacaggat tctgctcttg 

2581 atgtttatat ggatagttat tcccactcca gcaccgcgaa taccagctgg aagctaactg 

2641 gtgcacgaga agcattgagc atcaacttgg ccacatttga aaagcccctt cggaagctta 

2701 cctttgctga tcttcttgaa gccactaatg gctttcataa tgacagcctt atcggctccg 

2761 gtggtttcgg tgatgtttat aaggcccaac tgaaagatgg gagtgttgtt gctatcaaga 

2821 aactaataca tatcagtgga caaggtgacc gagaattcac agcggaaatg gaaaccattg 

2881 ggaagatcaa gcaccggaac ctcgttccac tcttgggtta ctgtagggtg ggtgaagaac 

2941 ggcttctagt ttatgagtac atgatgtatg gaagcttaga ggatgttcta catggccaaa 

3001 agaaagctgg gatcaagctg aactgggctg caaggaggaa gatcgccatt ggagctgcaa 

3061 gagggctggc gtttcttcac cataattgca ttcctcatat aattcatagg gacatgaaat 

3121 caagcaatgt cctacttgat gagaacttgg aagccagggt ctccgatttc gggatggcta 

3181 ggcttatgaa tgcagtggat acgcatttga gtgtcagcac gttagcgggc acccctggct 

3241 acgttcctcc tgaatactac cagagcttcc gatgttccac caagggcgat gtttacagtt 

3301 acggtgtggt tttactcgag ctactaacgg gaaaacggcc tacggattca gccgattttg 

3361 gcgataacaa tcttgttgga tgggtgaaac agcatgctaa actcaaaata agtgatgtct 

3421 tcgatccaga gttgatggaa gaagacccca tggtcgagat cgagctttta caacacttaa 

3481 aggtagcttg tgcttgcttg gatgatcgac attggagacg acccacaatg attcaagtga 

3541 tggcaatgtt caaggagata caagcagggt cggggctcga cacgcaatcg accattgcca 

3601 ccgatgacgg aggttttaac tcggtcgaaa tggtagacat gaccataaaa gaagtcccag 

3661 aaggtaagca qtagatqaaa accaaaaaaa tttcagagag aacattcttt tgcaggtgaa 

3721 gaagaagaag caggtggtga tgatgaattc ccacagaatt ttccatcttc tttactttaa 

3781 aaaaaaaaag gcatgcaaac tgcccctcct tagatctcta ccatttcatg ttatgttatg 

3841 ttgtatcttg tcaacatcaa aacaaaaaaa aataggttgt ttaacttgct aaaaaaaaaa 

3901 aaaaaaa 

Figure 3.5 continued. GhBRM cDNA sequence. Start and stop codons are 
highlighted and underiined. 
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3.3 GhBRM Is A Cotton Brassinosteroid 
Insensitive 1 Homolog 

Vector NTI Align X program was used to compare the nucleotide and 

derived amino acid sequences of cotton BRM (GhBRM), Arabidopsis BRM 

(AtBRIl), rice BRM (OsBRM) (Yamamuro et al., 2000), and tomato BRM 

(LeBRM) (Montoya et al., 2002). GhBRM shows 66.6% identity to AtBRIl at the 

nucleotide sequence level. The derived GhBRM amino acid sequence shows 

68.2% identity to AtBRIl, 66.3% to LeBRI1/SR160 (a systemin receptor) (Scheer 

and Ryan, 2002), and 52% to OsBRM. Dot matrix plot analysis shows that the 

GhBRH N-terminal sequence has a repeating pattern, confirming the presence of 

leucine-rich repeats (Figure 3.6). 

/ 

SGB 

8 6 3 

7 1 1 

SBQ 

JXZ7-

2 B 5 

- M 3 

\ 

1 X19 357 eoB 7 T 3 8 9 1 

O-tRI- l 

ICBB 1T77 

Figure 3.6 Dot matrix plot analysis of GhBRM. It shows that the GhBRM N-
terminal sequence has a repeating pattern, confirming the presence of leucine-
rich repeats. 
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Figure 3.7 Comparison of derived amino acid sequences for BRH orthologs from 
Arabidopsis (AtBRIl) and cotton (GhBRIl). Amino acids that are identical for 
these two sequences are shaded black. The underiined and regions with blue 
color letters indicate (1) a possible signal peptide, (2) a putative leucine zipper 
motif, (3) N-side, and (4) C-side of a cysteine pair, (5) a transmembrane domain. 

Database research showed that the predicted GhBRIl protein has several 

distinct domains: a signal peptide, a potential leucine zipper motif, a LRR 

domain, a transmembrane domain, and a cytoplasmic kinase domain (Figure 

3.7). The predicted GhBRIl protein has a hydrophobic 19-amino acid signal 
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peptide (Met-1 to Glu-19) (Figure 3.7), which presumably translocates the newly 

synthesized proteins across a membrane (von Heijne, 1990). A potential 22-

amino acid leucine zipper motif (Figure 3.7) was also found in GhBRIl (Leu-26 

to Leu-47) and similar to that of AtBRIl (Li and Chory, 1997). 

The leucine zipper motif is proposed to be involved in a a-helix formation 

and may be involved in facilitating dimerization (Landschuiz et al., 1988). A 23-

amino acid transmembrane domain (Ala-787 to Val-809) was found in GhBRIl 

that has high sequence similarity to that of AtBRI (Li and Chory, 1997). Figure 

3.8 shows the extracellular domain of GhBRH comprises 25 tandem LRRs. 

The 25 tandem LRRs (Val-69 to Thr-740) have an average length of 24-amino 

acid with 13 potential N-glycosylation sites flanked by pairs of conservatively 

spaced cysteins. This correlates with the 25 tandem LRRs reported in AtBRIl (Li 

and Chory, 1997) and the 22 tandem LRRs found in OsBRM (Yamamuro et al., 

2000). The GhBRIl LRR domain contains a 68-amino acid island between the 

21®' and 22"*̂  LRR (Figure 3.8), which is the same to LeBRM. AtBRIl contains a 

70-amino acid island at the same position. OsBRM has a 69-amino acid island. 

Noguchi et al (1999) reported that mutations within the island, such as in bri1-6 

(Gly644-Asp644) and bri1-7 (Gly613-Ser613), result in loss of BRM function and 

cause dwarf phenotypes. LRR domains are found in animal honnone receptors, 

plant disease resistance genes and genes involved in unknown signaling 

pathways controlling plant development (Kobe et al., 1994; Kobe and Kajava, 

2001). 
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F C/L L L L S N L S G I P CONSENSUS 

Figure 3.8 The extracellular domain of GhBRIl protein comprises 25 leucine-rich 
repeats. The amino acid residues that match the deduced consensus sequences 
are shaded grey. A 68-amino acid island that does not fit the LRR is appeared 
between 21 and 22"'' LRR. These 68 amino acids are shaded black. 

The GhBRM kinase domain has all 12 conserved subdomains and all 

invariant amino acid residues found in AtBRIl (Li and Chory, 1997) and OsBRM 

(Yamamuro et al., 2000), which are also found in almost all eukaryotic protein 

kinases (Hanks and Quinn, 1991). The same sequences in subdomain VIb and 

VIII within GhBRIl, AtBRIl and OsBRM kinase domain suggest that they 

function as serine/threonine kinases rather than tyrosine kinases (Hanks and 

Quinn, 1991). The kinase domain of GhBRIl shares 91.0% sequence similarity 

with that of AtBRIl, 87.1% with that of OsBRM, and 92.4% with that of LeBRM. 
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It also correlates with the kinase domains of other LRR receptor kinases, such as 

TMKl (Chang et al., 1992), RLK5 (Walker, 1993), Xa21 (Song et al., 1995), 

ERECTA (Torii et al., 1996), and CLVl (Clark et al., 1997). 

Sequence comparison of BRII homologs (AtBRIl, OsBRM, LeBRM, and 

GhBRIl) and their different regions were performed as follows: the entire 

sequences, the leucine-rich repeats upstream of the island (LRR1), the island 

region, the leucine-rich repeats downstream from the island (LRR2), the 

transmembrane domain and the kinase domain. 

100% -r 

transmembrane Kinase 

DArabidopsls-rlce Dcotton-rice DArabidopsis-tomato Qcotton-tomato Bcotton-Arabldopsis 

Figure 3.9 Sequence comparison of BRH homologs and their different regions. 
LRR1 represents leucine-rich repeats ahead of the island. LRR2 represents 
leucine-rich repeats behind the island. 

Figure 3.9 shows that the BRH homologs share the highest sequence 

identity in the kinase domain, suggesting these proteins having similar function. 

BRH homologs share the highest sequence identity in the kinase domain. LRR 
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island region is the next conservative domain. In the LRR1, LRR2, island, and 

transmembrane regions, OsBRM shares the relatively low sequence similarity to 

AtBRIl, LeBRM and GhBRIl (Figure 3.9). 

3.4 GhBRM Is Ubiguitouslv Expressed 
in Cotton Plants 

AtBRIl was reported ubiquitously expressed in Arabidopsis plants 

(Friedrichsen et al., 2000), but higher levels of expression were seen in the 

meristem, shoot, root and hypocotyls of seedlings and lower levels of expression 

were seen in later development. Yamamuro et al. (2000) reported that OsBRM 

functioned in various development stages in rice. OsBRM is highly expressed in 

the division zone and elongation zone of rice, but no expression could be 

detected in expanded leaf blades or seeds (Yamamuro et al., 2000). 

To study GhBRIl expression pattern, I used quantitative real-time PCR to 

compare relative GhBRIl expression levels in different cotton tissues. Total 

cotton RNA isolated from different tissues of cotton was used for this analysis. 

The results showed that the GhBRH gene is expressed in all cotton tissues 

tested, including leaves, buds, hypocotyls, roots, sepals, 5-8 days ovules, and 

samples from different fiber developmental stages. In cotton vegetative tissues, 

GhBRIl mRNA is expressed the highest in hypocotyls, and then in buds (Table 

3.1). It is expressed at lower levels in roots and sepals. In cotton bolls, GhBRIl 

mRNA is expressed higher in 0-15 DPA bolls than in 20 DPA bolls (Table 3.2). 

In cotton fibers, GhBRIl mRNA is expressed at very high levels in 5-8 DPA 
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ovules, and at lower levels in 20 and 30 DPA fibers (Table 3.3). Generally, 

GhBRIl is expressed in at high levels rapidly growing tissues that are undergoing 

cell expansion and/or vascular development. 

Table 3.1 GhBRM expression levels in cotton vegetative tissues. Values are 
means ± standard deviation. Letters in superscript refer to the ranks of t-Test 
(P<0.01, n=3). In brief, the first calculation is to subtract the normalizer 18S RNA 
Ct value is subtracted from the gene of interest Ct (target gene) to produce the 
dCt value of the sample. The dCt value of the calibrator (the sample with the 
highest dCt value) was subtracted from every other sample to produce the ddCt 
value. Two to the -ddCt power (2^-ddCt) was taken for every samples as the 
relative expression levels. 

C o t t o n 
T i s s u e s 

hypocotyl 

bu(j 

young leaf 

root 

sepal 

BRII Ct 

2 6 . 4 8 ± 0 . 4 4 

2 7 . 0 3 1 0 . 5 8 

2 8 . 4 4 ± 0 . 4 3 

2 8 . 8 6 1 0 . 3 9 

3 0 . 7 0 1 0 . 4 6 

13. 

13, 

14, 

13, 

14, 

18S Ct 

.34+0 .37 

. 0 8 1 0 . 3 3 

. 0710 .27 

. 1610 .12 

.64+0 .40 

13. 

13 . 

14, 

15. 

16. 

dCt 

.1410. 

.95+0. 

.3710. 

.7010. 

.0610. 

.09 

.25 

.17 

.27 

.26 

- 5 

- 4 , 

-4 

- 2 , 

- 2 , 

ddCt 

.2710. 

.4 610. 

.0510. 

.7210. 

.3510. 

.09 

.25 

.17 

.27 

.26 

E x p r e s s i o n 
L e v e l s 

38 .73+2 .57^ 

2 2 . 2 4 1 3 . 9 5 " 

16.60+1.89'= 

6.6710.23 '* 

5.1410.87'* 

Table 3.2 GhBRIl expression levels in cotton bolls. Values are means ± 
standard deviation. Letters in superscript refer to the ranks of t-Test (P<0.01, 
n=3). 

C o t t o n 
T i s s u e s 

0 DPA boll 

5 DPA boll 

15 DPA boll 

20 DPA boll 

BRII Ct 

2 7 . 5 7 + 0 . 3 5 

2 7 . 6 2 1 0 . 2 9 

2 7 . 3 4 + 0 . 2 9 

3 1 . 2 5 1 0 . 2 3 

13 

12, 

12 

13, 

18S Ct 

. 1 3 1 0 . 1 5 

. 9 5 1 0 . 1 3 

. 3 7 1 0 . 1 1 

.89+0 .27 

14, 

14. 

14, 

17. 

dCt 

.4410, 

.6710. 

.97+0, 

.3610. 

.21 

.17 

.21 

.08 

- 3 , 

- 3 , 

- 3 , 

- 1 , 

ddCt 

.9710. 

.7610. 

.4410. 

.06+0. 

.21 

.17 

.21 

.08 

E x p r e s s i o n 
L e v e l s 

15 .7812 .29^ 

1 3 . 5 5 1 1 . 5 3 ^ 

1 0 . 9 8 + 1 . 6 2 " 

2 .09+0 .12 ' ' 
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Table 3.3 GhBRIl expression levels in cotton fibers. Values are means ± 
standard deviation. Letters in superscript refer to the ranks of t-Test (P<0.01, 
n=3). 

Cotton 
Tissues 

5-8 DPA ovule 

20 DPA fiber 
30 DPA fiber 

BRII Ct 

3 0 . 5 8 1 0 . 2 9 

3 3 . 1 4 1 0 . 3 6 

3 3 . 4 2 + 0 . 2 6 

18S Ct 

1 6 . 9 8 + 0 . 1 2 

1 5 . 3 1 + 0 . 2 9 

1 5 . 0 3 1 0 . 1 2 

13 . 

17, 

18, 

dCt 

.6010, 

.8310, 

.3910, 

.17 

.07 

.14 

-4 

-0 

0 

ddCt 

.7910 . 

.55+0, 

.0010 . 

.17 

.07 

,14 

E x p r e s s i o n 
L e v e l s 

27 .80+3 .36* 

1 .4710 .08" 

1.0010.10'= 

3.5 GhBRIl Transgene Complements bh1-5 Mutants 

Transgenic Arabidopsis plants containing the GhBRIl transgene construct 

were selected on kanamycin plates and transferred to soil in pots. The shoot 

heights of these transgenic Arabidopsis plants were measured after five weeks of 

growth and compared to bri1-5 mutants and the wild type ws-2 plants. PCR 

analysis using specific primers designed from CaMV 35S promoter and the 

GhBRH gene was used to confirm the presence of transgene in the rescued 

plants. Most of the transgenic Arabidopsis plants were restored to a wildtype 

growth phenotype (Figure 3.10 A). To confirm that the GhBRIl transgene 

caused the rescue of bri1-5 dwarf phenotype, seeds were collected from 

individual TO plants and germinated. These seedlings segregated into two 

distinct groups in the T1 generation: tall, apparently wildtype plants and dwarf 

plants that resembled the bri1-5 mutants (Figure 3.10 B). PCR results showed 

that the GhBRIl fragment could only be detected in the tall transgenic plants. No 

GhBRIl fragment could be detected in dwarf plants, ws-2 wildtype plants and 
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bri1-5 mutant plants (Figure 3.10 C). This indicated that the inheritance of the 

GhBRH gene corresponds with the rescue of the bri1-5 mutant dwarf phenotype. 

3.6 GhBRIl Expression Levels Correlate to 
the Heights of Transgenic Plants 

Most of the transgenic GhBRIl-containing Arabidopsis plants grew as tall 

as wildtype plants. However, some of them were shorter than the wildtypes, and 

few of them were as short as the bri1-5 mutant. It was necessary to determine if 

the GhBRM expression levels in these plants correlate with plant heights. Plant 

heights from eight different transgenic lines (GT1-GT8) were measured after five 

weeks of growth, with ws-2 and bri1-5 as control. Twelve plants were measured 

for each line. Quantitative real-time PCR was used to study the GhBRIl 

expression levels of different lines (Table 3.4). As shown in Table 3.4 and Figure 

3.11, GhBRIl expression levels were 10-17 fold higher in tall plants than in the 

GT6 plants which are as short as bri1-5 mutant plants. Expression analysis 

showed that the heights of the transgenic plants correlated strongly (r = 0.97) 

with the GhBRH expression level (Figure 3.12). These results indicate that the 

GhBRH gene encodes a functional BR receptor protein. 
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Figure 3.10 GhBRIl complementation of bri1-5 mutant. 
(A) GhBRH rescues the bri1-5 dwarî  phenotype to that of Arabidopsis wildtype. 
(B) The segregations of T1 transgenic lines. 
(C) The segregations of T1 generation were detected by PCR analysis. The 
GhBRH fragments could be detected in the tall transgenic plants of each line, not 
in the dwari' plants. 
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Table 3.4 GhBRIl expression levels correlate with the heights of transgenic 
plants. Values are means ± standard deviation. Letters in superscript refer to 
the ranks oft-Test (P<0.01, n=12). 

Transgenic 
line 

GTI 

GT2 

GT8 
GT4 

GT7 

GT3 

GTS 

GT6 

WS-2 

bril-5 

GhBRIl Exp 

Level 

17.41 

16.45 
16.54 

15.17 

10.66 
7.01 

2.80 

1.00 

± 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

ression 

+ SD 

2.35* 

1.33* 

2.09* 
1.74" 

0.96"= 

1.38'* 

0.50^ 
0.12^ 

Plant He 

( 
19.75 

20.40 

21.04 

18.35 

16.45 
13.58 

7.02 

3.85 

19.54 

3.33 

ight ± SD 

sm 
± 

± 
+ 

± 
+ 

+ 

± 
+ 

+ 

+ 

) 
1.88* 

1.8 9* 
1.84* 

1.19" 

0.99'= 

0.81=* 

0.51^ 
0.37^ 

0.84* 

0.339 

25 
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Figure 3.11 GhBRH expression levels correlate with the height of restored 
transgenic Arabidopsis bri1-5 plants. GT1-GT8 are different lines of T1 
generation, ws-2 is the wildtype. bri1-5 is the BRM mutant. Plant heights were 
messured after 30 days growth and are shown as open bars, the corresponding 
GhBRH expression levels are shown as square spots. Error bars represent 
standard deviation (SD). 
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Expression levels 

Figure 3.12 GhBRH expression levels relate to the heights of restored transgenic 
Arabidopsis bh1-5 plants. 

3.7 Evolutionary Analysis of GhBRIl 

Cotton commercial varieties (Gossypium hirsutum) are tetraploid 

(2n=4x=52, AADD), which originated by allo-tetraploid formation from two diploid 

cotton species. One of these diploids is a member of an Old World group, called 

A-type cottons (2n=2x=26, AA), including Gossypium arboreum, and Gossypium 

herbaceum. The other ancestor diploid is a member of a New Worid group, 

called D-type cottons (2n=2x=26, DD), including Gossypium thurben, and 

Gossypium raimondii et al. All tetraploid cotton varieties originated from allo-

tetraploid formation from A and D type cotton species. According to this, there 

should be two GhBRIl homeologous loci in the tetraploid cotton genome. Ten 

different GhBRIl 3'-end cDNA clones that amplified from a cotton cDNA library 

were selected and sequenced. Two distinct groups with sequence difference in 

3' untranslated region were found. One of them is as same as GhBRIl, named 
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GhBRI1-1. The other one was named GhBRIl-2. The similar GhBRIl fragments 

were also amplified from Gossypium arboreum (A2-347) and Gossypium thurben 

(D1-4), and sequenced. They were named A-type GhBRIl and D-type GhBRH. 

The derived amino acid sequence alignment was shown in Figure 3.13, and 

these four sequences share 96.3% sequence identity. GhBRI1-1 shares 99.0% 

identity to the GhBRIl sequence from Gossypium arboreum. GhBRH-2 shares 

98.7% identity to GhBRH sequence from Gossypium thurben. Vector NTI 

phylogenetic tree analysis of these four sequences shows that GhBRH and A-

type GhBRIl are in one group. GhBRM-2 and D-type GhBRIl are in another 

group. These results indicate there are two GhBRIl homeologous loci in 

tetraploid cotton genome. One of them (GhBRIl-1) originated from A-type cotton 

genome, the other (GhBRH-2) was from D-type cotton genome. 
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( 1 ) 1 
GhBRIM 

A type GhBRM 
D type GhBRM 

GhBRM-2 
Consensus 

.40 ,90 
(1) MRPLFVFLTFTVTFLICFEVLWSSLNSKCSQLLLSFKASLPCCSLLCSWVPKQDPCSFNGVTCCCSKVSSIELSCTSLSTCFHSVFLAFLLALENLESLT 
(1) MRPLFAFLTFTVRFLICFEVLWSSLNNKCSQLLLSFKAFLPCCSFLCSWVPNQDPCSFNGVTCCDSKVSSIELSCTSLSTEFHSVAAFLLALENLESLT 
(1) MPPLFVFLTFTVTFLICFEVLWSSLNSCCSQLLLSFKFLSLPCCSFLCSWVPKQDPCSFNGVTCCCSKVSSIELNCTSLSTCFHSVAAFLLFTLENLESLT 
(IJMRPLFVFLTFTVTFLICFEVLWSSLNSKCSQLLLSFKASLPDCSILCSWVPKQDPCSFNGVTCCCSKVSSIELSCTSLSTCFHSVAAFLLALENLESLT 
(L)MRPLFVFLTFTVTFLICREVLWSSLNSKDSQLLLSFKFLSLPDCSLLCSWVPKQDPCSFNGVTCCESKVSSIELSETSLSTCFHSVFLAFLLALENLESLT 

(101) 15i no ,120 130 ,140 l̂ M ,160 110 180 ,190 200 
GhBRM-1 (101) LLKANISGNISFPYGSKCSSLLTSLCLSCNTLSGPLSTLSTLGSCPNLKSLNLSTNKLESSGEECTRGLQLSLEVLCLSFNKLSAGNLVPWILHGGYNCL 

A type GhBRM (101) LLKANISGNISFPYGSKCSSLLTSLCLSQNTLSGPLSTLSTLGSCPNLKSLNLSTNKLESSGEECTRGLQLSLEVLCLSFNKLSAGNLVPWILHGGCNCL 
D type GhBRM (101) L L K A N I S G N I S F P Y G S K P S S T l T Q T n Qr-riTi ..-,-: r-i -^'nyq^pLGSCPNLK^.rM^ ^'^^•^^ ^ c -oc- r -prTD' -T r,i CT r u r r r oirt][.T ,-r,,-^MT \/DTA)T[ iJnr;CNDL 

GhBRM-2 (101) LLKANISGNISFF-> .T'TLGSCPNLR:I ' XIJCL 
Consensus (101) LLKRNISGNISFPYGSKCSSLLTSLCLSCNTLSGPI.STLSTLGSCPNLKSLNLSTNKLESSGEEQTRGLQLSLEVLDLSFNKLSAGNLVPWILHGGCNCL 

(201) 201 glO ^20 230 ^fO £50 ,260 ,270 ,280 ,290 300 
GhBRIM (201) KiLALKGNKITGCINVSNCKKLKFLCVSWNNFSMGTPSFGCCLSLEHLDVSANKFSGCIGREISSCLNLNFLNLSSNCFSGRIPG^PISKLERLYLAGNK 

A type GhBRM (201) K 8 L A L K G N K I T G C I N \ ' S N C K K L K F L C V S W N N F S M G T P S F G C C L S L E H L C V . S A N K F S G C I G R E I S S C L N L N F L N L S S N C F S G R I P G L P I S K L E R L Y L A C T « 
D type GhBRM (201) KHLftLKGNjiTGCINVSNCKKLtFLDVSWNNFSMGTPSFGDCLSLEHLCVSANKFSGEIGREISSCLNLNFLNLSSNCFSGRIPGLPISKLERLYLAGNK 

GhBRM-2 (201) KHLALKGb#ITGCINVSNCKKLKFLCVSWNNFSMGTPSFGCCLSLEHLnVSANKFSGCIGF!EISSCLNLNFLNL.SSHCFSGB*PGLPISKLERLYLAGNK 
Consensus (201) KLLALKGNVITGDINVSNCKKLKFLCVSWNNFSMGTPSFGCCLSLEHLEVSflNKFSGDIGBEISSCLNLNFLNLSSNCFSGRIPGLPISKLERLYLBGNK 

(301) 201 310 » ) ^330 340 350 ,360 370 ^80 390 400 
GhBRM-1 (301) FQGQIPLYLTEACATLVELDLSSNNLSGMIPSGFASCSSLESFCVSTNNFTGKLPIEIFCNMRSLKKI^FNHFSGPLPVSLSSLLKLEVLCLSSNIFS 

A type GhBRM (301) FQGQIPLYLTEACATLVELDLSSNNLSGMIPSGFASCSSLESFCVSTNNFTGKLPIEtFCNMBSLKKlSLAFNHFSGPLPVSLSSLLKLEVLCLSSNIFS 
D type GhBRM (301) FQGQIPLYLTEACATLVELDLSSNNLSGMIc^Gf=?'-?^' r,= i:rx,c™Mr^,-Ki DTU-JT,; Kp.ipc; ILT QI ncK.urer-DT DUOT C C L L K L E V L C L S S N N F S 

GhBRM-2 (301) FQGQIPLYLTEACATLVELDLSSNNLSGM! • 1 ^ G ^LKLEVLCLSSNKFS 
Consensus (301) FQGQIPLYLTEfiCfiTLVELDI,SS^lNLSGMlPSGFASCSSLESECVST^^NFTGKLPIEIEC^MRSLKKLVLAFNHFSGPLPVSLSSLLKLEVLELSSNIFS 

(401) 401 ,410 ,420 ,430 ,440 ,450 4M ,470 « 0 ,490 500 
GhBRM-l (401)GPIPVSLCENP™RLQVLYLQNNYLTGSIPASLSNCS|LVSLHLSFNYLEGSIPTSLGTLSKLhTLRLWLNQLHGEIPCELSNIQTLETLILCFNELT(^ 

A type GhBRM (401) GPIPVSLCENPTNRLQVLYLQNNYLTGSIPASLSNCs|LVSLHLSFNYLEG|lPTSLGiLSKLKCLBLWLNQLHGEIPCELSNIOTLETLILEFNELTq| 
D type GhBRM (401) GPIPVSLCENPTNRLQVLYLQNNYLTGSIPASLSNCSCLVfLHLSFNYLEGjIPTSL^LSKLKDLRLWLNQLHGEIPCELSNIQTLETLIPCENELTGP 

GhBRM-2 (401) GPIPVSLCENPTNRLQVLYLQNNYLTGSIPASLSNCSCLVSLHLSFNYLEtJlPTSLCSLSKLKCnfeWLNQLHGEIPCELSNIQTLETLILEFNELTGP 
Consensus (401) GPIPVSLCENPTNRLQVLYLQNNYLTGSIPASLSNCSRLVSLHLSFNYLEGSIPTSLGSLSKLKCLRLWLNQLHGEIPCELSNIQTLETLILEFNELTGT 

(501) 501 ,510 520 ,530 540 ,550 ,560 ,570 ,580 ,590 600 
GhBRM-1 (501) IPSGLSNCTKLNWISLSNNRFTGEIPflWLGKLSSLAIIJgLSNNSFYGRIPPELGDCCSLIWLELNTNQLNGTSPPVLFKCSGKIAVNFIAGKRYMYIKNC 

A type GhBRIl (501) IPSGLSNCTKLNWISLSNNRFTGEIPAWLGKLSSLAIIflLSNNSFYGRIPPELGDCQSLIWLELNTNQLNGT|pPVLFKCSGKlAVNFIAGKRYMYIKNE 
D type GhBRM (501) I P S G L S N C T K I J W I S L S N N P F T G E I P A W L G K L S S L A I L K L S N N S F Y G R I P P E L G B C Q S L I W L E L N T N Q L N G T | P P V L F K C S G K I 9 V N F I A G K R Y M Y I K N E 

GhBRI1-2 (501) IPSGLSNCTKLlWISLSNNRFTGEIPflWLGKLSSLAILKLSNNSFYGRIPPELGBCQSLIWLELNTNQLNGTipPVLFKCSGKIWNEIAGKBYMYIKNE 
Consensus (501) IPSGLSNCTKLTWISLSNM*FTGEIPflWLGF<LSSIAILQLStraSFYGRIPPELGIXX3SLIWLDIjmJQLNGTIPFVLFKCSGKrVVNFIBGKRYMYIKNE 

(601) 601 ^10 ,620 ,630 ,640 650 ,660 ,670 ,680 ,690 700 
GhBRI1-1 (601) GRKECHGAGILLEFAGIRQEQLNRISSRNPCNFNRVYGGHTCPTFENNGSMIFLI^SYNFLSGSIPKEIGTMPYLFILNLGHNDISGNIPQEIGNLKGLG 

A type GhBRM (601) GRKECHGAGILLEFAGIRQEQLNRISSPNPCNniRVYGGHTCPTFENNGSMIFLD|sYNFLSGSIPKEIGTMPYLFILNLGHNDISGNIPQEIGMLKGLG 
D type GhBRIl (601) GRKECHGBGILLEFAGIRQEQLNRISSRNPCNFNRVYGGHTCPTFENNGSMIFLlisYNFLSGSIPKEIGTMPYLFILNLGHNSlSGSIPQEIGNLKGLG 

GhBRM-2 (601) GRKECHGAGILLEFAGIRQEQLNRISSRNPCNFNRVYGGHTCFTFENNGSMIFjolsYNFLSGSIPKEIGTl-IPYIEILNLGHlWISGNIPQEIGNLKGLG 
Consensus (601) GRKECHGAGILLEFAGIRQEQLNRISSRNPCNFNRVYGGHTCPTFENNGSMIFLBISYNFLSGSIPKEIGTMPYLFILNLGHNNISGNIPQEIGNLKGLG 

(701) 221 Zi5 Zr5 22H Zi£ ^ 2^ ZZ5 Z?° Z?° ?22 
GhBRI1-1 (701) ILELSYNRLEGSIPQSMTGITLLSEINLSNNLLSGMIPETGCLETFPASEFFNNAGLCGVPLPPCGBPVAASSSEHPKSHRKCASLAGSVAMGLLFSLFC 

A type GhBRM (701) ILDLSYNRLEGSIPQSMTGITLLSEINLSNNLLSGMIPETGCLETFPASDFFNNAGLCGVPLPPCGDPVAflSSSEHRKSHRKCASLAGSVAMGLLFSLFC 
0 type GhBRM (701) ILDLSYNRLEGSIPQSMTGITLLSEINLSNNLLSGMIPETGCLETFPASDFFNNAGLCGVPLPPCGBPVAflSSSEHRKSHRKCASLAGSVAMGLLFSLFC 

GhBRI1-2 (701) ILDLSYNRLEGSIPQSMTGITLLSEINLSNNLLSGMIPETGCLETFPASBFFNI«GLCGVPLPPCGDPAAASSSEHRKSHBKCASLAGSVAMGLLFSLFC 
Consensus (701) ILDLSYNRLEGSIPQSMrGITLLSEINLSNNLLSGMIPETGCLETFPflSDFFNNfiGLCGVPLPPCGDPVflfiSSSEHRKSHRKCfiSLAGSVBMGLLFSLFC 

(801) 801 glO 820 ,830 ,840 ,850 ^60 ,870 ,880 ,890 900 
GhBRI1-l (801) IFGVIVAIVETKKRREKQESALEVYMESYSHSSTANTSWKLTGAREALSINIATFEKPLBKLTFAELLEATNGFHNESLIGSGGFGBVYKACLKEGSWA 

A type GhBRIl (801) IFGVIVAIVETKKRREKQDSALEVYMESYSHSSTANTSWKLTGAREALSINLgTFEKPLRKLTFAELLEATNGFHNESLIGSGGFGDVYKACLKEGSVVA 
D type GhBRM (801) IF(WrVAIVETKKRf*<QDSALEVYMESYSHSSTANTSWKLTGAREALSINLfiTFEKPLRKLTFAELLEATNGFHNESLIGSGGFGBVYKACLKEGSWA 

GhBRI1-2 (801) IFGVIVAIVETKKRR^QDSALEVYMESYSHSSTANTSWKLTGAREALSINLRTFEKPIRKLTFAELLEflTNGEHNESLIGSGGFGDVYKACLKEGSWA 
Consensus (801) IFGVIVfllVETKKRRKKQDSALEVYMESYSHSSTANTSWKLTGAREALSINLATEEKPLRKLTFAELLEATNGFHNESLIGSGGFGBVYKfiCLKEGSWfl 

(901) 901 910 ,920 930 940 950 960 970 980 ,990 1000 
GhBRI1-1 (901) IKKLIHISGCGEREFTAEMETIGRIKHRNLVPLLGYCBVGEERLLVYEYMMYGSLEBVLHGCKKAGIKLNWAARRKIAIGAASGLAFLHHNCIPHIIHRE 

A type GhBRM (901) IKKLIHISGCGEREFTAEMETIGKIKHRNLVPLLGYCRVGEEPLLVYEYMMYGSLEDVLHGQKKAGIKLNWAARRKIAIGAAGGLAFLHHNCIPHIIHRE 
D type GhBRM (901) IKKLIHISGCGEREFTAEMETIGKIKHRNLVPLLGYCRVGEERLLVYEYMMYGSLEDVLHGCKKAGIKLNWAARBKIfllGAABGLAFLHHNCIPHIIHRE 

GhBRI1-2 (901) IKKLIHISGCGEREFTAEMETIGKIKHRNLVPLLGYCBVGEEKLLVYEYMMYGSLEBVLHGCKKAGIKLNWflARRKlAIGAABGLAFLHHNCIPHIIHRE 
Consensus (901) IKKLIHISGCGEREFTAE^^ETIGKIKHRNLVPIJ^YCRVGEERLLVYEYMMYGSU:DVU^GCKKAGIKU^WAARRKIflIGAARGLA^LHHNCIPHIIHRE 

(1001) 1001 ,1010 ,1020 ,1030 ,1040 ,1050 ,1060 ,1070 ,1080 ,1090 1100 
GhBRII-l (1001) - SSNVLLEENLEARVSBFGMARLMNAVETHLSVSTLAGTPGYVPPEYYQSFRCSTKGEVYSYGWLLELLTGKRPTESAEFGBNNLVGWVKCHAKLKIS 

A type GhBRM (1001) WKSSNVLLEENLEABVSBFGMARLMNAVETHLSVSTLAGTPGYVPPEYYQSFRCSTKGDVYSYGWLLELLTGKRPTESAEFGBNNLVGWVKCHAKLKIS 
D type GhBRM (1001) MKSSNVLLBENLEARVSBFGMARLMNAVETHLSVSTLAGTPGYVPPEYYQSFRCSTKGEVYSYGWLLELLTGKRPTESAEFGBtlNLVGWVKCHAKLKIS 

GhBRI1-2(1001)MKSSNVLLEENLEARVSDFGMARLMNAVETHLSVSTLAGTPGYVPPEYYQSFRCSTKGEVYSYGWLLELLTGKRPTESAEFGBMNLVGWVKCHAKLKIS 
Consensus (1001) MKSSNVLLEENLEARVSDEGMAREHNAVETHLSVSTLAGTPGYVPPEYYQSFRCSTKGEVYSYGWLLELLTGKRPTESAEFGDNNLVGWVKCHAKLKIS 

(1101) 1101 ,1110 ,1120 ,1130 ,1140 ,1150 ,1160 ,1170 1186 
GhBRM-l(1101) DVFDPELMEEDPMyElELLQHLKVACACLDBRHWBRPTMIQW4AMFKEIQAGSGLDTQSTIATBDGGFNSVEMVBMTIKEVPEGKQ 

A type GhBRM (1101) DVFDPELMEEDPMLEIELLQHLKVACACLDDBHWRRPTMiQVMAMFKEIQflGSGLD|QSTIATDBGGFNSVEMVDMTIKEVPEGKQ 
D type GhBRI1(1101) DVFDPElMKEnPMLEIELLQHLKVACACLDDBHWRRPTMVQVMAMFKEIQAGSGLDSQSTIATDDRGFNSVEMVDMTIKEVPEGKQ 

GhBRI1-2(1101) r.'.FC'SK-JlKr.r'FMLEIELLQHLKVAWflCLDDBHWRBPTMVQVMAMFKEIQAGSGLDSQSTIATDDGGFNSVEMVDMTIKEVPEGKQ 
Consensus(1101) DVFDPELMKEDPMLEIELLQHLKVACACLDDRHWRRPTMIQVMAMFKEIQAGSGLDSQSTIATDDGGFNSVEMVDMTIKEVPEGKQ 

Figure 3.13 Comparison of derived amino acid sequences for different GhBRIl 
orthologs from cotton (Gossypium hirsutum, L. cv. Coker 312), A type cotton 
(Gossypium arboreum), and D type cotton (Gossypium thurben). Amino acids 
that are identical for all four sequences are shown in red, block of similar are 
shown green, and the conservative sequences are shown blue. 
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3.8 Cloning of GhBIN2 cDNAs 

The NCBI dbEST database was screened for cotton ESTs with sequence 

similarity to Arabidopsis thaliana BIN2 (AtBIN2) (Li and Nam, 2002), using the 

BLAST program. Two cotton ESTs (Genbank accession number: AI726755, 

AI731919) with high sequence homology to AtBIN2 were identified in NCBI 

Genbank dbEST. These ESTs were used as starting points to amplify GhBIN2s 

{Gossypium hirsutum BIN2). Primers derived from the putative GhBIN2 ESTs 

were used, along with 5' and 3' primers from the lambda ZAP vector to amplify 

corresponding cDNAs from a cotton cDNA library. The DNA fragments from 

PCR were subcloned to pGEM-T Easy Vector for DNA sequencing. The 

analyzed sequences were compared to the AtBIN2 sequence. The DNA 

fragments that shared high sequence similarity with AtBIN2 were used for the 

next amplification step. New primers were designed according to the elongated 

DNA sequence. After several steps, the complete GhBIN2 cDNA was amplified 

from the cotton cDNA library. The sequencing results were analyzed and 

compared to the AtBIN2 sequence. There were four cotton orthologs found and 

cloned which were similar to AtBIN2 cDNA. They are GhBIN2-B, GhBIN2-C, 

GhBIN2-D, and GhBIN2-E (Figure3.14, 3.15, 3.16, and 3.17). They all include 

1146 base pairs coding sequences that encode derived proteins of 381 amino 

acids, which are one amino acid more than the AtBIN2 protein. Sequence 

alignments were used to compare the nucleotide and derived amino acid 

sequences of GhBIN2s and AtBIN2 (Figure 3.18). 
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1 aatcacatgc gcattagttc actgtcgttc tcctaggtcc tcgtttgctt gttctaattc 

61 ttgttaatca tcatcatatt cctttttgct cgtcatgqct gaaaataagg aaatgtcggc 

121 ccctgttgtt gacgtcaatg atccggttac cggtcacatc atttccacaa cgattggagg 

181 caaaaatgga gagcctaaac agaccatcag ttatatggct gagcgtgtag tcggcactgg 

241 atcttttggg attgttttcc aggcaaaatg cttggaaacg ggtgagaccg tggctataaa 

301 gaaagtttta caggacagga gatacaaaaa tcgtgaactg cagttgatgc gtgtgctgga 

361 tcatccgaat gtgatttcct tgaagcattg tttcttttcc acgacaacaa aaaatgagct 

421 ttttcttaac ttggttatgg tatatctacc agagagcatg tatagggttt taaaacacta 

481 cagcagtgca aatcaaagaa tgccgcttat atatgtcaag ctttacacat accagatatt 

541 cagggggctt gcatacctcc acagtgttgt tggagtttgc catagggatt tgaagccaca 

601 aaatgttttg gttgatcctc tcactcgtca ggttaagatt tgtgattttg gaagtgcaaa 

661 agtgcttgtc aaaggtgaag ccaacatttc ctacatatgt tcacgtttct atcgggctcc 

721 agaacttatc tttggtgcaa cagaatacac aacgtcaatt gatatctggt cagctggttg 

781 tgttctagct gaacttttgc tgggccagcc attgtttcca ggagagaatg cggtgggcca 

841 gcttgtagag attattaagg ttttaggtac ccccactagg gaagaaattc gctgcatgaa 

901 tcccaattac atggatttta ggtttccaca gatgaaagcg catccgtggc ataaggtttt 

961 tcacaaaagg atgcctcccg aagcaattga tcttacttca cgactcctgc aatactcacc 

1021 tagtcttcgc tgtacagctc ttgaagcatg tgctcatcct ttctttgatg agcttcgaga 

1081 acctaatgct cgcctaccaa atagtcgacc tttaccacca cttttcaact tcaaacagga 

1141 attatctggg gcttcaccgg agctgattaa caagttgatt ccagatcatg tgaaacgaca 

1201 gatagggctc caacatttca tgcatccagc cagaacataa aacatcaaaa ttgatacaag 

1261 actcagtatc tcctactcga catgggacac aaaggaaagt actatcgttg gacaaccacc 

1321 atcgatctga gcctgtctca acggcacgta agtctcaggc agcctctttt gctcctttat 

1381 tctatatgag tattagctgt ttgtgaaaat gccttatttg ttatatgtac atgtaaacat 

14 41 ggtttgatag taaaagataa aagactttta aggtgaaaaa gacagtaaaa aggtgctggt 

1501 gagggaaaaa gtaccataga aatggcccga aggtaggctt tagattggtt cttgtgtttt 

1561 ttagttattg tggtagctga cttcaaatgg cagacaattt attgttactg ttagtgtgca 

1621 aagtaatatt attactcttt tttaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa a 

Figure 3.14 GhBIN2-B cDNA sequence. Start and stop codons are highlighted 
and underiined. 
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1 gttagatctt tttttttgtt ggtttttttc ctcggcatgg ctgacgataa ggaaatgtct 

61 acccctgttg ttgaccggaa cgatcccgtc actggtcaca taatttccac aactattggt 

121 ggcaaaaatg gagaacctaa acagaccatt agttatatgg cagagcgtgt agttgggaca 

181 ggatcattcg ggattgtttt ccaggcaaaa tgtttggaaa cgggagaaac tgtggctata 

241 aagaaggttt tacaagacag gagatataag aatcgtgaac tgcaattgat gcgtgtgttg 

301 gatcacccga atgtgatttc cttgaagcat tgtttctttt ccacgacaac gaaaaatgag 

361 cttttcctta acttggttat ggaatatgta ccagagagca tgtatagggt tttgaaacat 

421 tacagcagtg ctaatcaaag aatgccactt atatatgtga aattatacac atatcagata 

481 ttcagggggc ttgcatacct ccatagtgtt gttggagttt gccataggga tctgaagcct 

541 caaaatcttt tggttgatcc tctgactcac caggctaaga tttgtgattt tggaagcgca 

601 aaagtgcttg tcaaaggtga agctaacatt tcatacattt gttcgcgttt ctatcgggcc 

661 ccggaactca tctttggtgc cactgaatac acaacctcca ttgatatctg gtctgctggt 

721 tgtgttcttg ctgaactttt gctgggccag ccattgtttc ctggggagaa tgctgtggac 

781 cagcttgtag agattatcaa ggtcctaggt acacccacta gggaagaaat tcgctgcatg 

841 aatcccaatt acacggattt taggtttcca cagattaaag cacatccatg gcataaggtt 

901 ttccataaaa ggatgcctcc cgaagcaatt gatcttgctt cacgactgct gcagtactcc 

961 ccaagtcttc gttgtacagc acttgaagca tgtgcacatc ccttctttga tgagcttcga 

1021 gaacctaacg ctcgcctacc aaatgggcga cctttaccac caatattcaa ctttaaacag 

1081 gaattatctg gggcttcacc ggagctcata aataagttga ttcctgatca cgtgaaacgg 

1141 caaataggac ttcaacattt catgcatccg cctgggacat gagacttcaa aaccgttttc 

1201 aaattcgatg tctgtagttt gatgcgtgac acaaaaagaa ttactatctt tggattatca 

1261 tcaagttgat ttgaggccta tctggcatca ttttgtacgc ttccacaaca catacggcct 

1321 ttggcagtgt ggtggctgcc ttctctcgat ccatatatgt caatgatgcc tctcttgctc 

1381 ttgtattcta tgagtctact ttttgtcaaa atgctttttt tttttagttg tgtacatgta 

1441 acatgttaag atactaaaaa gtaagatgga tgaaccggaa agctgcgagt cgaggaaaag 

1501 ttaagaagtc tatttgtgag ttaggaaatg tacccgaagc taaaagggga tggcttttcg 

1561 gtttggttac tttcatttgt tctttgtttt aagttaattc tggtggctga ctaaaattgc 

1621 agacaattgt tgttactgtt tgttccaagt aatgttatta ctctttttct accaaaaaaa 

1681 aaaaaaaaaa aaa 

Figure 3.15 GhBIN2-C cDNA sequence. Start and stop codons are highlighted 
and underiined. 
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1 aatcacatgc gcattagttc actgtcgttc tcctaggtcc tcgtttgctt gttctaattc 

61 ttgttaatca tcatcatatt cctttttgct cgtcatgqct gacgataagg aaatgtcggc 

121 ccttgttgtt gatgtcaatg atccggttac cggtcacatc atttccacaa cgattggagg 

181 caaaaatgga gagcctaaac agaccatcag ttatatggct gagcgtgtag ttggcactgg 

241 atcttttggg attgttttcc aggcaaaatg cttggaaacg ggtgagaccg tggctataaa 

301 gaaagtttta caggacagga gatacaaaaa tcgtgaactg cagttgatgc gtgtgctgga 

361 tcatccgaat gtgatttcct tgaagcattg tttcttttcc acgacaacga aaaatgagct 

421 ttttcttaac ttggttatgg aatatgtacc agagagcatg tatagggttt taaaacacta 

481 cagcagtgca aatcaaagaa tgccgcttat atatgtcaag ctttacacat accagatatt 

541 cagggggctt gcatacctcc acagtgttgt tggagtttgc catagggatt tgaagccaca 

601 aaatgttttg gttgatcctc tcactcacca ggttaagatt tgtgattttg gaagtgcaaa 

661 agtgcttgtc aaaggtgaag ccaacatttc ctacatatgt tcacgtttct atcgggctcc 

721 agaacttatc tttggtgcaa cagaatacac aacctcaatt gatatctggt cagctggttg 

781 tgttctagct gaacttttgc tgggccagcc attgtttcca ggagagaacg cagtgggcca 

841 gcttgtagag attattaagg ttttaggtac ccccactagg gaagaaattc gctgcatgaa 

901 tcccaattac atggatttta ggtttccaca gatgaaagcg catccgtggc acaaggtttt 

961 tcacaaaagg atgcctcccg aagcaattga tcttacttca cgactcctgc aatactcacc 

1021 tagtcttcgc tgtacagctc atgaagcatg tgctcatcct ttctttgatg agcttcgaga 

1081 acctaatgct cgcctaccaa atggtcgacc tttaccacca cttttcaact tcaaacagga 

1141 attatctgag gcttcaccgg agctgattaa gaagttgatt ccggatcatg tgaaacgaca 

1201 gatagggctc caacatttca tgcatccagc cagaacataa aacttcaaaa ttgatacaag 

1261 actcggtatc tcctagtcga catgggacac aaaggaaagt actatcattg gataaccacc 

1321 atcgatctga gcctgtctca acggcatgta agtctcaggc agcctctttt gctcctttat 

1381 tctatatgag tattagctgt ttgtgaaaat gccttatttg ttatatgtac atgtaaacat 

14 41 ggtttgatag taaaagataa aagactttta aggtgaaaaa gacagaaaaa tggtgctggt 

1501 gagggaaaaa gtaccataga aatggcccga aggtaggctt tagattggtt cttgtgtttt 

1561 ttagttattg tggtagctga cttcaaatgg cagacaattt attgatactg ttagtgtgca 

1621 aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaa 

Figure 3.16 GhBIN2-D cDNA sequence. Start and stop codons are highlighted 
and underiined. 
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1 gttagatctt tttttttgtt ggtttttttc ctcggcatgg ctgacgataa ggaaatgtct 

61 acccctgttg ttgaccggaa cgatcccgtc accggtcaca taatttccac aactattggt 

121 ggcaaaaatg gagaacctaa acagaccatt agttatatgg cagagcgtgt agttgggaca 

181 ggatcattcg ggattgtttt ccaggcaaaa tgtttggaaa cgggagaaac tgtggctata 

241 aagaaggttt tacaagacag gagatataag aatcgtgaac tgcaattgat gcgtgtgttg 

301 gatcacccga atgtgatttc cttgaagcat tgtttctttt ccacgacaac gaaaaacgag 

361 cttttcctca acttggttat ggaatatgta ccagagagca tgtatagggt tttgaaacat 

421 tacagcagtg ctaatcaaag aatgccactt atatatgtga aattatacac atatcagata 

481 ttcagggggc ttgcatacct ccatagtgtt gttggagttt gccataggga tctgaagcct 

541 caaaatcttt tggttgatcc tctgactcac caggctaaga tttgtgattt tggaagcgca 

601 aaagtgcttg tcaaaggtga agctaacatt tcatacattt gttcgcgttt ctatcgggcc 

661 ccagaactca tctttggtgc aactgaatac acaacctcca ttgatatctg gtcagctggt 

721 tgtgttcttg ctgaactttt gctgggccag ccattgtttc ctggggagaa tgctgtggac 

781 cagcttgtag agattatcaa ggtcctaggt acacccacta gggaagaaat tcgctgcatg 

841 aatcccaatt acacggattt taggtttcca cagattaaag cacatccatg gcataaggtt 

901 ttccataaaa ggatgcctcc cgaagcaatt gatcttgctt cacgattgct gcagtactcc 

961 ccaagtcttc gttgtacagc tcttgaagca tgtgcacatc ccttctttga tgagcttcga 

1021 gaacctaacg ctcgcctacc aaatgggcga cctttaccac ccctattcaa ctttaaacag 

1081 gaattatctg gggcttcacc ggagctcata aataagttga ttcctgatca cgtgaaacgg 

1141 caaataggac ttcaacattt catgcatccg cctgggacat gagacttcaa aaccgttttc 

1201 aaattcgatg tctgtagttt gatgcgtgac acaaaaagaa ttactatctt tggattatca 

1261 tcggttgatt tgaggcctat ccggcatcat tttgtacgct tccataacac atacagcctt 

1321 tggtagtgtg gtggctgcct tctctcgatc catatatgtc aatgatgtct ctcttgctct 

1381 tgtattctat gagtctactt tttgtcaaaa tgcttttttt tttagttgtg tacatgtaac 

1441 atgttagata ctaaaaagta agatggatga accggaaagc tgctagtcga ggaaagttaa 

1501 gaagtctatt tgtgagttag gaaatgtacc caaagctaaa aggggatggc ttttcggttt 

1561 ggttactttc atctgttctt tgttttaagt taaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa 

Figure 3.17 GhBIN2-E cDNA sequence. Start and stop codons are highlighted 
and underiined. 
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3.9 GhBIN2s Are Homologs of Arabidopsis BIN2 

NCBI BLAST search of these four GhBIN2 sequences indicated that they 

all significantly aligned to GSK3/SHAGGY4ike kinase sequences. The alignment 

scores (bits) are as high as 600-700. The AtBIN2 gene was reported to encode 

a cytoplasmic serine/threonine kinase, ASKq, which belongs to the 

GSK3/SHAGGY4ike kinase family (Li and Nam, 2002). Vector NTI Align X 

program was used to compare the nucleotide and derived amino acid sequences 

of GhBIN2s and AtBIN2. GhBIN2s nucleotide sequences show 51.1 % identity to 

AtBIN2. The derived GhBIN2 amino acid sequences show 85.8 % identity to 

AtBIN2 (Figure 3.18). Sequence comparison with mammalian GSK3P 

(Strausberg, 2002) and Drosophila SHAGGY kinase (GenBank accession 

number: CAA37419) is shown in Figure 3.19. GhBIN2s share many conservative 

regions to these two GSK3/SHAGGY-like kinases. From these results, GhBIN2s 

can be defined as homologs of the AtBIN2 gene, and are likely to play important 

roles in a steroid signaling transduction pathway. 
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AraBin2 
GhBIN2-B 
GhBIN2-D 
GhBIN2-C 
GhBIN2-E 

Consensus 

D i . 10 ,20 .30 40 50 64 
1) ^lftDDKEMPAAVVDGHDQVTGHIISTTIGGKNGEPK<2TISYMAERWGTGSFGIVFQAKCLETGE 
1) MASMKEMSAPVVDVNDPVTGHIISTTIGGKNGEPKQTISYMAERWGTGSFGIVFQAKCLETGE 
1) HADDKEMSALWDVNDPVTGHIISTTIGGKNGEPKQTISYMAERWGTGSFGIVFQAKCLETGE 
1) MADDKEMSTPVVDRNDPVTGHIISTTIGGKNGEPKQTISYMAERWGTGSFGIVFQAKCLETGE 
1) MflDDKEMSTPVVDRNDPVTGHIISTTIGGKNGEPKQTISYMAERVVGTGSFGIVFQAKCLETGE 
1) MADDKEMSAPWD NDPVTGHIISTTIGGKNGEPKQTISYMAERWGTGSFGIVF(2AKCLETGE 

(65) 65 ,70 80 90 100 110 128 

AraBin2 (65) TVAIKKVLQDRRYKNRELQLMRVgDHPNVfCLKHCFFSTTEKCELFLNLVMEYVPETLYRVLKH 
GhBIN2-B (65) TVAIKKVLQDRRYKNRELQLMRVLDHPNVISLKHCFFSTTTKNELFLNLVMVYLPESMYRVLKH 
GhBIN2-D (65) TVAIKKVLQDRRYKNRELQLMRVLDHPNVISLKHCFFSTTTKNELFLNLVMEYVPESMYRVLKH 
GhBIN2-C (65) TVAIKKVLQDRRYKNRELQLMRVLDHPNVISLKHCFFSTTTKNELFLNLVMEYVPESMYRVLKH 
GhBIN2-E (65) TVAIKKVLQDRRYKNRELQLMRVLDHPNVISLKHCFFSTTTKNELFLNLVMEYVPESMYRVLKH 

Consensus (65) TVAIKKVLQDRRYKNRELQLMRVLDHPNVISLKHCFFSTTTKNELFLNLVMEYVPESMYRVLKH 
(129) 129 140 150 160 170 180 192 
^ ' - X 1 1 I I 

AraBin2(129) YSSANQRMPIJ|YVKLY|YQIFRGLAY|HSCPGVCHRDLKPQNLLVCPLTHQVKICDFGSAKQLV 

GhBIN2-B(129) YSSANQR]yiPLIYVKLYTYQIFRGLAYLHSWGVCHRDLKPQN|LVCPLTRQVKICDFGSAKVLV 
GhBIN2-D(129) YS S A N Q R M P L I Y V K L Y T Y Q I F R G L A Y L H S W G V C H R D L K P Q N | L V C P L T H Q V K I C D F G S A K V L V 

GhBIN2-C(129)YSSANQRMPLIYVKLYTYQIFRGLAYLHSWGVCHRDLKPQNLLVCPLTHQAKICDFGSAKVLV 

GhBIN2-E(129) YS S A N Q R M P L I Y V K L Y T Y Q I F R G L A Y L H S W G V C H R D L K P Q N L L V C P L T H Q A K I C D F G S A K V L V 

Consensus(129) YS S A N Q R M P L I Y V K L Y T Y Q I F R G L A Y L H S W G V C H R D L K P Q N L L V D P L T H Q V K I C D F G S A K V L V 

(193) 193 ,200 210 220 230 240 256 
AraBin2(193) KGEPNISYICSRFYRAPELIFGATEYTTSIDIWSAGCVLAELLLGQPLFPGENAVDQLVEIIKV 

GhBIN2-B(193) KGEANISYICSRFYRAPELIFGATEYTTSIDIWSAGCVLAELLLGQPLFPGENAVGQLVEIIKV 

GhBIN2-D(193) KGEANISYICSRFYRAPELIFGATEYTTSIDIWSAGC:VLAELLLGQPLFPGENAVGQLVEIIKV 

GhBIN2-C(193) KGEANISYICSRFYRAPELIFGATEYTTSIDIWSAGCVLAELLLGQPLFPGENAVDQLVEIIKV 

GhBIN2-E(193) KGEANISYICSRFYRAPELIFGATEYTTSIDIWSAGCVLAELLLGQPLFPGENAVDQLVEIIKV 

ConsensuS(193) KGEANISYICSRFYRAPELIFGATEYTTSIDIWSAGC^^LAELLLGQPLFPGENAVDQLVEIIKV 

(257) 257 ,270 280 290 300 310 320 

AraBin2(257) LGTPTREEIRCMNPNYTCFE^FPQIKAHPWHKIFHKRMPPEAVCLASRLLQYSPSLRCTALEACA 

GhBIN2-B(257) LGTPTREEIRlMSlPNYMDFRFFQfiJKAHPWHKVFHKRMPPEAICLTSRLLQYSPSLRCTALEACA 
GhBIN2-D(257) LGTPTREEIRCMNPNYMCFRFPQiKAHPWHKVFHKRMPPEAICLTSRLLQYSPSLRCTAHEACA 
GhBIN2-C(257) LGTPTREEIRCMNPNYTCFRFPQIKAHPWHKVFHKRMPPEAICLASRLLQYSPSLRCTALEACA 

GhBIN2-E(257) LGTPTREEIRCMNPNYTCFRFPQIKAHPWHKVFHKRMPPEAICIASRLLQYSPSLRCTALEACA 

Consensus(257) LGTPTREEIRCMNPNYTDFRFPQIKAHPWHKVFHKRMPPEAIDLASRLLQYSPSLRCTALEACA 

(321) 321 ,330 ,340 350 360 370 381 

AraBin2(321) H P F F D E L R E P N A R L P N G R P L P P L F N F K C E V A G S S P E L V N K L I P D H I K R Q L G L S F L N C S G T -

GhBIN2-B(321) H P F F D E L R E P N A R L P N S R P L P P L F N F K Q E L S G A S P E L I N K L I P D H V K R Q I G L Q H F M H P A R T 

GhBIN2-D(321) H P F F D E L R E P N A R L P N G R P L P P L F N F K Q E L S E A S P E L I K K L I P D H V K R Q I G L Q H F M H P A R T 

GhBIN2-C(321) HPFFDELREPNARLPNGRPLPff FNFKQELSGASPELINKLIPDHVKRQIGLQHFMHPPGT 
GhBIN2-E(321) HPFFDELREPNARLPNGRPLPPLFNFKQELSGASPELINKLIPDHVKRQIGLQHFMHPPGT 

Consensus(321) HPFFDELREPNARLPNGRPLPPLFNFKQELSGASPELINKLIPDHVKRQIGLQHFNHPA T 

Figure 3.18 Comparison of derived amino acid sequences for BIN2 orthologs 
from Arabidopsis (AtBIN2) and cotton BIN2s (GhBIN2-B, GhBIN2-C, GhBIN2-D, 
and GhBIN2-E). Amino acids that are identical for all five sequences are shown 
in red. Similar sequences are shaded green, and the conservative sequences 
are shown blue. 
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GhBIN2-B 
GhBIN2-D 
GhBIN2-C 
GhBIN2-E 
Human GSK 
Dro GSK 

GhBIN2-B 
GhBIN2-D 
GhBIN2-C 
GhBIN2-E 
Humeui GSK 
Dro GSK 

GhBIN2-B 
GhBIN2-D 
GhBIIJ2-C 
GhBIN2-E 
Human GSK 
Dro GSK 

GhBIN2-B 
GhBIN2-D 
GhBIN2-C 
GhBIN2-E 
Humem GSK 
Dro GSK 

GhBIM2-B 
GhBIN2-D 
GhBIN2-C 
GhBIN2-E 
Human GSK 
Dro GSK 

GhBIN2-B 
GhBIN2-D 
GhBIK2-C 
GhBIN2-E 
Human GSK 
Dro GSK 

6hBIN2-B 
GhBIN2-D 
GhBIN2-C 
6hBIN2-E 

H\iman GSK 
Dro GSK 

(1 
(1 
(1 
(1 
(1 
(1 

(60 
(60 
(60 
(60 
(76 
(74 

134 
134 
134 
134 
151 
149 

209 
209 
209 
209 
225 
223 

284 
284 
284 
284 
300 
298 

358 
358 
358 
358 
374 
373 

382 
382 
382 
382 
402 
448 

-MRENKE-
-MADDKE-
-MADDKE-
-MADDKE-

•—MSAFWDVNDPVTGHIISTTIGGKNGEPKQTISYMAERWGTGSFGIVFQAKC 
•—MSALVVDVNDPVTGHIISTTII3GKNGEPKQTISYMAERWGTGSFGIVF0AKC 
•—MSTPWDRNDPVTGHIISTTIGGKNGEPKQTISYMAERWGTGSFGIVFQAKC 
•—MSTPWDRNDPVTGHIISTTIGGKNGEPKQTISYMAERWGTGSFGIVFQAKC 

MSGRPRTTSFAESCKPVQQPSAFGSMKVSRDKDGSKVTTWATPGQGPDRPQEVSYTDTKVIGNGSFGWYQAKL 
MSGRPRTSSFAKGNK—QSPSLVLGGVKTCSRDGSKITTWATPGQGTDRVQEVSYTDTKVIGNGSFGWFQAKL 

LETGETVAIKKVLQDRRYKNRELQLMRVLDHPNVISLKHCFFSTTTK-NELFLNLVMVYLPESMYRVLKHtSSAN 
LETGETVAIKKVI.QDRRYKNRELQLMRVI,DHPNVISLKHCFFSTTTK-NELFLNLVMEYVPESMYRVLKHySSAN 
LETGETVAIKKVI.QDRRYKNRELQLMRVLDHPNVISLKHCFFSTTTK-NELFLNLVMEYVPESMYRVLKHYSSAN 
I^TGETVAIKKVl,QDRRYKNRELQI>mVLDHPNVISLKHCFFSTTTK-NELFLKLVMEYVPESMYRVLKHYSSAN 
a5SGELVAIKK\a.QDKRFKNRELQIMRKLDHCNIVRLRyFFYSSGEKKDEVTLNLVIJ)YVPETVyRVARHYSRAK 
CDTGELVAXKKVLQDRRJETOTOELQIMRKLEHCNIVKLLYFFTSSGEKRDEVFLNLVIEYIPETVYKVABQTAKTK 

QRMPLIYVKLYTYQIFRGIATLHSWGVCHRDLKPQNVLVDPLTRQVKICDFGSAKVLVKGEANISYICSRFTBA 
QRMPLIYVKLYTYQIFRGLAYLHSWGVCHRDLKPQNVLVDPLTHQVKICDFGSAKVLVKGEANISYICSRFYRA 
QRMPLIYVKLYTYQIFRGLAYLHSWGVCHRDLKPQNLLVDPLTHQAKICDFGSAKVLVKGEANISYICSRFYKA 
QRMPLIYVKLYTYQIFRGLAYLHSWGVCHRDLKPQNLLVDPLTHQAKICDFGSAKVLVKGEANISYICSRFYRA 
QTLPVIYVKLYMYQLFRSLAYIHSFG-ICHRDIKPQNLLLDPDTAVLKLCDFGSAKQLVRGEPNVSYICSRTYRA 
QTIPINFIRLYMYQLFRSLAYIHSLG-ICHRDIKPQNLLLDPETAVLKLCDFGSAKQLLHGEPNVSYICSRYYRA 

PELIFtSATEyTTSIDIWSAGCVLAELLLGQPLFPGENAVGQLVElIKVLGTPTREEIRCMNPNYMDFRFPQMKAH 
PELIF(3ATEYTTSIDIWSAGCV1AELLLC3QPLFPGEKAVGQLVEIIKVLGTPTREEIRCMNPNYMDFRFPQMKAH 
PELIFGATEYTTSIDIWSAGCVLAELLLGQPLFPGENAVDQLVEIIKVLGTPTREEIRCMNPNYTDFRFPQIKAH 
PELIFGATEYTTSIDIWSAGCVLAELLLC3QPLFPGENAVDQLVElIKVLGTPTREEIR(a«JPNYTDFRFPQIKAH 
PELIFGATDYTSSIDVWSAGCVLAELLLGQPIFPGDSGVDQLVEIIKVLGTPTREQIREMNPNYTEFKFPQIKAH 
PELIFGAINYTTKIDVWSAGCILAELLLCSQPIFPGDSGVDQLVEVIKVLGTPTREQIREMNPNYTEFKFPQIKSH 

PWHKVFHKBMPPEAIDLTSRLLQYSPSLRCTALEACAHPFFDELREP-NAKLPNSRPLPPLFNFKQELSGASPEL 
PWHKVFHKRMPPEAIDLTSRLLQYSPSLRCTAHEACAHPFFDELREP-NARLPNGRPLPPLFNFKQELSEASPEL 
PWHKVFHKB>a>PEAIDLASRLLQySPSLRCTAI,EACAHPFFDELREP-NARLPNGRPLPPIFNFKQELSGASPEL 
PWHKVFHKRMPPEAIDLASRLLQYSPSLRCTALEACAHPFFDELREP-NARLPNGRPLPPLFNFKQELSGASPEL 
PWTKVFRPRTPPEAIALCSRLLEYTPTARLTPLEACAHSFFDELRDP-NVKLPNGRDTPALFNFTTQELSSNPPL 
PWQKVFRIRTPTEAINLVSLLLEYTPSARITPLKACAHPFFDELRMEGNHTLPNGRDMPPLFNFTEHELSIQPSL 

INKLIPDHVKRQIG-
IKKLIPDHVKRQIG-
INKLIPDHVKRQIG-
INKLIPDHVKRQIG-
ATILIPPHAR 

-LQHFMHPART 
-LQHFMHPART 
-LQHFMHPP6T 
-LQHFMHPPGT 
- IQAAASPPANATAASDTN-

VPQLLPKHLQNASGPGGNRPSAGG2^ASIAAS6SASVSST6SGASVEGSAQPQSQGTAAAA6SGSGGATA6TGGAS 

AGDRGQTNNAASASASNST 
AGGPGSC^NNS S S(3GASGAFSAVAAGGANAAVAGGAGGGGGAGAATAAATAT(3AI(3ATNAGGANVTDS 

Figure 3.19 Sequence alignment of the GhBIN2 proteins with the human GSK3P 
and the Drosophila SHAGGY kinase (Dro GSK). The identical amino acids that 
are identical for all of the six sequences are shown red and shaded grey. Those 
that match four or five of them are shown blue. 
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3.10 GhBIN2s Are Ubiguitouslv Expressed 
in Cotton Plants 

To study GhBIN2s expression patterns, quantitative real-time PCR were 

performed to compare relative GhBlN2 genes expression levels in different 

cotton tissues. Total cotton RNA isolated from different tissues of cotton was 

used for this analysis. The results showed that the GhBlN2 genes expressed in 

all cotton tissues tested, including leaves, buds, hypocotyls, roots, sepals, 5-8 

days ovules, and samples from different fiber developmental stages. From the 

sequence comparison shown in Figure 3.18, GhBIN2-B and GhBIN2-D were 

found to be more similar, and GhBIN2-C and GhBIN2-E were found alike. The 

gene expression pattern analysis confirmed that GhBIN2 cDNAs can be divided 

to two groups. GhBIN2-C and GhBIN2-E mRNAs expressed the highest in 

hypocotyls and in buds (Table 3.5). They expressed at lower levels in sepals. In 

cotton bolls, they were expressed higher in 5 DPA and 10 DPA bolls than in 0 

DPA bolls (Table 3.6). In cotton fibers, they were expressed at high levels in 5-8 

DPA ovules, and at lower levels in 30 DPA fibers (Table 3.7). Generally, 

GhBIN2-C and GhBIN2-E expressed at high levels in rapidly growing tissues that 

are undergoing cell expanding and/or vascular development GhBIN2-C and 

GhBIN2-E expression patterns are similar to that of GhBRIl. 
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Table 3.5 GhBIN2-C expression levels in cotton vegetative tissues. Values are 
means ± standard deviation. Letters in superscript refer to the ranks of t-Test 
(P<0.01, n=3). In brief, the first calculation is to subtract the normalizer 18S RNA 
Ct value is subtracted from the gene of interest Ct (target gene) to produce the 
dCt value of the sample. The dCt value of the calibrator (the sample with the 
highest dCt value) was subtracted from every other sample to produce the ddCt 
value. 2 to the -ddCt power (2'̂ -ddCt) was taken for every samples as the 
relative expression levels. 

Cotton 
tissues 
hypocotyl 
leaf 

root 

bud 

sepal 

GhBIN2-C Ct 
25.53+0.48 

26.53+0.45 

27.38±0.42 

27.9710.34 

29.4710.36 

IBS Ct 
16.9110.40 

17.4310.34 

16.9510.36 

17.23+0.26 

18.2510.28 

8, 

9, 

10. 

10. 

11. 

dCt 
,6310. 

.10+0, 

.43+0. 

.7410. 

.2210. 

.15 

.16 

.12 

,12 

.10 

-3, 

-2, 

-1, 

-0, 

-0, 

ddCt 
.1010. 

.6310. 

.3010. 

.9910. 

.5110. 

.15 

.16 

.12 

,12 

,10 

Expression 
levels 

8.63+0.90" 

6.2210.61" 

2.4 610.20" 

1.9810.16" 

1.4310.09"= 

Table 3.6 GhBIN2-C expression levels in cotton bolls. Values are means ± 
standard deviation. Letters in superscript refer to the ranks of t-Test (P<0.01, 
n=3). 

Cotton 
tissues 
5 DPA boll 

20 DPA boll 

10 DPA boll 

0 DPA boll 

GhBIN2-C Ct 
26.51+0.28 

26.4910.24 

27.2610.29 

28.5210.41 

IBS Ct 
16.4810.20 

16.2510.15 

16.6110.15 

17.0810.33 

10. 

10. 

10. 

11, 

dCt 
.0310. 

,2410. 

.6510, 

,4410, 

.08 

.11 

.20 

.14 

-1, 

-1, 

-1, 

-0, 

ddCt 
.7010, 

.4910, 

.0810. 

.2910. 

,08 

.11 

.20 

,14 

Expression 
levels 

3.25+0.18" 

2.8110.21" 

2.1210.29" 

1.23+0.12'= 

Table 3.7 GhBIN2-C expression levels in cotton fibers. Values are means ± 
standard deviation. Letters in superscript refer to the ranks of t-Test (P<0.01, 
n=3). 

Cotton 
tissues 
5-8 DPA ovule 

20 DPA fiber 

30 DPA fiber 

GhBIN2-C Ct 
28.4910.22 

28.86+0.19 

30.61+0.36 

18S Ct 
19.3610.20 

18.39+0.16 

19.04+0.26 

9, 

10, 

11, 

dCt 
.1410. 

,4710. 

,5710. 

.06 

.06 

.11 

-2, 

-1, 

-0, 

ddCt 
.5910. 

.2610. 

.15+0. 

,06 

,06 

.11 

Expression 
levels 

6.0310.26" 

2.3910.10" 

1.1110.09= 
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Table 3.8 GhBIN2-E expression levels in cotton vegetative tissues. Values are 
means ± standard deviation. Letters in superscript refer to the ranks of t-Test 
(P<0.01,n=3). 

Cotton 
tissues 

hypocotyl 

leaf 

root 

bud 

sepal 

GhBIN2-E 

25.3510. 

26.4010. 

27.2710. 

27.81+0. 

29.5410. 

Ct 

29 

35 

,31 

,30 

,30 

IBS Ct 

16.9110.40 

17.5410.26 

16.9110.17 

17.19+0.19 

18.4010.22 

8. 

8. 

10. 

10, 

11, 

dCt 

,4410. 

.8710. 

.3610. 

,6210, 

,1310, 

,15 

.16 

.14 

,11 

.15 

-3, 

-2, 

-1, 

-1, 

-0, 

ddCt 

.2910. 

.8610, 

.3710. 

.1010. 

.5910. 

.15 

.16 

.14 

.11 

,15 

Expression 
levels 

9.7911.01" 

7.3110.78" 

2.59+0.26" 

2.1610.16" 

1.51+0.17'= 

Table 3.9 GhBIN2-E expression levels in cotton bolls. Values are means ± 
standard deviation. Letters in superscript refer to the ranks of t-Test (P<0.01, 
n=3). 

Cotton 
tissues 

5 DPA boll 

10 DPA boll 

20 DPA boll 

0 DPA boll 

GhBIN2-E 

26.4910. 

26.6410. 

26.49+0. 

27.6910. 

Ct 

31 

,25 

,24 

,19 

18S Ct 

16.6710. 

16.6910. 

16.2510. 

16.9110. 

25 

,16 

,14 

,13 

dCt ddCt 
Expression 

levels 

9.8210.12 -1.9110.12 3.7710.30" 

9.9510.10 -1.7810.10 3.4310.24" 

10.2410.11 -1.4910.11 2.B1+0.21" 

10.7810.09 -0.9510.09 1.9410.13'= 

Table 3.10 GhBIN2-E expression levels in cotton fibers. Values are means ± 
standard deviation. Letters in superscript refer to the ranks of t-Test (P<0.01, 
n=3). 

Cotton tissues 

5-8 DPA ovule 

20 DPA fiber 

30 DPA fiber 

GhBIN2-E 

28.2510. 

28.7910. 

30.6710. 

Ct 

26 

21 

26 

18S Ct 

19.2210.21 

18.3510.14 

18.9410.21 

9. 

10, 

11, 

dCt 

.03+0. 

.4310. 

.73+0. 

.12 

.11 

,11 

-2 

-1 

0 

ddCt 

.6910. 

.2910. 

.0010. 

,12 

,11 

.11 

Expression 
level 

6.4910.56" 

2.4610.20" 

1.0010.08"= 
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The GhBIN2-B and GhBIN2-D mRNAs expressed at almost the same 

level in all of the cotton tissues. GhBIN2-E expression level in 30 DPA fiber was 

set as the lowest standard. The GhBIN2-B and GhBIN2-D mRNAs expression 

were not significantly different in all the tested cotton tissues except in 30 DPA 

cotton fiber (Table3.11, 3.12). 

Table 3.11 GhBIN2-B expression levels in cotton tissues. Values are means ± 
standard deviation. Letters in superscript refer to the ranks of t-Test (P<0.01, 
n=3). In brief, the first calculation is to subtract the normalizer 18S RNA Ct value 
is subtracted from the gene of interest Ct (target gene) to produce the dCt value 
of the sample. The dCt value of the calibrator (the sample with the highest dCt 
value) was subtracted from every other sample to produce the ddCt value. 2 to 
the -ddCt power (2'^-ddCt) was taken for every samples as the relative 
expression levels. 

Cotton tissues 

hypocotyl 

leaf 

bud 

root 

sepal 

0 DPA boll 

5 DPA boll 

10 DPA boll 

20 DPA boll 

5-8 DPA ovule 

20 DPA fiber 

30 DPA fiber 

GhBIN2-

23. 

23. 

23. 

24. 

25, 

24, 

24, 

24, 

24, 

27. 

27, 

28, 

,6810, 

.6210, 

.6710, 

.6510. 

.4 610, 

.4010, 

.4 610, 

.4 610, 

.9910, 

.6610, 

.6610, 

,2610, 

-B 

.26 

.24 

.23 

.29 

.30 

.24 

.23 

.23 

.12 

.23 

.28 

.19 

IBS Ct 

16. 

16. 

16. 

17. 

IB. 

17. 

17. 

17, 

18, 

20, 

20, 

21, 

,9510. 

,8110. 

.8510. 

.73+0, 

.5010. 

.5110. 

.6010. 

.5110. 

,1510. 

.8110. 

.7 910, 

,1310. 

,17 

,17 

,19 

.22 

.27 

.22 

,22 

.18 

.17 

.24 

.21 

.19 

6. 

6. 

6. 

6. 

6. 

6. 

6. 

6. 

6. 

6. 

6, 

7, 

dCt 

,73+0. 

,8110. 

,8210. 

,9210. 

.9610. 

.8910. 

.8610, 

.95+0. 

.8510. 

.8510. 

,8710, 

,1310, 

,09 

,08 

,12 

,08 

.04 

.07 

,08 

.83 

.09 

.05 

.81 

.07 

-4. 

-4. 

-4. 

-4. 

-4, 

-4, 

-4, 

-4, 

-4, 

-4 

-4 

-4 

ddCt 

,9910, 

.9210. 

.9110. 

.8110. 

.77+0. 

.8410. 

.8710. 

,7810, 

.8810, 

.8810, 

.8610 

.5910 

,09 

,08 

,12 

,08 

.04 

.07 

.08 

.08 

.09 

.05 

.81 

.07 

Expression 
levels 

31.9611.91" 

30.2411.73" 

30.1312.48" 

28.0811.54" 

27.2910.82" 

28.7311.30" 

29.34+1.67" 

27.5711.57" 

29.4911.91" 

29.4510.88" 

29.1111.62" 

24.2011.18" 
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Table 3.12 GhBIN2-D expression levels in cotton tissues. Values are means ± 
standard deviation. Letters in superscript refer to the ranks of t-Test (P<0.01, 
n=3). 

Cotton tissues 
hypocotyl 

leaf 

bud 

root 

sepal 

0 DPA boll 

5 DPA boll 

10 DPA boll 

20 DPA boll 

5-8 DPA ovule 

20 DPA fiber 

30 DPA fiber 

GhBIN2-

23.6810. 

23.6210. 

23.7310. 

24.65+0. 

25.4610. 

24.4010. 

24.49+0, 

24.46+0, 

25.0010, 

27.6610, 

27.6610 

28.2310 

-D 

,26 

,25 

,29 

,29 

.30 

.24 

,28 

,23 

.12 

.23 

.28 

.20 

IBS Ct 

16.99+0. 

16.7810. 

16.8510. 

17.7010. 

18.4610. 

17.4810. 

17.6010. 

17.5010, 

20.7310. 

20.8410, 

20.7710, 

21.0510, 

16 

18 

.19 

,18 

.21 

,17 

,17 

,19 

.12 

.20 

.18 

,17 

6. 

6, 

6, 

6, 

7. 

6, 

6. 

6, 

6, 

6, 

6 

7 

dCt 

,6910. 

.8510, 

,8910. 

,9510. 

.0010, 

,9210, 

.8910, 

.9510, 

,88+0, 

.8210, 

.8810, 

.1810 

,12 

,13 

,11 

,12 

.11 

.09 

.13 

.08 

.08 

,09 

.11 

.09 

-5. 

-4. 

-4. 

-4, 

-4, 

-4, 

-4, 

-4, 

-4 

-4 

-4 

-4 

ddCt 

,0410. 

.8810, 

.8410. 

.7810. 

.73+0. 

.8110. 

,8410. 

.78+0. 

.8510, 

.9110, 

.8510, 

.5510, 

,12 

,13 

.11 

,12 

.11 

.09 

.13 

.08 

.08 

.09 

,11 

.09 

Expression 
levels 

32.9812.71" 

29.5912.56" 

28.7612.24" 

27.53+2.21" 

26.5912.03" 

28.0911.75" 

28.6612.73" 

27.4411.53" 

28.8011.61" 

30.17+1.91" 

28.7712.15" 

23.4811.54" 

3.11 GhBIN2s Overexpression Results in 
bri1-\\V.e Phenotype 

To investigate the functional effects of GhBIN2 genes, GhBIN2s 

overexpression were developed by transforming four GhBIN2 genes into 

Arabidopsis wildtype plants. Transgenic Arabidopsis plants containing the 

GhBIN2 transgene constructs were selected on kanamycin plates and 

transferred to soil in pots. The shoot heights of these transgenic Arabidopsis 

plants were measured after five weeks of growth and compared to the wild type 

ws-2 plants. PCR analysis using specific primers designed from CaMV 35S 

promoter and GhBlN2 genes was used to confimn the presence of GhBIN2 

transgenes in these plants. Quantitative real-time PCR was used to study the 

GhBIN2s expression levels of different transgenic plants. Li and Nam (2002) 
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reported that bin2-1 mutation alone caused a 30% increase in kinase activity 

over the wildtype fusion protein. About 10% of the transgenic Arabidopsis plants 

exhibited obviously bri1-\\ke phenotype. 

Four types of the GhBIN2s overexpression showed similar results. 

GhBIN2s overexpression result in dwarf phenotypes of transgenic Arabidopsis 

plants, but only few of them display severe dwarfism. Quantitative real-time PCR 

analysis showed the GhBlN2s expression levels correlated with the dwarfism of 

the GhBIN2s transgenic plants. As shown in Figure 3.20, GhBtN2-B and 

GhBin2-D expression levels were 4-6 fold higher in severe dwari' plants than in 

the other transgenic dwarf plants. As shown in Figure 3.21, GhBlN2-C and 

GhBin2-E expression levels were 3-4 fold higher in severe dwarf plants than in 

the other transgenic dwarf plants. Expression analysis showed that the heights 

of the transgenic plants inversely correlated with the GhBlN2 expression levels 

(the average correlation level r= -0.90). These results indicate that the GhBlN2 

genes function as negative regulators of BR signal transduction pathway. 
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Figure 3.20 GhBlN2-B and GhBIN2-D overexpression in wildtype Arabidopsis 
plants. 
(A) GhBIN2-B overexpression result in bri1-\\V.e dwarf phenotype. 
(B) GhBlN2-B expression levels correlate with the height of transgenic 
Arabidopsis plants. T0-BIN2B-1, 2, 3 are different transgenic plants, ws-2 is the 
wildtype. Plant heights were measured after 30 days growth and are shown as 
open bars, the corresponding GhBlN2-B expression levels are shown as square 
spots. Error bars represent standard deviation (SD). 
(C) GhBlN2-D overexpression result in bh1-\\ke dwarf phenotype 
(D) GhBIN2-D expression levels correlate with the height of transgenic 
Arabidopsis plants. T0-BIN2D-1, 2, 4 are different transgenic plants, ws-2 is the 
wildtype. Plant heights were measured after 30 days growth and are shown as 
open bars, the corresponding GhBIN2-D expression levels are shown as square 
spots. Error bars represent standard deviation (SD). 
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Figure 3.21 GhBlN2-C and G/7B//\/2-E overexpression in wildtype Arabidopsis 
plants. 
(A) GhBlN2-C overexpression result in bn1-\\ke dwarf phenotype. 
(B) GhBlN2-C expression levels correlate with the height of transgenic 
Arabidopsis plants. T0-BIN2C-1, 2, 3 are different transgenic plants, ws-2 is the 
wildtype. Plant heights were measured after 30 days growth and are shown as 
open bars, the corresponding GhBlN2-B expression levels are shown as square 
spots. Error bars represent standard deviation (SD). 
(C) GhBlN2-E overexpression result in bri1-\\ke dwarf phenotype 
(D) GhBIN2-E expression levels correlate with the height of transgenic 
Arabidopsis plants. T0-BIN2E-1, 2, are different transgenic plants, ws-2 is the 
wildtype. Plant heights were measured after 30 days growth and are shown as 
open bars, the corresponding GhBlN2-E expression levels are shown as square 
spots. Error bars represent standard deviation (SD). 
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CHAPTER 4 

DISCUSSION 

4.1 Brassinosteroid on Cotton Fiber Development 

Brassinolide (BL) was reported to promote cotton fiber development in 

cotton ovule culture assay (Ashcraft, 1996). Ashcraft (1996) reported that fiber 

elongation was stimulated for 11% by adding 0.1 pM BL and this increase was 

statistically significant. No significant differences in fiber length were detected at 

1 pM and 0.01 pM BL. A high BL concentration (1 pM) was reported to stimulate 

ovule into callus growth and may have negative effects on fiber development. So 

0.1 pM BL was used in this experiment. Brassinazole (Brz) was reported to be a 

triazole-type brassinosteroid biosynthesis inhibitor (Asami et al., 2000). Effects 

of Brassinazole on Arabidopsis seedlings induced dwarfism in a concentration-

dependent pattern from 0.5 pM-5 pM. In daric-grown Arabidopsis, brassinazole-

induced morphological differences were restored to those of wild type by adding 

exogenous BL. In order to show the significant effects of Brz on cotton fiber 

development, 10 pM Brz was used in this experiment. 

In this cotton ovule culture experiment, 10 pM Brz significantly suppressd 

the cotton fiber development and also inhibited the total ovule growth. Adding 

0.1 pM BL and 10 pM Brz together, BL substantially restored the Brz inhibition to 

cotton fiber and cotton ovule development. These results indicate that BR plays 

a role in cotton fiber development. Interestingly, GhBRIl gene expression 
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experiments showed that GhBRIl mRNA is expressed 5-8 folds higher in 0-15 

DPA bolls than in 20 DPA bolls (Table 3.2). In cotton fibers, GhBRIl mRNA 

expressed at very high levels in 5-8 DPA ovules, and at lower levels in 20 and 30 

DPA fibers (Table 3.3). Generally, GhBRH expresses at high levels among the 

fast vascular development stages and fiber elongation stages. These results 

suggest that the GhBRH gene highly expresses in the tissues that accumulate 

more BR or have higher BR activity. 

Brassinolide appeared to promote cell longitudinal extension and suppress 

lateral extension. It causes the cellulose microfibrils to align in the same 

orientation by promoting a transverse orientation of microtubules to the cell axis 

(Mayumi and Shibaokan, 1995). BRs are also well known for their stimulatory 

effects on vascular development. In Zinnia cell cultures, adding BRs to the 

media can enhance vascular development (Clouse et al., 1991). 

BR-unregulated gene 1 (BRU1) was cloned from soybean (Glycine max 

L.) (Zurek & Clouse, 1994) and was identified as encoding a xyloglucan 

endotransferase (XET) (Oh et al., 1998). Xyloglucan endotransferases are 

enzymes that are most likely involved in cell wall loosening. BR-unregulated 

gene 2 (BRUT) was isolated from rice seedlings treated with BL (Sasuga et al., 

2000). It may encode an effector protein that controls polymerization of actin 

molecules. These provide direct links between BRs and their induced effects in 

cell wall development (Bishop and Yokota, 2001). A cotton gene (KC22) that 

preferentially expressed in elongating cotton fibers was identified (Song et al.. 
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1995). The derived amino acid sequence of KC22 showed significant homology 

to BRU1 and a xyloglucan endotransferase (XET) gene (de Silva et al., 1993). 

Northern blot analysis showed that BR treatment promoted KC22 expression in 

developing cotton bolls. Transgenic cotton plants that overexpress KC22 have 

significantly higher levels of XET activities in vegetative tissues, and these 

transgenic cotton plants have significantly longer fibers (Allen et al., 2000). 

These results indicate that brassinolide and BR responsive genes play important 

roles in cotton fiber development. 

4.2 Cloning of GhBRIl cDNA 

Arabidopsis thaliana BRM (AtBRIl) cDNA sequence was used to screen 

from the NCBI dbEST database using the BLAST program. Only one cotton EST 

with E-value of 5e-62 was found. This EST is from a Gossypium arboreum 7-10 

DPA fiber library. This cotton EST shares 78.3% identity to the region of AtBRIl 

cDNA sequence (2722-3423). So it was relatively easy to obtain the GhBRIl 3'-

end sequence. The cotton cDNA library contains many GhBRIl cDNAs with 

different lengths. Therefore, the amplification for the 5'-end could not be finished 

by only one PCR reaction. The 5'-end DNA fragments were amplified and the 

DNA sequences were compared to the AtBRIl sequence. The DNA fragments 

that shared high sequence similarity with AtBRIl were used for the next step 

amplification. New primers were designed according to the elongated DNA 
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sequence. After several steps, the complete GhBRM cDNA was amplified from 

the cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) cDNA library and genomic DNA. 

AtBRIl was found to locate on the Arabidopsis IV chromosome, using 

NCBI Arabidopsis thaliana genome view program. AtBRM hits once on 

Arabidopsis genome and supposed to be a one-copy gene. LeBRM was also 

reported to be single-copy gene (Montoya et al., 2002). The GhBRIl genetic 

coding sequence was also cloned from cotton (Gossypium hirsutum), A-type 

cotton (Gossypium arboreum), and D-type cotton (Gossypium thurben) genomic 

DNA. Most commercial cotton varieties (Gossypium hirsutum) are tetraploid, and 

originated from A-type and D-type cottons. So I predicted that two homeologous 

GhBRIl loci should exist in the tetraploid cotton genome. According to the 

difference of GhBRH 3'-end untranslated region, another GhBRIl (GhBRI1-2) 

was cloned from the cotton cDNA library. These four GhBRIl sequences share 

96.3% sequence identity. GhBRM-l shares 99.0% identity to the A-type cotton 

GhBRIl (Gossypium arboreum). GhBRIl-2 shares 98.7% identity to D-type 

cotton GhBRIl (Gossypium thurben). Vector NTI phylogenetic tree analysis of 

these four sequences shows that GhBRIl and A-type GhBRIl are in one group. 

GhBRI1-2 and D-type GhBRIl are in another group. These results confirm my 

hypothesis and indicate that there are two GhBRH homeologous loci in tetraploid 

cotton genome. One of them (GhBRM-l) originated from A-type cotton genome, 

the other (GhBRIl-2) was from D-type cotton genome. 
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4.3 Identification of the GhBRH Gene 

A cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) BR receptor protein kinase gene, GhBRH, 

was characterized with strong sequence similarity to AtBRIl. Database analyses 

showed that the predicted GhBRIl protein has all the distinct domains 

characteristic of BRM: a signal peptide, a potential leucine zipper motif, a LRR 

domain, a transmembrane domain, and a cytoplasmic kinase domain. Sequence 

comparison of BRM homologs and their different domain and regions showed 

that the BRH homologs share the highest sequence identity in the kinase 

domain, suggesting these proteins having similar function (Figure 3.9). The 

GhBRIl kinase domain has all 12 conserved subdomains and all invariant amino 

acid residues found in AtBRIl, OsBRM, and LeBRM that also found in almost all 

eukaryotic protein kinases (Hanks and Quinn, 1991). The same sequences of 

HRDMKSSN (GhBRIl amino acids 998-1005) in subdomain VIb and 

GTPGYVPPEY (GhBRIl amino acids 1039-1048) in subdomain VIII within 

GhBRIl, AtBRIl, OsBRM, and LeBRM kinase domain suggest that they function 

as serine/threonine kinases rather than tyrosine kinases (Figure B.1) (Hanks and 

Quinn, 1991). 

The major extracellular domain of GhBRIl is comprised of 25 tandem 

leucine rich repeats. A common property of LRRs involves protein-protein 

interaction (Kobe and Kajava, 2001). The GhBRIl LRR domain contains a 68-

amino acid island between the 21^' and 22"̂ ^ LRR, which is the same amino acid 

number as in LeBRM. AtBRIl contains a 70-amino acid island at the same 
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position and OsBRH has a 69-amino acid island. Noguchi et al. (1999) reported 

that mutations within the island, such as in bh1-6 (Gly644-Asp644) and bh1-7 

(Gly613-Ser613), result in loss of BRH function and cause dwari' phenotypes. 

Therefore, this region is critical to the function of BRM. LRR domains are found 

in animal hormone receptors, plant disease resistance genes and genes involved 

in unknown signaling pathways controlling plant development (Kobe et al., 1994; 

Kobe and Kajava, 2001). In the LRR, island, and transmembrane regions 

OsBRH shares the relatively low sequence similarity to AtBRIl, LeBRH and 

GhBRH. In the LRR1 region, OsBRH lacks three of the extracellular LRRs. This 

result may be due to the fact that rice is a monocotyledon species, which evolved 

differently from those dicotyledon species, suggesting evolutionary diversity. 

Song et al. (1995) fused the extracellular domain of AtBRIl protein to the 

serine/threonine kinase domain of Xa21 (a rice LRR-RLK involved in disease 

resistance) to generate an AtBRIl:Xa21 chimeric receptor. When treated by 

brassinolide (BL), the chimeric receptor can still initiate a plant defense response 

in rice cell cultures, leading to cell death, oxidative burst and the expression of 

pathogen response genes. Moreover, He et al. (2000) found that the mutations 

in either the AtBRM portion or the Xa21 kinase domain completely abolished the 

BR-activated Xa21-specific responses. From these results, it can be 

hypothesized that GhBRIl can function the same as AtBRIl to complement the 

phenotype of an Arabidopsis BRH mutant, bri1-5. bri1-5 allele has a Cys69-

Tyr69 substitution within AtBRIl, and causes a weak dwari" phenotype while the 
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plants have almost normal floral development and fertility. This mutation falls in 

the first cysteine pair that may be important for the dimerization of BRH with its 

partners (Noguchi et al., 1999). The bri1-5 complementation experiment with 

35S promoter and GhBRIl conctruct restored most of the transgenic bri1-5 

plants to a wildtype growth phenotype (Figure 3.10 A). Further experiments 

confirmed that the inheritance of the GhBRH gene corresponds with the rescue 

of the bri1-5 mutant dwarf phenotype (Figure 3.10 B, 3.10 C). The expression 

analysis using quantitative real-time PCR showed that the heights of the 

transgenic plants strongly correlated (r = 0.97) with the GhBRH expression level. 

These results essentially prove that the GhBRH gene encodes a functional BR 

receptor protein. 

To test whether GhBRIl overexpression in bri1-5 mutant plants restored 

the sensitivity of bri1-5 to BL, a root growth inhibition assay was peri'ormed 

(Close et al., 1996; Li et al., 2001). Adding 1 nM to 1000 nM of brassolide to the 

media, the root growth of wild type Arabidopsis was significantly suppressed in a 

concentration-dependent manner. Conversely, the root growth of bh1-5 mutant 

plant was not suppressed at all. In the GhBRIl overexpression experiment, 

GhBRIl restored the dwarfism of bri1-5 plants to the heights of wild type 

Arabidopsis. GhBRH overexpression should also restore the sensitivity of bh1-5 

to BL. However, in this experiment, the transgenic bri1-5 plants did not show any 

inhibition of root growth. It seemed that GhBRIl overexpression restored the 

dwarfism of bri1-5, but did not restore the sensitivity of roots to BL. To confirm 
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GhBRIl expressed in the roots, I collected the roots of several bri1-5 transgenic 

lines and performed quantitative real-time PCR to study the expression level. It 

was found that GhBRIl expressed in root tissues of all these lines. It is reported 

that some genes need to be expressed by their native promoters for their full 

function to be expressed. One possible reason of this phenomenon is that the 

constitutively expressed 35S promoter was used for the GhBRIl transgenic 

construct, but not the native AtBRIl promoter. Even this test did not fit the 

hypothesis, the other evidence still strongly support the conclusion that GhBRIl 

encodes a functional BR receptor protein in cotton. However, it is possible that it 

is not functional for some reason in Arabidopsis roots. 

4.4 Cloning and Identification of the GhBlN2 Genes 

The NCBI dbEST database was screened for cotton ESTs with sequence 

similarity to AtBIN2 (Li and Nam, 2002), using the BLAST program. There were 

four cotton orthologs found and cloned which are similar to AtBIN2 cDNA. They 

are GhBIN2-B, GhBIN2-C, GhBIN2-D, and GhBIN2-E. The coding sequences of 

these cDNAs are 1146 base pairs in length that encode derived proteins of 381 

amino acids, which is one amino acid more than the AtBIN2 protein. Sequence 

alignments were used to compare the nucleotide and derived amino acid 

sequences of GhBIN2s and AtBIN2 (Figure 3.18). 

It was reported that there are at least 10 GSK3/SHAGGY-like kinase 

genes in the Arabidopsis genome (Dornelas et al., 1998). In this study, only four 
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GhBIN2 cDNAs were cloned in cotton. One possible reason is that these 

GSK3/SHAGGY-like kinases are very conservative and share high sequence 

homology. The GhBIN2-B and GhBIN2-D expression analysis fits this 

hypothesis. The expression levels of these two genes have no significant 

difference in most of the cotton tissues. The possible explanation of this 

phenomenon is that a group of similar BIN2 mRNAs was detected by GhBIN2-B 

and GhBIN2-D probes and primers used for the real-time PCR reaction. 

GSK3/SHAGGY-like kinases are a group of conserved serine/threonine 

kinases involved in signaling transduction pathway (Li and Nam, 2002). They are 

reported to control metabolism, cell fate determination, and tissue patterning in 

many organisms. AtBlN2 overexpression and the bin2-1 mutant both show 

significant increase in BIN2 kinase activity. The increased BIN2 kinase activity 

blocks BR signal transduction by leading to a more pronounced BRH mutant-like 

dwarf phenotype, which may be caused by phosphorylating and inactivating 

positive BR signaling proteins (Li and Nam, 2002). It has been suggested that 

BIN2 is constitutively active in the absence of BRs and it phosphorylates and 

inactivates downstream BR signaling regulators (Clouse, 2002). Sequence 

comparison with mammalian GSK3p (Strausberg, 2002) and Drosophila 

SHAGGY kinase (GenBank accession number: CAA37419) showed that 

GhBIN2s share many conservative regions to these two GSK3/SHAGGY-like 

kinases. GhBIN2 genes overexpression resulted in dwarf phenotypes in 

transgenic Arabidopsis plants. Some of them display severe dwarfism. 
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Quantitative real-time PCR analysis showed that the heights of the transgenic 

plants inversely correlated with the GhBIN2 expression levels (the average 

correlation level r= -0.90). These results indicate that the GhBlN2 genes function 

as negative regulators of BR signal transduction pathway. GhBIN2s can be 

defined as homologs of AtBIN2, and play important roles in a cotton BR 

signaling. 

4.5 Conclusions 

Extensive genetic analyses of genes required for BR biosynthesis and 

perception in Arabidopsis have shown that BR is critical for cell elongation and 

the work with the BR biosynthesis inhibitor Brz has shown that BR signaling is 

necessary for cotton fiber initiation and elongation. Therefore, the goal of this 

project is to investigate the role of the BR signaling pathway in cotton fiber 

development. Cotton orthologs of these genes were identified and studied for 

their potential roles in cotton fiber development. 

The GhBRIl cDNA and four GhBIN2 cDNAs were cloned. Analysis of the 

expression patterns of the GhBRH and GhBIN2s genes showed that they are 

expressed throughout cotton plants, including leaves, buds, hypocotyls, roots, 

sepals, ovules, bolls, and fibers. GhBRH, GhBIN2-C, and GhBIN2-E express at 

high levels among the fast vascular development stages and fiber elongation 

stages. These results suggest that these genes highly express in the tissues that 

BR is more acfive or accumulated. 
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Overexpression of GhBRH and GhBIN2 genes are the critical part of this 

study. Gene expression analysis using quantitative real-time PCR highlights 

these experiments. Expression of the GhBRIl transgene in the dwarf bh1-5 

mutant Arabidopsis plants restored them to the height of wild type. The 

expression analysis showed that the heights of the transgenic plants correlated 

significantly (r = 0.97) with the GhBRH expression levels. These results strongly 

suggest that the GhBRIl encodes a functional BR receptor protein. 

Conversely, expression of the GhBIN2 transgene in wildtype Arabidopsis 

plants resulted in severe stunfing similar to strong BR deficient or insensitive 

mutants. Expression analysis showed that the heights of the transgenic plants 

inversely correlated with the GhBIN2 expression levels (the average correlation 

level r= -0.90). These results indicate that the GhBIN2s function as negative 

regulators of BR signal transducfion pathway. 

These results confinn that the GhBRIl and GhBIN2s encode proteins that 

are capable of functioning in the BR signaling pathway. This study provides the 

basis for future manipulation of the BR signaling pathway in cotton as a strategy 

for the modification of cotton fiber development. Characterizafion of the BR 

receptor gene and BR-related genes in cotton will therefore increase our 

understanding of the role of the BR signal transduction pathway in cotton fiber 

development and may lead to new strategies for genefic modification of cotton 

fiber characteristics. 
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1 atgagacctt tatttgtctt tctcaccttc accgtcacct ttcttatctg ctttgaagtt 

61 cttgtggtgt cttctttaaa cagcaaagat tctcagttac tgctcagctt caaagctagc 

121 ttgcctgacc aatctctgct tcaaagctgg gtacctaaac aagacccttg tagcttcaat 

181 ggtgtaacat gccaagactc aaaggtttcc tctattgaac tcagtgacac ctccttgagc 

241 accgattttc actctgttgc tgccttcctt ttagcgttgg aaaacttgga atcccttact 

301 ttgttgaaag ccaacatctc tggcaacatt tctttccctt atggatccaa gtgtagctcc 

361 ttgttaacca gtttggatct gtctcaaaac accttgtctg gtcccctttc aaccctttcc 

421 accttgggtt cttgcccaaa tttgaagtct ctcaatttat caaccaacaa actcgagtct 

481 tctggtgaag aacaaaccag gggtttgcag ctaagtttgg aagttctcga tctttctttc 

541 aacaagctgt cggctggaaa cttggtccct tggattcttc acggtggttg caatgacttg 

601 aagcacttgg ctttgaaggg aaacgtgatt actggtgaca taaacgtctc caactgcaaa 

661 aaactcaagt ttttggacgt ttcttggaat aatttctcaa tggggacgcc ttcatttggt 

721 gactgtttaa gtttagaaca cctcgatgtg tctgccaaca agttttccgg tgacattggt 

781 cgtgaaatct cttcatgtct gaacttaaac ttcttgaatc tatctagcaa ccagttttcc 

841 ggtcgggttc caggtttacc aatatccaaa ttggaacgtc tttatttagc cggtaataag 

901 tttcaaggac agattcctct gtatctgact gaagcttgtg caactcttgt ggagctggat 

961 ctttcttcaa acaatctttc tggtatgatt cctagtagct ttgattcttg ttcttctttg 

1021 gaatctttcg atgtatccac caacaacttc actggtaaac ttcccattga gatattccag 

1081 aatatgaggt ccttgaagaa gcttggctta gcttttaatc acttttcagg ccctttgcct 

1141 gtgtctttgt caagtctttt gaagctggag gtcttagatc tcagttcaaa caaattttca 

1201 gggccaattc ctgtttcttt gtgtgaaaat cccacaaaca ggttacaagt tctgtatttg 

1261 cagaacaatt acttgactgg gtcgattcca gctagtctca gcaattgttc tcagcttgtt 

1321 tctctccatt taagcttcaa ttaccttgaa ggtaccatcc ccaccagctt gggttctctc 

1381 tccaagctta aggatttgaa gctgtggtta aatcagctcc atggtgaaat ccctcaagag 

1441 ctaagtaaca ttcagacact tgagaccttg attcttgact tcaatgagtt gaccgggccg 

1591 ataccttccg gtctaagcaa ctgcaccaag ttgacctgga tttctttatc caacaatcgg 

1561 ttcaccggtg agatacctgc ttggcttggc aaactttcaa gccttgcaat tctgaagctc 

1621 agtaataact cgttttatgg aagaatccca cctgagcttg gtgattgtca aagcttgata 

1681 tggttggatc ttaataccaa tcagttgaat gggactatcc ctccggtgtt gttcaaacaa 

1741 tctggtaaaa tagttgtcaa ttttattgct gggaagaggt atatgtacat caagaatgat 

1801 ggaaggaaag aatgccacgg ggccgggatt ttgctcgagt tcgccgggat caggcaggaa 

1861 cagttgaata gaatttccag cagaaaccct tgcaatttta acagagtcta tggaggtcac 

1921 acgcagccta cattcgacaa taatggttcc atgatattta ttgatctttc gtacaatttt 

Figure A.1 GhBRH-2 cDNA sequence. Start and stop codons are highlighted 
and underiined. 
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1981 ctgtctgggt ctattccgaa ggagatcggc acgatgccat atctgtttat cctgaatttg 

2041 ggccacaaca atatctctgg taacatccca caagagattg ggaacttgaa gggacttggc 

2101 attcttgatc tttcttacaa cagattggaa gggtcaattc cacaatccat gactggcatc 

2161 actctgttga gtgagattaa tctgtcgaac aaccttctct ccggcatgat tccggaaacc 

2221 ggtcagctgg agacgtttcc ggctagtgat ttctttaaca atgcaggtct ctgtggggtc 

2281 cctcttcctc cctgtggaga tccagcggct gcttctagtt ccgagcatcg gaagtctcat 

2341 cgcaaacaag cttctcttgc agggagtgtg gcgatgggac tgttgttctc tcttttctgc 

2401 atctttggtg tgattgtagc tattgtggag accaagaaga gaaggaaaaa acaggattct 

2461 gctcttgatg tttatatgga cagttattcc cactccagca ctgcgaatac cagctggaag 

2521 ctaactggtg cacgagaagc attgagcatc aacttggcca catttgaaaa gcccattcgg 

2581 aagcttacct ttgctgatct tcttgaagcc actaatggct tccataatga cagccttatc 

2641 ggctccggtg gtttcggtga tgtttataag gcccaactga aagatgggag tgttgttgct 

2701 atcaagaaac taatacatat cagtggacaa ggtgaccgag aattcacagc ggaaatggaa 

2761 accattggga agatcaagca ccggaacctc gttccactct tgggttactg tagggtgggt 

2821 gaagaacggc ttctagttta tgagtacatg atgtatggaa gcttagagga tgttctacat 

2881 ggccaaaaga aagctgggat caagctgaac tgggctgcaa ggaggaagat cgccattgga 

2941 gctgcaagag ggctggcgtt tcttcaccat aattgcattc ctcatataat tcatagggac 

3001 atgaaatcaa gcaatgtcct acttgatgag aacttggaag ccagggtctc cgacttcggg 

3061 atggctaggc ttatgaatgc agtggatacg catttgagtg tcagcacgtt agcgggcacc 

3121 cctggctatg ttcctcctga atactaccag agcttccgat gttccaccaa gggcgatgtt 

3181 tacagttacg gtgtggtttt actcgagcta ctaacgggaa aacggcctac ggattcagcc 

3241 gattttggtg ataacaatct tgttggatgg gtgaaacaac atgctaaact caaaataagt 

3301 gatgtcttcg atccagagtt gatgaaagaa gaccccatgc tcgagatcga gcttttacaa 

3361 cacttaaagg tagcttgggc ttgcttggat gatcgacatt ggagacgacc cacaatggtt 

3421 caagtgatgg caatgttcaa ggagatacaa gcagggtcgg ggctcgactc gcaatcgacc 

3481 attgccaccg atgacggagg ttttaactcg gtcgaaatgg tagacatgac aataaaagaa 

3541 gtcccagaag gtaagcagta gstgaaaacc aaaaaaactt cagaagagaa cattcttttg 

3601 caggtgaaga agaaagaagc aggtggtgat gatgaattcc cacagaattt tccaccttct 

3661 ttactttaaa agaaaaaatg gcatacaaac tgcccctcct tagaatctct accatttcat 

3721 gtatgtatgt atgttgtatc cccctcccca aaaatcttgt tatacattaa aacaaaggaa 

3781 aaattggttg tttaacttgt taaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaa 

Figure A. 1 confinued. GhBR11-2 cDNA sequence. Start and stop codons are 
highlighted and underiined. 
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1 atgagacctt tatttgcctt tctcaccttc accgtcccct ttcttatctg ctttgaagtt 

61 cttgtggtgt cttctttaaa caacaaagat tctcagttac tgctcagctt caaagcttgc 

121 ttgcctgacc aatctgtgct tcaaagctgg gtacctaacc aagacccttg tagcttcaat 

181 ggtgtaacat gccaagactc aaaggtttcc tctattgaac tcagtgacac ctccttgagc 

241 accgattttc actcagttgc tgccttcctt ttagcgttgg aaaacttgga atcccttact 

301 ttgttgaaag ccaacatctc tggcaacatt tctttccctt atggatccaa gtgtagctcc 

361 ttgttaacca gtctggatct gtctcaaaac accttgtctg gtcccctttc aaccctttcc 

421 accttgggtt cttgcccaaa tttgaagtct ctcaatttat caaccaacaa actcgagtct 

481 tctggtgaag aacaaaccag gggtttgcag ctaagtttgg aagttctcga tctttctttc 

541 aacaagctgt cggctggaaa cttggtccct tggattcttc acggtggttg caatgacttg 

601 aagctcttgg ctttgaaggg aaacaagatt actggtgaca taaacgtctc caactgcaaa 

661 aaactcaagt ttttggacgt ttcttggaac aatttctcaa tggggacgcc ttcatttggt 

721 gactgtttaa gtttagaaca cctcgatgtg tctgccaaca agttttccgg tgacattggt 

781 cgtgaaatct cttcatgtct gaacttaaac ttcttgaatc tatcgagcaa ccagttttca 

841 ggtcggattc caggtttacc aatatccaaa ttggaacgtc tttatttagc cggtaataag 

901 tttcaaggac agattcctct gtatctgact gaagcttgtg caactcttgt ggagctggat 

961 ctttcttcaa acaatctttc tggtatgatt cctagtggct ttgcttcttg ttcttctttg 

1021 gaatctttcg atgtatccac caacaacttc actggtaaac ttcccattga ggtattccag 

1081 aatatgaggt ccttgaagaa gcttgtttta gcttttaatc acttttcagg ccctttgcct 

1141 gtgtctttgt caagtctttt gaagctggag gtcttagatc tcagttcaaa cattttttca 

1201 gggccaattc ctgtttcttt gtgtgaaaat cccacaaaca ggttacaagt tctgtatttg 

1261 cagaacaatt acttgactgg atcgattcca gctagtctca gcaattgttc tcggcttgtt 

1321 tctctccatt taagcttcaa ttaccttgaa ggtagcatcc ccaccagctt gggtactctc 

1381 tccaagctta aggatttgag gctgtggtta aatcagctcc atggtgaaat ccctcaagag 

1441 ctaagtaaca ttcagacact tgagaccttg attcttgact tcaatgagtt gaccgggacg 

1501 ataccttcag gtctaagcaa ctgcaccaag ttgaactgga tttctttatc caacaatcgg 

1561 ttcaccggtg agatacctgc ttggcttggc aaactttcaa gccttgcaat tctgcagctc 

1621 agtaataact cgttttatgg aagaatccca cctgagcttg gtgattgtca aagcttgata 

1681 tggttggatc ttaataccaa tcagttgaat gggactgtcc ctccggtgtt gttcaaacaa 

1741 tctggtaaaa tagctgtcaa ttttattgct gggaagaggt atatgtacat caagaatgat 

1801 ggaaggaaag agtgccacgg ggccgggatt ttgctcgagt tcgccgggat caggcaggaa 

1861 caattgaata gaatttccag cagaaaccct tgcaatttta acagagtcta tggaggtcac 

1921 acgcagccta cattcgacaa taatggttcc atgatatttc ttgatatttc gtacaatttt 

Figure A.2 GhBRIl DNA sequence in A type cotton genome (Gossypium 
arboreum). Start and stop codons are highlighted and underlined. 
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1981 ctgtctgggt ctattccgaa agagatcggc acgatgccat atctgtttat cctgaatttg 

2041 ggtcacaacg atatctctgg taacatccca caagagattg ggaacttgaa gggacttggc 

2101 attcttgatc tttcttacaa cagattggaa gggtcaattc cacaatccat gactggcatc 

2161 actcttctga gtgagattaa tctgtcgaac aaccttctct ccggcatgat cccggaaacc 

2221 ggtcagctgg agacgtttcc ggctagtgat ttctttaaca atgcaggtct ctgtggggtc 

2281 cctcttcctc cctgtggaga tccagtggct gcttcgagtt ccgagcatcg gaagtctcat 

2341 cgcaaacaag cttctcttgc agggagtgtg gcgatgggat tgttgttctc tcttttctgc 

2401 atctttggtg tgattgtagc tattgtggag accaagaaga gaagggaaaa acaggattct 

2461 gctcttgatg tttatatgga tagttattcc cactccagca ccgcgaatac cagctggaag 

2521 ctaactggtg cacgagaagc attgagcatc aacttgggca catttgaaaa gccccttcgg 

2581 aagcttacct ttgctgatct tcttgaagcc actaatggct tccataatga cagccttatc 

2641 ggctccggtg gtttcggtga tgtttataag gcccaactga aagatgggag tgttgttgct 

2701 atcaagaaac taatacatat cagtggacaa ggtgaccgag aattcacagc ggaaatggaa 

2761 accattggga agatcaagca ccggaacctt gttccactct tgggttactg tagggtgggt 

2821 gaagaacggc ttctagttta tgagtacatg atgtatggaa gcttagagga tgttctacat 

2881 ggccaaaaga aagctgggat caagctgaac tgggctgcaa ggaggaagat cgccattgga 

2941 gctgcaggag ggctggcgtt tcttcatcat aattgcattc ctcatataat tcatagggac 

3001 atgaaatcaa gcaatgtcct acttgatgag aacttggaag ccagggtctc cgatttcggg 

3061 atggctaggc ttatgaatgc agtggatacg catttgagtg tcagcacgtt agcgggcacc 

3121 cctggctacg ttcctcctga atactaccag agcttccgat gttccaccaa gggcgatgtt 

3181 tacagttacg gtgtggtttt actcgagcta ctaacgggaa aacggcctac ggattcagcc 

3241 gattttggcg ataacaatct tgttggatgg gtgaaacagc atgctaaact caaaataagt 

3301 gatgtcttcg atccagagtt gatggaagaa gaccccatgc tcgagatcga gcttttacaa 

3361 cacttaaagg tagcttgtgc ttgcttggat gatcgacatt ggagacgacc cacaatgatt 

3421 caagtgatgg caatgttcaa ggagatacaa gcagggtcgg ggctcgacac gcaatcgacc 

3481 attgccaccg atgacggagg ttttaactcg gtcgaaatgg tagacatgac cataaaagaa 

3541 gtcccagaag gtaagcagta g 

Figure A.2 continued. GhBRIl DNA sequence in A type cotton genome 
(Gossypium arboreum). Start and stop codons are highlighted and underiined. 
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1 atgagacctt tatttgtctt tctcaccttc accgtcacct ttcttatctg ctttgaagtt 

61 cttgtggtgt cttctttaaa cagccaagat tctcagttac tgctcagctt caaagctagc 

121 ttgcctgacc aatctgtgct tcaaagctgg gtacctaaac aagacccttg tagcttcaat 

181 ggtgtaacat gccaagactc aaaggtttcc tctattgaac tcaatgacac ctccttgagc 

241 accgattttc actctgttgc tgccttcctt ttagcgttgg aaaacttgga atcccttact 

301 ttgttgaaag ccaacatctc tggcaacatt tctttccctt atggatccaa gtgtagctcc 

361 ttgttaacca gtttggatct gtctcaaaac accttgtctg gtcccctttc aaccctttcc 

421 accttgggtt cttgcccaaa tttgaagtct ctcaatttat caaccaacaa actcgagtct 

481 tctggtgaag aacaaaccag gggtttgcag ctaagtttgg aagttctcga tctttctttc 

541 aacaagctgt cggctggaaa cttggtccct tggattcttc acggtggttg caatgacttg 

601 aagcacttgg ctttgaaggg aaacgtgatt actggtgaca taaacgtctc caactgcaaa 

661 aaactccagt ttttggacgt ttcttggaac aatttctcaa tggggacgcc ttcatttggt 

721 gactgtttaa gtttagaaca cctcgatgtg tctgccaaca agttttccgg tgacattggt 

781 cgtgaaatct cttcatgtct gaacttaaac ttcttgaatc tatctagcaa ccagttttcc 

841 ggtcggattc caggtttacc aatatccaaa ttggaacgtc tttatttagc cggtaataag 

901 tttcaaggac agattcctct gtatctgact gaagcttgtg caactcttgt ggagctggat 

961 ctttcttcaa acaatctttc tggtatgatt cctagtggct ttgcttcttg ttcctctttg 

1021 gaatctttcg atgtatccac caacaacttc actggtaaac ttcccattga gatattccag 

1081 aatatgaggt ccttgaagaa gcttggttta gcttttaatc acttttcagg ccctttgcct 

1141 gtgtctttgt caagtctttt gaagctggag gttttagatc tcagttcaaa taatttttca 

1201 gggccaattc ctgtttcttt gtgtgaaaat cccacaaaca ggttacaagt tctgtatttg 

1261 cagaacaatt acttgactgg gtcgattcca gctagtctca gcaattgttc tcagcttgtt 

1321 actctccatt taagcttcaa ttaccttgaa ggtaccatcc ccaccagctt gggttctctc 

1381 tccaagctta aggatttgag gctgtggtta aatcagctcc atggtgaaat ccctcaagag 

1441 ctaagtaaca ttcagacact tgagaccttg attcctgact tcaatgagtt gaccgggccg 

1501 ataccttccg gtctaagcaa ctgcaccaag ttgacctgga tttctttatc caacaatcgg 

1561 ttcaccggtg agatacctgc ttggcttggc aaactttcaa gccttgcaat tctgaagctc 

1621 agtaataact cgttttatgg aagaatccca cctgagcttg gtgattgtca aagcttgata 

1681 tggttggatc ttaataccaa tcagttgaat gggactatcc ctccggtgtt gttcaaacaa 

1741 tctggtaaaa tagttgtcaa ttttattgct gggaagaggt atatgtacat caagaatgat 

1801 ggaaggaaag agtgccacgg ggccgggatt ttgctcgagt tcgccgggat caggcaggaa 

1861 cagttgaata ggatttccag cagaaaccct tgcaatttta acagagtcta tggaggtcac 

1921 acgcagccta cattcgacaa taatggttcc atgatatttc ttgatctttc gtacaatttt 

Figure A.3 GhBRIl DNA sequence in D type cotton genome (Gossypium 
thurberl). Start and stop codons are highlighted and underiined. 
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1981 ctgtctgggt ctattccgaa ggagatcggc acgatgccat atctgtttat cctgaatttg 

2041 ggccacaaca atatctctgg tagcatccca caagagattg ggaacttgaa gggacttggc 

2101 attcttgatc tttcttacaa cagattggaa gggtcaattc cacaatccat gactggcatc 

2161 actctgttga gtgagattaa tctgtcgaac aaccttctct ccggcatgat tccggaaacc 

2221 ggtcagctgg agacgtttcc ggctagtgat ttctttaaca atgcaggtct ctgtggggtc 

2281 cctcttcctc cctgtggaga tccagtggct gcttcgagtt ccgagcatcg gaagtctcat 

2341 cgcaaacaag cttctcttgc agggagtgtg gcgatgggac tgttgttctc tcttttctgc 

2401 atctttggtg tgattgtagc tattgtggag accaagaaga gaaggaaaaa acaggattct 

2461 gctcttgatg tttatatgga cagttattcc cactccagca ctgcgaatac cagctggaag 

2521 ctaactggtg cacgagaagc attgagcatc aacttggcca catttgaaaa gccccttcgg 

2581 aagcttacct ttgctgatct tcttgaagcc actaatggct tccataatga cagccttatc 

2641 ggctccggtg gtttcgggga tgtttataag gcccaactga aagatgggag tgttgttgct 

2701 atcaagaaac taatacatat cagtggacaa ggtgaccgag aattcacagc ggaaatggaa 

2761 accattggga agatcaagca ccggaacctc gttccactct tgggttactg tagggtgggt 

2821 gaagaacggc ttctagttta tgagtacatg atgtatggaa gcttagagga tgttctacat 

2881 ggccaaaaga aagctgggat caagctgaac tgggctgcaa ggaggaagat cgccattgga 

2941 gctgcaagag ggctggcgtt tcttcaccat aattgcattc ctcatataat tcatagggac 

3001 atgaaatcaa gcaatgtcct acttgatgag aacttggaag ccagggtctc cgacttcggg 

3061 atggctaggc ttatgaatgc agtggatacg catttgagtg tcagcacgtt agcgggcacc 

3121 cctggctatg ttcctcctga atactaccag agcttccgat gttccaccaa gggcgatgtt 

3181 tacagttacg gtgtggtttt actcgagcta ctaacgggaa aacggcctac ggattcagcc 

3241 gattttggtg ataacaatct tgttggatgg gtgaaacaac atgctaaact caaaataagt 

3301 gatgtcttcg atccagagtt gatgaaagaa gaccccatgc tcgagatcga gcttttacaa 

3361 cacttaaagg tagcttgtgc ttgcttggat gatcgacatt ggagacgacc cacaatggtt 

3421 caagtgatgg caatgttcaa ggagatacaa gcagggtcgg ggctcgactc gcaatcgacc 

3481 attgccaccg atgaccgagg ttttaactcg gtcgaaatgg tagacatgac aataaaagaa 

3541 gtcccagaag gtaagcagta g 

Figure A.3 continued. GhBRIl DNA sequence in D type cotton genome 
(Gossypium thurberi). Start and stop codons are highlighted and underlined. 
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APPENDIX B 

BRH SEQUENCES ALIGNMENTS 
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(1) 1 _ _jlO 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
GhBRIl (1) MRPLFV; L T F T V T F I .ICFEVLW3SLNSKPSQLLLSF5-;ASLr-" QSLLQSWVf'KQDP'^SFNG 
AtBRM (1) MKTFSSFFl.SVTTLFFi SFFSLSFQASPS, SLYP£I QLISFKDVLP: \ iLLPDWSSNKNPCTF:'; 

OsBRM (1) MDSLW A FVAAAW/R RA. A DAQLLE m AV NOAALKGWS GDGA^RFP 

LeBRM (1) MSHKRCHEYFSLNGVLra>AA/FMIILi,SSSFL WSNARKl, E ,V RLLA KKSSVE D̂ NGFi.NEWTLSSSSP :TWN> • 
C o n s e n s u s (1) ^ MF L VLSSFFLSFFS A VLV SAALARDLQLLISFKDSLPNQALL WSS PCTFNG 

(81) 81 9̂0 KlO n o ^120 YiQ 1£) l ^ 160 

GhBRM (62) VT ' ' KVSSIEI.SiT L. • !'DFHS\'AAFliALEnLESLTLLKANISGNI.-FPYGSKCSSLLTSLIiU'—QNTLSGPLSTL 
AtBRM (67) V r I-: h-VTSIDl.SSKPLW .FSAVSSSi.LSi-T iESLFLSi iSIIIllC,:;VG':—FKCSASLTSLX'L3~R]\ISLSGPVTTL 

OsBRM (59) G KNGRLToL i A VPLN E F R A V A A T ! . L Q [ G S V E V 1 , S L R G A N V S G A L : - A A & ; A R ' - R • QA 'LSGNAALRJ-'VADVA 
LeBRM (81) I S SNG.V L i :";:—V L GLLHL: , IMAIPTLLRV SGN; • YJIVTI,. S lA .; J EF :,L--AN! i.^SEVL'/LE 

C o n s e n s u s (81) VTCRNGKVTSIDLSS PLNLDF AVAASLLAL SLESLSLSGANISGNLSA GAKCSASLTSLDLS ANSLSGVLSTL 
(161) 2_£2 ÎTO ^180 190 ."'OO 210 220 230 240 

GhBRIl (140) STLGSCPNLI-.SLNLSTNl LESSGEEQ-TRGLQL3 I ^~F"x2AGlILVPWILHGGy.:DLKLLALrGMKIT—' I 
AtBRIl (142) TSLGSCSGLKFI.MVG 'NTLDF'GKVS-GGLfCL:'31,1- A 13 Al IWGIWLS GCGELKHLAISGI.IKIS — , VD 

OsBRM (139) I ,A'A-G LIT L V AAKVGGGGGPGFA IDS KiTL' DLRHMV AGVGAVRWI,DLALIIRISG—VPEF 
LeBRM (154) LLKS.DNIIY V S I —WLKF—GPSL S i 3 L ' F I L S Y LS -GQl L LLN 3 IKIAGKLl S 3 l 

C o n s e n s u s (161) SLLGSC NLKTLNLSGNSLDAAGW GG G ASLEVLDLSANKISDANIL WILSAGCGDLKLLALSGNKISG DIDV 
(241) 34_1 2_50 ^ _r7£! £S0 ^290 300 m i 320 

GhBRM (217) .--M IK" KF V3WN—NFSMGTPS GDGLSLEHLDVSANi;: SGDIGREISS CLNLNVLNLSSNQFSGRIPGVPI3'' 
AlBRII ( 2 1 9 ) 3 VN EF V3SN—NFSTGIPFLGDCSALQHLDISGNl.'LSGDFSRAIST GTEL;LLNISSNQFVGPIPPLPLKS 

OsBRM (217) TM -, GLQYLIJLG G 
LeBRM (228) 3 "-KSLSVIJ 'Ll^RNNL GIXIIDLDLGTCQ' ILTVL! ILSFNIILT •VEFPPSL NCQSLNTLNIAilNSIi-MEIPVELLVKLKS 

C o n s e n s u s (241) SN(3K L FLDLS N NFSLG P LGDC AL HLDISANKLSGD R I S S C LNILNISSNQFIG I P VPLKS 

(321) 2 r i .l^i! i i i2 ,350 3 m TTO 3^0 390 400 
GhBRIl (291) LERLYLAGMKFQG-.;ILLYLTEAGATLVELDLS3NIILS^IMIPSGFASCSSLES3I VS:MNFTGrLPIEIF. I MR3LKKLVL 
AtBRIl (293) LQYLSLAEMKFTGEIEDFLSGA'.TLTGLDLSGI-ffl' Y • V' FFGSCSLLESLALS3MNFSGELPMD LKMR-LKVLDL 

OsBRM (230) NLIVGEV! GGALSD RGLKVLIILSFNHL V D A'-ILTSLMALNLSNNNFSGELPGE FAl-'L Q' ALSL 
LeBRM (308) LKRLVLAHI-l! )FFi f I3SEL Q S G S T L E E L D L S G W LT EL. STFKLCSSLFSLNL' NirELSGDFLNTVl S L T N L R Y L Y L 

C o n s e n s u s (321) L RL LA NKF GEIP FLS ACATL ELDLSGNHLSGMIPS FASCSSLESLNLSNNNFSGELPIEIFAKLRNLK L L 
(401) 401 4JJ0 420 430 ^440 ibO 460 £70 480 

GhBRIl (371) A 3 I I H F S G P L F V S L S - S L L K L E V L E I L S S M I F S G P I P V S L G E N P T - > J R L Q V L Y L Q N 1 - 1 Y L T G S I P A S L S N G S R L V S L H L 3 F N Y 
AtBRM (373) ' "^^-E^ ^ E S L T N L S A 3 L L T L D L S S N N F S G P I L E M L G Q N P K - N T L Q E L Y L Q N N G . ' T G ; : I P P T L S N C S E L V S L H ' ^^^" 

OsBRM (302) S I DTV -SLP.ELQQLDLSSNTFSGTIPSSLCQl'PM - 3 K L H L L Y L Q N N Y L T G G I P D ; - . V S N G T S L V S I 
LeBRM (388) T YV 3L - CTKLQVLEiLSSNAFIGNVPSflFGFAASGFPLF'rMLLA.iMYLTGTVEK.i'IHGRNLRI I .....:..N 

C o n s e n s u s (401) SFNHFSG LPDSLS SL fCLQVLDLSSN FSGPIPSSLCQNPS NKLQLLYLQNNYLTGSIP SLSNCS LVSLHLSFNY 
(481) .^ ^Enli 500 510 5i20 530 5£0 550 560 

GhBRM (449) IE 3;";T333IT 3 E.KDLRLl'JLMQLIIGETPQELSNIQT-LETLILDFMELTGTIPSGLSN IT-LNWISLSKNRFTGEIPA 
AffiRM (452) S T . 331 -S " R"" K:3 • ' M ' " ":IE'QELMYVI •T-LETLILDFt-IDLTGEIPSGLSN" N ' I " " " l"' '""^2T-F^ 

OsBRM (380) IN .. N I Q 3 U A : L S R I Q G - I . E H L I L D Y N ' " L T ( 3 S I P I ELAI- AS ..S P S 
LeBRM (467) 3V 3 ML IW N.-.E_VM A N T 31 [-rGI3INGGNI,...TLILIINlIFISGTLP,.3IS. N V V, . 3 : ;.S E i r . ; 

C o n s e n s u s (481) L GSIPSSLGSLSNLKDLRLWLNNLEGEIPQELS IQT LETLILDFNDLTGTIPSGLSNCTNLNWISLSSNRLSGEIPA 
(561) 561 ^ 580 590 MX) ^610 620 &30 640 

GhBRIl (528) " - E G E I S L A ^ Q I Y3RIPPELGDGOSLIlAiLtiLMTMQLNGTVPPVI.FK<,!S-KIA\'NFIA'3KRYMYIKMD3RK-ECH 
AtBRM (531) I R •' •.,i;3FSGNlPAELGD3RSLIWLDLPITNLFNGTIPAAMFKQSGKIA.-NFIA3KR-/VYIKi!DGt«:KF~--

OsBRM (459) L Y :2l]xTSFSGPIPPELGDCv)SLVWI.EiLNSWQLNGSIPKELAK(;)SGKMNVGLI.GRPYVYLRIItEL "S: R 

LeBRM (547) G I . EAl.':.^, I . Q • '33TGPI ERGi G GKILIHLPLIISi lAL 3SIELEIA .A ^ VNP AS f F FVRIEGG - R 
C o n s e n s u s (561) WIGKLSNLAILQLSNNSF3GPIPPELGDCRSLIWLDLNSNQLNGSIP ELFKQSGKINVNFIAGKRYVYIKNDGLK ECR 

(641) 641 650 660 ,670 ^80 690 TOO ,TlO -̂̂ U 

GhBRM (607) 3;AGJLLErAGIRQEQLNRlSSRNPCNFM-RVYGGHTQPTFDMNGSMIFLDI3YMrLSGSIPKEIGTMPYLFILNLGHNra 

AtBRM (611) AGNLLEFQGIRSEQLNRLSTRNPGNETSRVYGGHT3P'- MFLCMSYMMLSGYIPKEIGSMPYLFIL 
OsBRM (539) KGSLLEFT3IRPD: L3RM3SK3LGNFT-PM'i'VGSTEY 3FLE'L3YNQLE3: IPGELG'MFYU'IM LL 
LeBRM (626) AGGLVE FEGI FEE AIL MV F PST- ' I " • ' MYTi-T3MG3iiIYL:jL3VllS!.SGT3E3 ' L SI F ' QVL 

C o n s e n s u s (641) GAG LLEF GIR EQLNRLSSRNPCNFT RVYGGHT YTFDNNGSMIFLDLSYN LSGSIPKEIGSMPYLFILNLGHNDI 

Figure B.1 Comparison of derived amino acid sequences for BRH in different 
plants, including cotton, Arabidopsis, rice, and tomato. Amino acids that are 
identical for all four sequences are shown in red, block of similar are shaded 
green, and the conservative sequences are shown blue. 
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(721) '"I"! ,730 - : - -^rc, ^760 770 780 790 800 

T I R B ' ^ <^^ ) QEIGIILKGL' I R 3 'ITGITLLSEINLSMMLES^MIPETriQLETFPASI'FFI^INAGLCGIPLPIC 

AtBRIl (691) s Di^V.D.R I S K D R i yAMSALTMLTEI. 1, I EM'^I Ei EPPRKFLIIIH'TPCGYPLPRC 
OsBRM (618) SLAEA, K:AV P; rNS'3AI.SLS-EINL Q i ELGLATEIKS/YEIIIIT'IPGGFPLP|C 
LeBRM (705) T'lTl I'F G u . I V I V ' .. Hi i 3 , ' .Fi PPSL .GLS'L3DL V3I „ 1.133'-Ti L'. G iQLTrpp.^XSRYEHIlS'IL'-GVPLPPC 

C o n s e n s u s (721) SGTIP EIGDLKGLGILDLSYNKLEG IPQSMSALSLLSEINLSNMtt.SGTIPELGQLETFPASKFENNSGLCGVPLPPC 
(801) 3Cil t u o 820 !330 840 850 860 870 880 

GhBRM (766) GDI VAASSSEH •KSH-RKQASLAGSVAMGLLF3LF'II i GVIVAIVETKKRRI I vOSRLEVYMDSY.GH i STAIITSWKL 
AtBRIl (771) PSNADYRiHQRSHGE^PASLAGSVAMGLLFGi-Vi-l IGLIL GRE,MRFRFlR E3 LEMVAE H N GDRTANIITIIWKL 

OsBRM (697) HS PRSS3DHQ Ĥ  —RQASMA 'SIAMGLLFGLP ' I I V I I I A I G KRRPLKNKE/-ST RDIYI 3R HSATMl-lSDWR.-N 
LeBRM (785) GS NGHH33 lY HG— , K T I M VHMViP ••'ILLVEALY IKIT -NtEE REKYEDSL T3 SSSl-IKL 

C o n s e n s u s (801) G SNA SSSDHQKSH RRQASLAGSVAMGLLFSLFCIIGLIIAI EIKKRRKNEEAALDRYID3HS S T NSTSWKL 
(881) ;-Ĵ 2 £22 900 910 ,920 ,930 940 960 

GhBRM (842) i'G • R E A L 3 1 1 N L ' \ T F E K P L R K ' I 3 ' F A D L L E A T N G F T M D S L I G S G G F G D V Y K A Q L K D G S W A I K K L I H I S ' • . . T l-IET 
AtBRIl (851) " • 3 V K E A L S I N ^ A A F E K P L R K L T F A D L L 3 A T N G 1 T I N D S L I G S G G F G D V Y F ; A I L K I ) G 3 3 . V A I 1 3 < L I H V S 6 ; Q G 0 R E F M A E M E T 

OsBRH (775) L G "LLSINtA'XFEKPLi.'MLTI ADLVE.ArNGFHIA'QIGSGGFGDVilIAQLKEGf WAIfa-CLIHVSGQGDREFfAEMET 
LeBRM (857) ST\ 'PFP " ''V T''in%TLRia..TFGli3LEATEI'IES3ESMrL^3LlGlLTE3'VP3QI.Ri..-.S; VAIf.T.IE.VHVTGClGDREFMAEI'lF.T 

C o n s e n s u s (881) TGVKEALSINLATFEKPLRKLTFADLLEATNGFHNDSLIGSGGFGDVYKAQLKDG3WAIKKLIHV3GQGDREFTAEMET 

(961) _:2i S2!l 2S2 22° ,1000 ,1010 ,1020 ,1030 1040 
GhBRM (922) 3KlKHRffl.VPLLGYC|VGEERLLVYEYMMYGSLEDVLHi".QKi:AGIKI.NI\'AAExREIE.AIGflARGLAFLHHNC'IPHIIHRDM 
AtBRM (931) jKIKHRNLVPLLGYCKVG|ERLLVYEiMKYG3LEDyLHDPKlJ\GVKLNl-JS3RRrEAIGSARGLAFLHHNCSPHIIHRDM 

OsBRM (855) -^KXKHRNLVPLLGYCKAGEERE.LVYDYI-IKFGGEEDVLHDRKF'IGKKLNl'JEARJ^EIIAVGAARGLAFLHHNCIPHIIFIRDM 
LeBRM (937) 3K1RTERNLVPLLGY •KI'"IEhll<[J33VEYt-IKWi?3LE3VLHDGGE:G3MFL.:w; Af-J0IIAIG,SARGLAFLHH3CIPHIIHRDM 

C o n s e n s u s (961) IGKIKHRNLVPLLGYCKVGEERLLVYEYMKYGSLEDVLHD KKAGIKLNWAARRKIAIGAARGLAFLHHNCIPHIIHRDM 
(1041) 1041 ,1050 ,1060 1070 ,1080 ,1090 ,1100 ,1110 1120 

GhBRIl (1002) 3SNVLLDENLEARVSDFGMARLMMAVEiTHLSVSTLAGTPG'A/PPEYYQSFRCSTKGDVYSYGVVLLELLTGf3^PTDSAD 
AtBRM(1011) GSNVLLDENLEARVSDFGMARLMSAMEITHLSVSTLAGTPGYVPPEYYQSFRCITKGDVYSYGWLLELLTGICRPTDSPD 

OsBRM (935) 3SNVE^EgLEARVSDFGMARLMS'VE'THLSVSTLAGTPGY"VPPEYYQSFRC|TECGDVYSYGW' ' '^•' "^ ' " I - 'PPTEJSAD 

LeBRM(1017) 3SNVLLDENFEARVSDFGMARE,VilALE)THLSVSTLAGTPGYVPPEr/QSFRc|AKGDVYSYGVI 3 'TiPIEiPRV 
Consensus (1041) KSSNVLLDENLEARVSDFGMARLM3AVDTHLSV3TLAGTPGYVPPEYYQSFRCSTKGDVYSYGVVLLELLTGKRPTDSAD 

(1121) 1121 ,1130 ,1140 ,1150 ,1160 ,1170 ,1180 ,1190 1200 

GhBRM (1082) Gi:aN-LVGWVlCQHAKLKISDVFDPELM-EDP».^IELLQHLKA/ACAGLEiDRHWRRPT['IIQWiAMFi:EIQAG3GLE'TQST 
AtBRM (1091) 3;i4p^-LVGWVl-;QHAKLRISDVFDPELMEaLE)PALEIELLQHLJi:VAVAGLE)DRAWREvPl't1VQW4AMFE:EIQAGSGIDSQST 

OsBRM (1015) \T|EiNNLVGWVKQHTKLK'ITDVFDPELLKEDPSVELELLFHlj-:XACAGLEOR" SR^ E "'I IL? VMAMFKEIyAG3TVE'Si T S 
LeBRM (1097) GDE'NNLVGWGEJijLff IDFxQS; 'E ' LDPELITi ILSGDAELYHYLEYAFEGLEiEKSYK, iIQVMTKFKEVGI ' GESE-ILi G 

Consensus (1121) FGDNNNLVGWVKQHAKLKISDVFDPELLKEDPSVEIELLQHLKVACACLDDRAWRRPTMIQVMAMFKEIQAGSGID3QST 
(1201) 1201 ,1210 ,1220 1230 ,1240 ,1250 ,1260 1277 

GhBRH (1161) lATDE'G-FNSVEMVDMTIKEVPEGKQ 
AtBRIl (1170) IRSIETGGFSTIEMVDMSIKEVPEGKL 

OsBRH (1095) SA"-AGSIDEG3YGVLDMFIJ?E?.p3RRPT^O<VMAMFKEIQAGSTVDSKTSSAAAGSIDEGGYGVIJ3MPIJ^^^ 

LeBRM (1177) I S KCSILEESQEREP 
C o n s e n s u s ( 1 2 0 1 ) I A S GSI F SIEMVDMSIKEVPEGK 

Figure B.1 continued. Comparison of derived amino acid sequences for BRH in 
different plants, including cotton, Arabidopsis, rice, and tomato. Amino acids that 
are identical for all four sequences are shown in red, block of similar are shaded 
green, and the conservative sequences are shown blue. 
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